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ferent brands from a scienUfiu point of view. The Govern, 
nient chemists, for instance, have found in their official tests 
that the Itoyal Baking Powder gave off tbo largest amotmt 
of leavening gjis, ami therefore was tlie most economical for 
general use. For this reason it was placed at the head of 
the list^and recommended for Oovemniont use. In addition 
to this, the chemists found the Royal to be absolutely pure, 
and the only baking powdtir that did not contain either 
lime, alnni, or bone or rock phosphate. 

• Bat the crucial test of tlie kitchen is, after all, the most 
satisfacfory to the hou8okeei)er. A baking powder that 
never fails to niakt> light, sweet, wholesome, and palatable 
bread, biscuit, cake, etc., upon all occasions, is the one that 
will be placotl at the head of the list by the practical house-
wife, and receivwl into her kitchen for coK^mous use. This 
test the Royal Baking Powder has stood for over twenty 
years without a single failure, and hence its reputation as 
the best baking powder made has spread from house to 
house, until its use has b ^ m e as universal as its merits are 
unrivaled. 

TheBaptiftTniftm of W«ke For 
ttt College hare elected an Epijcopa-
Jiau M profetwr in the college. Thlt 
may bflooQslderelaTerjr liberal act 
by tomenDQ wbo have weak rellg 
loos convlcltoDn, bat If our BapiUt 
brethren don't flad aotna frictioa in 
trying to work such an arraagemsnt, 
we shall ooncluda that Wako Pjreit 
U not a Baptlit college, or thit the 
new pmro9»or U n^t much hart with 
his BpIico.->aHani9m. We bailera In 
running Methodist C3llege> with 
Methodiitii, and BapUu c illei;ea with 
Baptists, and s i on.—Naleigk Chrir 
tian Adtsocalt, 

We most beattily approve the con 
•isteot remarks of the Ifethodlst Ad 
vacate. What use havo we for mon 
grel-hybrld Btptlat colleges? Wo 
would prefer to send to a straight-oat 
State college. No one can conceive 
how ioconsiiifent Battlsu can ba. 

If yon want to prevent typhoid 
fever, or if you feel as If yoa were git 
ing to have th« ch lis aod fever, t ke 
lAxador. Price 25 •«nU a package 

"Helen's Babies." This work Is a c 
kaowledged to ba the best selling ar 
tide in our book stores. Draggistr, 
however, say that Dr. Bull's Baby 
Syrup sells better than any otber 
remedy. It Is always reliable. 

- It fi said that in one ot the old eltle t 
of lu ly a bell was bu-g In a certain 
tower and that when any one was 
wrooged he should ring the bell so as 
to attract the attention of the magla 
tratcs. The lower end of the bell rope 
wore away and a grapovlne was at 
taehed in order to leagthen It, It so 
iMppentd on nne oooaaton that a poor 

I In th« laat atagci of starvaUoa 

came along and tried to eat the vine. 
In doing this ho rang the bell. The 
magUtrates came, saw that the horsp 
was wronged, end ordered that dar-
ing the rest of his life he should be 
cared for by hia owner, who bad 
turned him out to die Those magis-
trates were mu jh more kind to the old 
horse than many churches are to the 
old, worn-out preachers. Every Bap* 
list in Missouri should be a contribn-
'or to the Minister's Aid Society.— 
Ekchange. 

And to-day we hsve a petition from 
a Virginia Baptist minister who Is In 
a county poor house to contribute to 
<o him T H E BAPTIST to instruct and 
comfort him in his hapless condition, 
lie shall have the paper,God's Liiarus. 
Thn angels will bi rent for him when 
his suOdrings sre ended. 

LOST.—"I don'I Know where, I can't 
•ell when, I don't soe how—something 
o/great value to mê  and for the ro-
turn of which I shall ba truly thank 
ful, viz: a good appetlto." 

FOUND —"Health and strength,pure 
blood, an appetite like that of a wolt 
regular digasUon, all by Uklng that 
î tpnlar and peculiar meiIoIn«,H'K>dV 
iarsaparllla. I want everybody to try 

II Ibis season." It Is sold by all drag 
gista. One buudr^ doses one dollar. 

A farmer In OHotttn conntf fonod 
out that the grand Jnry w e n gofiig 
to haul him ap for working on Bon* 
day. Heat once bad bl« foar aoos 
snmmoned to app*ar beforo that 
grind Jot jr as witnesses agaiast him. 
Be WM lined | 1 and oosta^ a total of 

v ^ S ^ ' s u r s 
"Tbar d U a t maka maoh oil me." 

ilfBRO 
^ „ Jwi ilopDV 
in nijr rpot»,iiid 
fat Babbatti ^ l a g In tb* d^ttfltfrl 
cowpanjr of the dear ^ d BAf Tiat I 
•MkbA tf Jfiafki of 
w n o ^ l n g th#1j«(dttliMLi>ri^oi 
sooiatlon, and nemory intvnFlt to th» 
time wben be made • vtUt t ) New 
MtddletoR. I, a iiad p^ slxiMa Wii 
•IronilyJinp'WMft^ irltji: tk« voipel 
A« uralkfld to ehnroh oi» nlf ht, he 
talked to m9.Qf̂ my flondlibn, and ex 
pressed a that I might' b« eon' 
veiled. 

One night he preached on thettJC': 
''Come unto me all ye that labor and 
are heavy laden asd I will give you 
rest." The words appeared to me in 
a new light, and befc^re be was 
through all the darkness had paissd 
away. The meeting cItMed, at d he 

^ went his way nit knowing the reiult 
ofhlslabjr. 

Bat what I started to write about 
is the expreasioft^under the head ot 
"Hickioan'sCreek." "Thetvlsagreit 
dearth of ministers in Salem Assacia 
tlon," the truth ot which I a knowl-
edge with r« gret. And it doss not 
seem prudent for a boy t* say 1% I 
fear the chnrnhes are [not doing tholr 
whole duty. If I am not mistakfn 
God's call to the ministry ii partly 
through his churc'i. "S.«parate unto 
me Barnabas and Saul f>r t) e work 
wheieuitto I have GSIIIHI tbem." 

Ttiere are many who are talentod, 
zaalous in the cau>e, and I beli> V4>, \ 
feel an impression tu>'Tell the Story,'' 
yet they hesitate, some on ac-.oant of 
youthful modesty, and some deiirlng 
a more lucrative employmsat, and 
having noencooragAment from others 
hliie among the stuff. 

I don't kaow about older persons, 
bnt it is a hard thing for a boy t > da-
clde to give up all hU worldly ambi 
tion, and taking a last look at the 
splendid air castles of future famo, to 
voluntarily take upon him,self a work 
that will subiect hirn t> innumerible 
privations and hardship?. 

We diicnsiod the a<ibj icl of 'ho cill 
to the ministry one night In our 
weekly prayer-n eating, and thera it I 
waa found that every young minister j 
present had felt aotll long bofore he 
would yield to it, evan Bro. Peay said 
he fought it for years, and wonld not 
nnderuke the work until exhorted to 
do so by a good brother. Showintr 
that there may yet be msny In Salem 
Aasociaion as wsll as elsewhere who 
lave for a long tlmsTelt the call, and 
ndging by my own experience,felt the 

Spirit of Gjd shaking them almost 
till their vfry teeth chattered every 
time the pastor was absent anl the 
congregation relnrned homo disap-
pointed. 

I ahall always thank Bro. Esites 
that he advised me to beg^n «h)n I aid 
ani I am sure that he would have en* 
conraged me to begin work two years 
before, If he had only known my feel-
ings. 

Therefore I would say (o the 
ohnrchea searoH ont among yon all 
such a« ara 11 led, or may be fflled for 
the groat work. Tftik wltli*th»m, and 
If they have any dflslr4 to labsr In the 
barrestofibt Lord, sotHhem apart, 
pray fbr thrm, •noourags th«m, and 
luitrv them edneatad. ̂  

Kobt. H. BAknmrT. 
BetkllOoUtg*, llnsi«UvUl«b Ky, 

O i l M b y 

Hood's SaiWarii ia 
„ 

•USU « IMM i 
tilts care, iwr ono „. «RTS, East WUion, N. Y. 

Ttils ststemsnt is conflrmcU by w. j. Hunt, 
ler.draggt*!, ot Wkport, X. v., who call., ii,.. 
care a gnat victory for Hood's 8a«ap.iriii;i. 
SendiorliookelTtagstatciaciJtsotmauycuriii 

Hood'fi Sarsaparilla 
Sold bjr all druBglrts. $i; dx for $s. MtuXa 
oalrbjO.1. HOOD St CO., Ixjweli, Mass. 
lOO D o s e s O n e Dol lar . 

DtilvSEZHE 
X«0 for OlMtMTINO M̂ lMrw. iMtktr, *>. iiim,a 

BEAUTY 
Cu>Ku«« Riu iom CuRi 

8<i>i.«i.o Bukjo OIKAM* 
raoM PmiHJM TO Sciioniub 

NO PKN C*.-* DO JL-HTICK T . . T I IK KSTR.KW 

which the C m l i n n i Kenic.|le« «r<> hcl.l i,v 
lh« tl iau»n>l* upon ihouxMnrlm liv.-* h«v.. 

m«>le h«ppy by thv curt* of lurn fzltia hn 
mitlai jni ; . !lcUlii« ami pimply „t 
the (ki l l . K»lp, aii<J bloo<J, w a h low of i,air 

CuUcor t . t he grp«t 8klii Con- , un.l Ci i imrK 
f ^ p «ii o*nulMto«kln lle»iill(ler,prep«r.-.| fr„... 
' J j Bedolceiu the « 
Blood I'liriflf.-, inicrr.kUy. nro n ikisUIvp tnirw nr 
e r e r r f o n n of »k|ii kikI bu ĵj ditcaoe. from 
p lmn lm to oorofulft. 

Void i>verrwhcre. Price, ru i t ln i ra , M irii t» 
ft)-p.2Jccnlii, ^ I v lit, f l . »'r»'p«r«.l t,y tli.: 
Folt«,rf]ri is «ii(l<'hen]|c«l B)mo:i, M » . . » 

Henrt for-Uowr to u n r e 8I1I11 |i|».-Hi.ti •• 
2 1 Hllinle*, biMkhFft'U, i::Hpp«.<l anil oliy 

•k inprereu icdbyOu ' . i c i i ruHoKp, •<•« 

(ihearo«lt«m. KMtiejr Hninmitirt Weak 
net* iipo^dlly c i i m l by CiiUotin, Ami 
psin plMter. t h e o n l y p«la-klllliig pliiKtor 

EXHAUSTED VITALIH. 
A draai BfsJlml W«rk r«r Yaanc ud 

nMl0-Aced Mm. 

now TiTsaF., 
mrnn VkM (hi* nnUva B«I4. 

tarn ^ w v Rmn «| YMrth, XihmHKNl Vll̂ ll/, 
M l t a i ^ »»N«trt<IVlSorMdl«imrtUwoftlHi 
BIMII, M4 UM mi|«M MlMrlH MMMMnt UMTMO. 
O f ^ M p ^ .dMMrtW J l l d 
"T.. poptilw BMdtad Imttoi 
I X A ^ iB U» KMIMI iMsaiW*. PH«*i»l/«tby 
•MU^PM^iMlM^^ n. iKinpMtM IM, II rN ModSMr. 
•yW^BWOfcr »lw PBAnOOYMKOIOAl. 

n . MmKM. M.!»., fSMmltl«# Mw-

t 

WMsuttt),̂  With 
M ow t te^bM no leas ii«M> thlr|«en Isrue 

coat̂ oaBy esiidttig an oAQstva bimv. 
trtoody dlscuiUng to t w h o i i r n m i 
i^mm tn^nbte to endov. tt is tiWKMsihio 
to fttny desertb* niy «tar«rtnei. as the e„o 
w s s m j p U e s t M w i t h e h n m t e C i r t w r h . A f t ' r 
t ^ jtrntamutT, tains t»wtt trestci by 
ttrw pbyitelaiui, I was wowo ttoan ever 
Finally, on ttie rMomnwDdatloii of w j 
HunUttjr, <tnini*t, Of Lockport, I WAS Induei.i 
to in Hood's Smt̂ NtfUls. And now. aft„ 
^T ng taken twwlre bottles, witbin Uio ia,t 

f u m n f h ) 

Old )Swl6«--Yol. x m . 
Hotsfsa it m yiost (met of ItsatiMai tmoL, M iwtol Ossmsttar. i ; 

-••yii. • -f^' 
i l lHulUi i [S, : M , 1888, 
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OCRflJlPIT. 
R H E C O M M A N D M E N T S O F T H E L O R D . 

1»Y «BV. T. T. EATON, D. D., UHIIHVXU.B, KY. 
[COSOLUDKU PUON LA6T WEKK.] 

Friiai tilt VTcntrru Rscordcr. 
"Wlif oall ye ino Lord, l/>rd, and not tlie (hings which I 

nay." Luko vl. 40. 

1HAVE been led to speak of this great and prU 
mal duty of obodience to God this morning, be. 

cause many io the city have asked me and asketi 
others, "Cau we n o t C h r i s t i a n g withont joining 
ft church ?" I answer emphatically, if there is any 
truth in Scripture frotu Gdnesie to Revelation, No, 
you caunot bo a Cbristian and refuso to join the 
church." Not that joining one church or a thous-
and churches can savo one soul. Do not forgot I 
8ud that. Not that m e n l i a ^ not been saved and 
will not be till the end of tin]e>wbo have had no 
church mombership, as the tliief OT the cross was 
8ave<l. If there was no church within reach of 
you, you could be saved without church member* 
ship. If there was no church within reach of you 
of that faith and order which you believe to be 
Scriptund, then it would be wrong to connect 
yourself with any other. 

But it you are so situated you can join the 
church, and you believe God has for Christ's sake 
forgiven your eins, and you refuse to make a pub-
lic profession of your faith in him, you lack that 
spirit ot obedience which follows regeneration. 
This is plain talk, but it is my duty to you and my 
Master to talk plainly. On the very threshold of 
your Christian life, if indeetl you have been horn 
ngaiu, you meet the command to be baptized. If 
you are in truth following Jesus it will be jour joy 

• to obey him. You will be glad he has given you 
8-) eusy a thing to do for hie sake. It is the first 
test which meets you in your new life, as the let-
ting aloue of the forbiddeu tree was the test which 
met Adam aud Kve. And I tell you earnestly to 
ftiil iu ol)e(lience is death. Not that neglect of 
baptism is not a sin which cannot bo repented of 
and foraiven, thank (lod it can be. But to refuse 
obedience to the very first command which he gives 
you after you have believed, shows that your hope 
is vaiu, that you havo not been regenerated, that 
you a-o yet in your sins. 

Do you think, brethren, that I speak too strong-
ly in saying to those who refuse to make a public 
profession aud be baptized, that their hope is vain, 
and they are yet In their sins, unless they repent 
of their refusal and obey his words? Jesus hini' 
self says to them, "Why call ye me Lord, Lord, 
and do not the things which I Fay?" To them that 
fiory apostle whom Jesus l o v d best, nay, brethren, 
to them the Holy Spirit himielf says, '*He that 
saith I know him, and keepeth not bis command' 
monts, is ft liar and the truth is not in him.'* 

"Not every one that saith unto me. Lord, Lord, 
shall enter into the kiogdjm of heaven, but be 
that doeth the will of my Father who is in heaven." 
"Whoso that oonfesseth me befotp men, him will I 
oonleaa before my Father and the aogeli." O m j 

on bis confessing us 

shall soldteia refuse to Uke tli^ir plabe in HQO 
when the Gen9ral commands 7 ^ We are his ohitd-
ren ; shall a child refuse to enter the house with 
the other children when the Father direcis? If 
you refuse to obey bis command, which meets you 
at the threshold of your Christian life, bow dwell-
elh the love of Gpd in you ? 

You will olwerve I am saying nothing to day in 
regard to what is baptism. I am touching upon 
no controverted point. You know well enough 
what I think, but the question with you is not 
what I think, but what God has commanded. I 
am urging upon you the vital duty, if you have 
believed, to be baptised. Do not think for one 
second that baptism will save you. I am urging 
those who have already taken Christ as Lord and 
Savior to go forward in obedience to the next com-
aiand. You say you have taken Jesus for your 
Lord and Savior. Very well, then, will you obe 
him ? Listen to what he says to you. Dr. Eaton 
then read from the Bible Matt. iii. 13-17; Acts vii 
36-39; Rom, vi. 3 -5 ; Col. ii. 12. 

These are words which God speaks to yoa, wil 
you obey them ? And after you have been 
tized you are commanded to show forth bis death 
till ho come, in a second beautiful ordinance. Dr. 
Eaton then read 1 Cor. xi. 23-26. This commant 
is to be obeyed after you have believed and been 
baptized. If you do not join a church and be 
baptized you cannot obey his commandment. Am 
yet some think they can in some way bo Christians 
and refuse their Lord obedience in these things 

Do you think any other servicc which you can 
do will ofFiiet your refusal to ol>ey this command to 
be baptized 7 God trades with none of his creat-
ures. You cannot buy his consent to your neg-
lecting the least of his commands by all the ser 
vice twetve legions of angels C3utd render. Obedi-
ence is better than sacrifice. "But we cah not 
keep all his commandments." You can do your 
best to keep them, and do that l>e8t promptly, 
zealously, gladly. But, however, it may be with 
lis moral commands, his positive ones are easily 

kept. 
You cannot face the Judge at that lost day and 

tell him you could not ba baptized. I t may seem 
to you a little and unimportant thing. So much 
the worse is it if you will disobey him in a little 
thing. Eve might as well have reasoned that eat-
ing one fruit from that tree was a little thing, but 
she found to her cost the consequences were no 
little thing, and her race hss found ^ t over since 
that it wai no little thing that she should refuse to 
obey God. Her dimbedUnce was a great thing. 
Baptism tests the thoroug^ess, of your conver-
sion and shows your willingness to obey. 

"Wbycill yc me L3rd, Lord, and do not tho 
things which I say Our Lord goes on in that 
forcible parable of the two builden to show that 
those who profess ailegianoo to him and refuse to 
do things which he fays, are cherishing a rain 
hope of salvation, which shall fiiiil them in tho 
hour of need. Only those Who hear his words anJl 
do theiti have a hope which is founded on n rock. 
Sometimes I find men who thinit tliey are convert 
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fV^endi, fliernity depends ujpoL „„ 
there 1 Wo are bis sheep, i f wt> are in reality con-1 ed, but do not wiab to join the ohuroh, became 
rert^d: ihali the sliee|> refuse to go into the fold they do not like what the ohuroh memhers do. If 
when the Shepherd oalie f We ar j hia aoldien; their objection ia that any ohuroh, as a church, ij 

disobeying any oommand of Jeatin^ and wpmng^ m 
men so, than they aca right for ataadinf^alo^from 
that ohuroh--'"ba/not partaken ot raan'i <^" 
sins." Bntif,their^ trouble ..ia that«lt^^profeatting^ I ^ 
Christians do not walk worthy of their high voct*' 
tion, it is a difforent thing^'^Mn did not r e f n s e i ^ i 
to be one of the twelve b^uao Judita waa' oaet, 
The command to all believera to b%ha|̂ tiMd'''tii not 
abrogated by the failure of abnie Who have 
baptized to do their duty. t'What is that to thee I 
Follow thou rae.^ -

"He that saith, I know him, and kaepetb^ 
hiscommandmenta, isaiiar, and thetnttb ia not 
in him," Now, that is not very polite, aonie may 
think. The Bible evidently haa far more regard 
for truth thiui for men's feelings. In ikct.'tit 
speaks some stern words to those who 'vish'polito^. 
things said, who say to the propheta, ••Prophesy® 
unto us smooth thingi." Kay, it is really fkr mote ^ 
polite, as it is kinder. M the Holjr Spirit (o tell a, _ , 
man plainly he is a liar, if he j^eaeea t6 love^' ' 1 
Jesus and does not keep his commandmeota» tium"^"^' 
to keep silence, or to speak so smoothly aa not to 
arouse attention, and let the man go on blindly to ^^^^ 
bear at but from the Judge, In answer to hit 
of "Lord, Lord," the terriUe sentence, 
from m.e, I never knew you," ^ ^ ^̂  

But, dear friends, who have found Christ preo> 
ious to your souls, can not hia love conat i^ you 
to obedience? In the glow of your gratitude to ' ' 
your Redeemer for the forgiveness of your sini, 
will you not obey and delight to obey,?]^ The 
eunuch believed, and said immediately,"Sm, here 
is water, what doth hinder me to be baptifvd V* 1 
would have no man rush into a profession of faith 
till he ba» faith. The worst place out of hell for 
an unregenerated man is in the church, btt^ If 
men will earnestly implore the Holy Spirit to l ^ w 
them the truth, they need not be in doubt any 
great4engtb of time In regard to ihe^ oonveriion. 
One of the aurest tests they can apply to their 
hearts is the question: "Am I willing to do wliat 
God commands and as he oommandar "Am I 
willing to do nothing which b not for bit glory; to 
go nowhere, and engage in nothing! to which I 
would not ask Jesus to go with mer I delight to 
do thy will as far as I know, grant me wiadom to 
know it better?" Total surrender of our wUi to 
God's will it the proof of oonversicni^-uid if ^ur 
wills are thus surrendered, we will not ne«d t<>̂  be 
urged to obey, even though obedience Ieii4f, i t 
t lead our Savior, and hat led thbuaandt of hia 
bllowen, to pabful and thameiol deadit. 

Dr. Eaton then made a brief aiid earneat appeal 
to church members to obey God in all things. 

And if, indeed, with earnest hraria we atrive 
to do God'a will here, we tball bear at. iMt the 
elad words addretatd to ut: 'Bieiaed are they that 
do his commandments, that they may have right 
to the tree of life, and may enter in vthrough tho 
ates into the city.'" 

. 'simii 

i 
one occa-The late Henry Clay Daana Awat oh 

sion attending court lo a town up In Iowa. After 
tupper at the hotel it waa proooasd that the law-
yen go around and hear an<Vln0del who waa lec-
turing la the town. Mr,, Dsane Informed tbem 
that he waa going down to tha colored church to 
hear a former slave of hit fttther preach. When 
laughed at fbr hia ehoioik ht iMid,' ••! would raiher 
drink aweet milk out ef in old buekat tbift> to 
drink poiaon from it goldait cup," By daddltig 
which place you would have attended you cau 
know whether yoU att a child of God or not, 

• " 1 
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Olfi," KfcrJoUttt,'* 
. oIofUml^rllBmm^" B^ m j f B . IPitHowll. f ^ . 

S-^MKMMT Ifl 

•To«u .b»lt attrqlr i« not Jwly iHooo, nor the 
... tbem tpretber, iinwob Jew 
the lKKJy 6u iW otie IWDd the ipWt ,hr oihoi'. 

'""^•Jn •'•'oh *!>• tho poMonsMiy cf msn 
wpeolftll/rwl^iSi 1» 0 Hyi 08 fjPftvor. uii bo-
iftK U toflUt.?' (Tttwi. t»ii.jtnm», p. l i t > 

QomiiaeDt. In this •tateiuent thd threat of 

dMth inoludfld tbe ipWt, in a former statemont 

tho aiiirit Monot die I Which ItAtament an we to 

M I m t Oap . 163» ho «y«» "The old lile of 

th« iooHi morttli tb« new W© immortal." Oo 

p. 127, wt read, ''The aoul thus has a capacity 

for a twofold lift/ the one oatural and mortal, the 

other apiritiial and Immortal." Atone time it is 

the wul itielf that i i mortal, (pp 112, 113,) at 

anothertlmoltiB the soul—life of the wul. (o. 

166.) ' ^^ 

I f the aoul can die and the soul — life can also 

die r-what becomea of tho aljirit which cauuot die 

eapccialljr aa the penonality reaidea in the sou 

chiefly? Doea the spirit bereft of peraoimlit 

wander throngh the uslverse forever ? 

Mr. P. makea life synonymous with exist-

ence. TMfo or three times he blundered into the 

truth by aaying life and death are atatea of exlai 

ence, and that eternal hfe ia a atnte which con^ 

tinuea teretrer; (p. 178.) But all hia argument 

reata on the aaaumption that life meana existence 

merely. 

I f then the ackul It capable of a twofjld life, the 

one natural and mortal and the other apiritual and 

immortal, it then ia capable of two exiatencea, one 

of which M mortal and the other immortal. Two 

exiatenceaandtwoidentitieaf Doea he exist for 

fifty years and then begin to exiat again ? 

Stiitemant 17. " O u r main object t.> Indicate and 
emphastee the railoAl Ui^lnatloa in tno wo d of uod, be 
tweenaoulaud spirit. These terra» Hro Hover nsed at 

n*!.?!!!-"'!'*.''''®'®.''''"!®*'''''" Serlptiires. 

thoy might have boon tempted by 
their pbilo«>pby to dIaguUe tbl« dlitlnctlod, have 
nnlformljr honored It. N e w l D one .ln«Io Instinoe have 
they rendered pneuma toul, nor ptuche .plrlt, nor have 
they ever rendered iitphe$h eplrlt nor ,t<acA toul, ai d only 
In one instance have they given th i . rendering to 
f W A ^ , and this !• evidently a raietranslatlon, viz., 
i i n / i L ' ^ ? ' " F o r i will not contend forovur, loUhe; 
Will I be always wroth, for the tolrlt {ruaoh) should (ail 
Wore me, and thi souts (neshamh, •p i r i th whioh I 
have made." (Tho Life Everiaetlng. p. l i i . by J . H. V ) 

^mmen t . The author in the above atatement 
mwea two fitlae iuiaumptiona. 

1. The word of God makea no radical disflnc-

tion between aoul and apirit and theao terma are 

used ioterohangeably by the aacrad writera. For 

example in Gen. Xll. 8 : "And it came to pasa ia 

the morning that hia apirit waa troubled." In Psa 

0, M the worda of exactly aimilar import, 

O my God, my aoul is caat down within me,*' 

lo thrformer paaaage rvaeh la rendered apirit, 

Md In the latter, rendered aoul. Now 

i f there la « radical diatlnctlon between theae two 

worda, theu It WM otie thing in Pharaoh that waa 

troubled, another thing In the paalmlat that waa 

Mat down f ' 

^In Matt n . 28, we read: "Even aa tho Son 

ofBfan oame not to be miniatered unto, but to 

ttiulater and to give hia life (piufc,) a ranaom for 

nwny." I n Matt, xx f 11. it ia reooided that Jeaua 

when he had cried again with a loud voice, 

yielded up the ghoit, i ptmm.) Id theae pasa-

H^ptuke and|»iauma aro tiled InterchrtDgably. 

aod hen^ there ia no radical dUtlnotlon between 

them. I n Heb. *ll. 88, we read of" " the aplrita 

ofjuat men made perAot," while In Rev. vl. 9, are 

m leatlMpoy whlnfa they h a k " feirila and 

arw Am?? that lmw«ierittl r ent l ^ in 

which at^vlvea deat^ of j||e bod|. hence thm 

terma ai^ apt tiilioAllyrajfferent, but n^reaent oad 

andrt^^ttmtawJwtaD^e. ^ 

The atithorV atatement that aoul and apirit are 

never In the worf ojf G j ^ n ied lutercbaDgably la 

found to b& iaWrect,ti| ai80theaaaerti0n that ihey 

•re radically different, since they must be eaaen-

tlally the aamo or i hV could not be interoliangable. 
SlateiiieBt 18. "Noc Is the »mirir«rtDymbns 

with the word »plrlf. in lha BIWo. a« Is to oomm In our 
re|l(fiou« hteraiure. Tua HrtUrtt* and tlreek wordt 
nephttk im) pmh«, wbloh arc ustd to dealRnato t 0 
ft>rnior, are n.vcrooolbundad with tnowrrdii ruaoh autf 
pncuma, which duflRnate thn laltpr. 8-ul nnd spirit aro 

<il»iinotfr->mcacli other A8 tboy are, onoh of them, 
from tlio Ijody. Spirit l« that which tg ooinraunioatod to 
tlio oreaiu^o, dlrootly irom tho Oroator bltOHe f, wbou lite 
l« glv.)n, and ll l» thu wbiou l« surro i.ior d b»clc to him 
wboM ihjlinvnryimlinqugnohod in death, and (a that 
Hpoqiijo and 8;)«>oittl wute in which it i» «o nfUsn orapliyi d 
ill tho IHblo. it chnrnotorl/,M the Divine Inapratloo 
whiab io pfifullar to tho whildron of Ubd. ( The Life Bver-
lasilng, pp, nto by J. H. I'.) 

Comment. By anyiug that aoul and apirit are 

never used ns aynottyraoua in the Bible the author 

infera that thoy ereeaaentially different substancea, 

as diatioct from each other aa they are, each oi 

them from the body. 

Now soul and body differ by iafinity, they have 

not a single property in common. Do aoul and 

spirit differ thus, have they no attributes in com-

mon ? I f soul and apirit are aa radically dialinut 

aa aoul and body, then one must be a material and 

the other an immaterial substance I Now about 

aoul and spirit aa not aynonymoua. 

What are aynonymoua worda? " I f no worda 

are ayoonymous except thoae which are identical 

in use and moaning, so that tho one can In all 

caaea be substituted for the other, we have scarcely 

ten auch worda in our language. But the term 

more properly denotea that the worda in queation 

approach ao near to each other, that in many or 

moat caaea they can be used interchangably. Two 

words may difler alightly, but this difference may 

be unimportant to the apeaker'a object, ao that he 

may freely interchange them, thua it makea but 

ittle difference, whether we apeak of a man'a hav-

ng secured his object or having attained hia object. 

Synonymoua worda are worda which, with great and 

essential rosemblanoe of meaning have, at the same 

time, small, aubordinate and partial differencea. 

Synonyms are worda with like aignlficance in the 
main but with certain unlikeneaa aa well." 

Thia elaborate definition of aynonymoua worda 

in Webster'a unabridged la an exact confirmation 

of our atatement that aoul and apirit may be used 

Dterchangably, because they are words with like 

a gnificance In the mam, but with certain unlike-

new na well. Subatantlally the same,phenomenally 

different. They repreaent one immaterial principle 

with varioua manifeatationa. 

Thus at every point the author'a psychology la 

found to bo unphiloaophical and unacriptural.alnce 

It reata upon a false anthropology. We now pro-

pose to Bhow that man is a two-fold being consist-

ing of body and aoul or apirit, and that the doc-

trine of tho trichotomiaU haa no foundation aave 

a false aaaumption on which to reat. 

1. I t ia a fact that aoul and apirit In their 

prlinary signification mean one and the aamo thinir 

viz.>breiith, air, wind. " 

In their aecondary meaning they are alao tho 

aame. Wcbater definea aoul aa the vital or anlmat-

Ing principle and apirit aa the aame. He 

While theraYore Mr. PettlngeU dlat^aSahas 

w Boufand K m ? 

— ^Ir l t , The aifgumfttit of wnaciouaaaaa la 

i^l^nat two Itnmaterial e^ In man'a conatltu. 

tlpB. Mr. Peitinleira own ^onaojouaneaa never 

detected the action of aoul at one tim^ and apirit 

at another aa a^pflraie agencioa. 

(TO BB OOKWStJKD.). 

"CAN, THBBB! BE A SORIPtCJRAL B A P 
TI8M WITHOUT Of lUROH MEMBRR. 

HHIP f " 

r . 8. WHITMAN. 

WO. U. 

B^ ^ W H Y ahouldany one auppoae that there 

can be a Scriptural bapthim without c h S 

membership fullowing i t ? , Ia there any want of 

cerUinty aa to the Lord'a plan to havo a church 

II every place where followera of him ahould be 

found, a church Into which people are to bo gaih-

ered aa aoon aa they are converted to God ? Mind 

I ̂ hriat haa the church for converU, but baptiatn is 

the way for them into tho church. It becomea 

uat aa certainly hia purpose for the rite of baptism 

to be followed by church mcmberahip, aa it was 

hia purpose to havo .1 church, juat tia certainly his 

)urpo8e for the rite to bo followed by church mem-

berahip, a« it waa his purpose to be preceded by 

faith in Christ. 

And wbat if the church ayatem came in two 

parta, one aa aeen under Christ whilst here in per-

gon, namely, the rite of bapUam, preceded by ao 

evidence of faith in Chriat, thia tho/otighly eaiab-

M e d ? What we aay, if with thia coming first 

It wae left for tho other part to bo aeen upon the 

^vent of the Paraclete, namely, that tho rite of 

baptism muat bo followed with church member-

ship? During all those throe years of Christ's 

personal prcseace tho rite waa adminiatered only 

to bellevera, because under the Paraclete, a church 

waa to come, and baptism being tho entrance there-

to, tho church would be aa far aa poaaible an inclo-

aure of bflievers alone. Thus we look back and 

seo written upon tho face of the ordinance from the 

very first: Chriat muat have a church, and there 

muat be for it a regenerate mcmberahip. 

Thua, when immediately after tho ascension of 

our U r d , the hundred and twenty weie ateadfaatly 

meeting together in Jeruaalem, moving right along, 

a church of Christ, if ever there waa one, right 

there in the caae of each one, we aee the conse-

quent of hia baptiam, membership in a church. 

They may not have known that they were a 

church, that they wore what Chriat aaid be would 

build under that name, but they had been bap-

tized, and, under the Paraclete, tho time had come 

for the conaequent of baptiam to be anown, mcm-

berahip in a church of Chriat. They were a gos-

pel church by virtue of their paatbaptiam.juatasif 

they had been baptized that very hour. 

Before the advent of the Paraclete we aee tho 

baptismal rite with Ita antecedent, when ihelPara-

c etecamewe aoe the rlt» with Ita conacquent. 

With a goapel church before our eyoa, we aee goa-

pel baptiam in full. Thua no man knowa what 

baptiam la unlesa he vlowa It In Ita character aa u 

church Inatitutlon. 

A notable Baptlat, writing aa If bapilam were 

an affair Juat between the preacher and hia con-

vert, alludea to thoae peraona baptized in tho life 

of Chriat, and gravely aaka. "What church did 

they join f This remlnda ua of a remark made at a 

time when, yearn ago, there waa oonsiderable dia-

content In the cburchea, many avowing the belief 

use of the term, Thi remark waa thia. mide bv 
• a educated BapUat mldlater, qmte m i SS raS 

v. 
• NiA:,-.. 
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, In hU llfeUw, h»d;al^ thf 

ai^i^ement, pr«p<it«d'> for the buiidliiig. 
but iio CQbrtal undoratood what th^y meant, or had 

any.oonoeption whateveif of the bulldintr, or io 

miiph aa dreaiyed that there waa to be auoh a 

baiiding, only when Chrl^ ^Imaelf made hta fina 

exit firom w t h waa the atructnre aeen. After ten 

daya of aeolnalon, there it atOiod on tb(> day of pen 

tecoat, i l l o f God IVom beginning to end, no mor-

tal dealgnedly having had anything to do with 

hringing jft about any more than he bad with the 

creation of the world-^a goapel oharch, the ne w 

glory of heaven and earth. The parotuiia of tbe 

church waa almultaneoua with that of the Holy 

Sphrit, in the union of the two waa the new power 

aet up on earth never to be deatroyed. 

Baptiam had been aeen in part, but now in. full 

aeen not only with iU Indlapensibjio antecedent, a 

confeaalon of faith in Jeaua Chriat; but with ita 

aure consequent, mcmberahip in the church n: 

God. Who would profane tho glorioua insUta-

t!on ? Who would frustrate the plan of Chriat by 

denying to the nte of baptism its consecrated rank 

aa (he holy link between the two? 

It becomea evident that the rite of baptiam, ad 

miniatered to a candidate except for purpoaea 0: 
memberahip, ia void. The baptiam of the eunuch 

made him, and was for the purpoao of making 

him, a church nucleua for all Ethiopia. A church 

may send forth any two persona aa miaaionariea, 

and where converaiona attend their labora, they 

are expected to be together and judge of the fit-

ness of the candidates. They baptize one, and 

then another, and another. I t mattera not whcth 

er one baptiam followa another in two minutea or 

two weeks, it is nonsense to aak to what church 

the firat belonged or the aecond, If, when tho con 

vprta of that place are baptized, they are a church. 

In auch a caao church conslitation evolves from 

biptiam. The gospel process on heathen ground 

ia:— 

1. The goapel ia preached. 

2. Converaiona attend the preaching. 

8. Thoao who give evidence of conversion are 

baptized. 

4. They are, they do not become by virtue of 

their baptiam, they are a goapel church. Mem 

berahip evolvea from tho baptiam of converts where 

there ia already a church, but where there la not 

already a church, and converta are baptized, a new 

church evolve* therefrom. Being baptized, they 

have nothing to do but to move right along as a 

church. There ia no eccloaiatical power to hindor 

thia, or make them any more a church of Chriat 

than they are by virtue of their baptiam, aa waa the 

cace with the firat chnrch in Jerusalem. Tho quea-

tion aometimea asked, "When waa that firatchurch 

organized?" impliea an ignorance of the force of 

baptiam. 

MR. 8PURGE0N AND THE BAPTIST 
UNION. 

MR . BPURGEON'S aeceaalon from the Baptlat 

Union haa created great alarm In aome of̂  the 

• membera of Ita council. Dr. Angua, at a meeting 

of that body apealally convened to decide what it 

ought to do, aaid that there ia danger of the break 

ing up of Araooiatlona of churohea, and of auoie* 

tie*. But the greateat danger doea not arlae from 

what Mr, Spurgeon haa done, but from what aome 

who patronize the Baptlat Union have done, In de-

filing God'a templea by departing .from and ad-

ding to hia will. TheBaptlit Union la itself an 

added inventldnXof.men. There la nothing like it 

A ^P I ^ ^eo t 'V one of tha^em 

M ptw-'iiig meiti but any thiiik tb* 

what I aay of the tJnion li at variaaoe with Script 

nre, my desire ia that l i may W aho vn to be ao. 

ivaa, tor jit ahort tlnte,. long t^o, a member of thia 

UnioD, but I aoon wUbdfew from it, owing to 

conviction that the Union ia aoacriptural in Itaelj^ 

and miachlevouB lo Its acta and Influence. nn-

tagoniam to the will of God la the aole r ^ n 

I dhwent from It. My belief ia, tbftt i f It w ^ en 

tirely broken up, the truth of God and the 

of men would gain greatly. The leaaona to b< 

learned from thia "criaia," aa it la called, in theaf^ 

fatra of the Union, are important to all ohurchea 

everywhere. 

Thia special meoting of the council was held on 

Tuesday, P^oember, 16. Dr. CulroM, the preal 

dent of the Union, read the acopunt in volume 

XV, of what the Okriitian World newspaper calla 

" t W great council which duKsusaed tho terma o: 

union between the Jewish and Genttle cburchea.^ 

The writer calls the meeting of that one church 

council, and aaya that the paaaage waa aeleote( 

"with aingular aptitude," aa If he thought that the 

decisions of this man-miidn'parliament were of lit 

tie leaa importance than the inapired decIiiionB 

the apoatlea. How unbecoming waa the compari-

aon thua suggested by the preaident! 

Dr. Booth, the aecretary, read the requisition 

which convened the meoting, and aaid it bad been 

found to be "dealrable not to leave the calling o: 

the council until January." 

Dr. Angua and three othera had drafted a "dec-

laration and reaolutiona," and had aubmitted them 

to all the vice-presidenta and ofiUcera of the Union. 

Ho atated alao that tbey repreaented the "viewa 01 
the ex presidenta of the Union." I t maŷ  be tak-

en for granted therefore, though the coundil 

thought it updeairable to adopt them at thia meet 

log, that they represent the prevailing feeling in it, 

and that, as the Chrittinn ITorU atatea, if Mr. Spur-

geon ia not aatisfied to return on condition that 

they are adopied,,"all attempts at conciliation aud 

restoration will be in vain." Theae documents 

are too long to be noticed now. ^ 

Reportera of newapapora were excluded, but 

firom the publiahed reporta made by members of 

the council it appeara that the only decision to 

which the council came, waa to oond four of ita 

membera to Mr. Spurgeon at Mentone, in the 

aouth of France, to "deliberate with him aa to 

how the unity of our denomination In truth, love 

and good vrorka may beat be maintained, and that 

after their return, they, with the ex-preaidenta of 

the Union, formulate auch reaolutlona aa thia 

council niay conaider at Ita meeting in January." 

Tbia reaolution waa carried with only one diiaen 

tient. The peraona appointed to carry it were Dr. 

Culroaa, the.preaident, Dr. Clifford, (Armlnlan) 

the vice-preaident, Dr. Maddren of Manoheiter, 

and Dr. Booth, the aecretary. 

The London Baj^Ut newapaper aaka, i f the 

council ia really facing the facta ? If it ia not " a ^ 

tempting to devise new safetylocks for the en-

trance gatea, ignoring the warning that robbaca 

are on the inaide of the fold?" and aaya that "Mr. 

9purgeon'a ohargea point to a preaent fellowahlo 

with living and practical emb^lmenta of vital 

error. » 

The terma of the reaolntlon wore Immediately 
aootby telegraph to Mr. Spurgeon. He, by tele 
iraph, requeated that the denutAtlon woald await 
lis return home, which will be oomplied with. He 
ia expected to return In about a nfootb. 

m 

I iti^fliiidf 

Mlvad to i t i M ^ O 

likely. 

tst^'are membera: 

tow troly Mr. 

l o thetDi and it^ia notitlMiMfoMwi^iil^^ 

Ifii SajiM iayB, ^ dgnMcanltv Îaiiiop^ 
have at Onoe drowned llto propoaal to^'oont 

to a n f well defined htatemianv" of dootrine^^'^ 

ooujaoiL'' ^ • • • 

The aWsHtus Wotid a 

leading article^ whlob doubt .expreaaM ' il«,<ie^^ 

timenta and foelloga of the |t|vaw»d of 

the ooun(^. I t r^marlca t h ^ 

poied byDr. Angui-ftto ita " 

implicit hut unmlatakable • npa'diatlnn'-^f^Mr. 

SpurgeonVohargea," that theae reaoluUttta:^ 

to contain amall amendmenta^ expfeite^ 

dominant aentimlinto, ̂ aad indicat*^ ^ onlji, poa-

aible baae on which the Unitm ^ oontiaue ilt̂ ^^^^ 

iat." I t intimatei tbaH tha propoa^ dedwition^ 

waa "drawn up by nien who rejneaent -aliiioet op-

poaite achoola of i^6ngbt,'Vthat it^«xpr«a(^ii iratha ^ 

in which they ^*fiod'(dommoa ground,'? add 

there cannot Iw a Unlon4 on thai gri^nndi' t j l is 

evident that no auoh basis can bf f ou^^ j . 

The brother of Mi; Spurgeon, Mr,i i J a l ^ 
geon, suggested that i f the Uoion «niId''adopt the' 
baaia of the Evanj^teal Alluinoe, thal^'cbttrae 
might hail the. b r e ^ , but : that, course was re-
jected. The O^nartan W ^ aaya that t|if, |urticlea 
of faith of that Ajlianoe ''contain dogmaa,'sii(^ aa 
totaldapra^ty, the oondemnation o f iili' iaen'' for 
the guilt of one, and the eternal buniahueM 6f the 
impenitent, wbiohlutve iMlin diatootly repudiated 
by not a few memben.of the Union; that t^,pro> 
poaal meana that, in brjder.to retain Mr* SpurgMu, 
the fhamnra of it are p r a ^ ^ to. i^R^ate for the 
forced excltiaion of a' not incbnardibw pajrt of 
their brethren from the Unloiij and that the meet-
ing made it aufficientiy evidabb bjr ita ; toneuand 
temper that anoha retrograde moveoKWt, ia itaelf 
Impoasible." ^ / ' ; . 

The article tb4n exprcaaea bitter dlallkia of Mr. 
Sptineon's crMid and oonduot/ ijmd deolar^ that 
the Baptist Union can pYosj^ without him; I t 
aaya, "He I 
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I has entrsn a,,citadel of ,.„., 
dogmaa which he renrda M ftindamen^, and 

tiie majority of Jiia brethren^ have catliolioliy 
enougli to deem hoh^nt i ia i ^ . Hci Uii/ iftoOiiaed 
of the moat damnable heMes ^nen wbotttv i t he re-
turns on any tarma save h b own, liaf.will: ba com-

led to admit to fellowship, ̂  I t , djfsam 
expect any such ^ubmiaafon." ' . ^ a i l m ^ jb mm-

v f been ^ t k i i i a ^ ^ l U 
make theminlvea hiMid l i to l i i l odnduct ita" the 
whole of this lamentable matter ^ J u When all 
haa been done that can ba honeat^ doneVrw i . . and 
has fciled. asi t prob«|>lj 
the time for the expre«|pn of t h ^ ^ i n g * nhich 
are btirning'in many hearts'. « . Atid l i wTif be 
proved theti tliat1io#ever ( ^ a t tliiii ^nfltlencA of 
one roan may liavt been the Baptist eommunity hi 
atrong enough, ia depemdanea on tha Almigbtfi to 
pursue its work and ddiin£w^thotf|^{]|li,ald,iandjtbat 
ft rejoices in a larger and; mor6 oathpllq bbnmu> 
nion of saints thaiTIt tildises him to i ^ g n l x i ' ' 

IV oneoaft ieeflrb 
dr. S p u i ^ n osai 
to the l ^ ion ; is, 

ife>li!asM him tomdgnixd.' 
Aiov one oaft aee from tb i aboi^a fiots ibat' 

less Mr. S p u i ^ n osaaes to be what he is, hia re-
turn to the l ^ ion ; is, to, ,all appeaKance^ ;t!fu^ed. 
The bitter indlgnatton u the 
bold denUl of his atatetnenisT ̂ 11 ^usif th^ir'f uth 
to, be inade oleatw itill.' the';MBrf'Mtioff Miult 
will probablf tbiss ln titnas ttWtftbaV'theSDlfttof 
God will dwell witii thoaa^ who ;lsav«! oorlront 

J!l J t • caoppt >ba ) itiinlea, 
lug 

body, and that tjb 
wiUiiy t i egr^ .wMoir like ihei JeaviBf of a ; 

• 'i'i <•< v; li/i!-.̂ '- l.iij 
• '» t • • ! • • • . r . 
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B. T, rAiru>R, SM^RJOM; ISY. 

rtUHftrtOM, ' • 'ti'T̂ V̂ ^ 

rttofohartli prijuilflition. It doubU«tt wil 
Tlie d«f«lopia«9feofthttbMli fa «t pr«wDt 

walTOd u> <>oiiskbr why i l l Ohrfatiftot oaonot udopt 
Ii tli0]r ilMaId doio, tha/ woold be unitea 

Mviy tbrir orgMlo anlty fa oWmerioal. 8aoh 
• p p i ^ d gmve diiBoDlUea In th« way, and 

V tUak t h v u » not tnfatekoo. Bat gmt m they 
•m, Jet OioMuider vb«th«r or not tb•i^ magni-
tad« 10 n r n o m tb» obligation to ovoroome 
titem, M to giva undoubted licenM to Ohrittiana, 
not only to Ignoie that obUgaUon, but to apolo-
g iw for the whbma which oauie the damnation of 
miUiont awry year, and to laugh at every serious 
effort to remoTe them. I envy the happy history 
of thoae who have not heard mioistow thank God 
inthe polpitfortheae divfaions. The difficulties 
to the world's oonverdon are very great, oerUinly 
without the unity of OhrfaUani insuperable. Shal 
we, therefore, both Ignore the means to that end, 
laugh at those who use them, and try to persuade 
the sinner that he may, without converwon, so 
UvaastobeMvedf They do no better who try 
to show aohfamaUos how they may remain diverse, 
and yet be as much united as they need be. I 
would think at weU of the effort, if it had laid 
down a plan by which the untaught millions of 
h^hendom might indulge the hope of salvation 
in bfidelity. 

1. A leading diffioulty in the way of 1ill Chris-
tiana ooming to the Bible basfa of church organiza-
tion, fa that the obUgation to do so has been, and 
it likely to be, so litUe considered. Not a century 
ago Christendom began to wake to the importance 
of giving the gotpel to the nations. That awaken-
ing detervea not a name to thfa day. The oppos-
ett oi the enterprise have not ceased to hawk at it 
u chimerical. An awakening on my subject com-
menced near fifty yeara ago, and startled a large 
number .of our ablest divinee, and in the exercise 
of their great infiuenoe, they called and secured a 
very powerful convention to consider tlie matter, 
and aftar much aaid in recognition of its solemn 
and ^wfnl importuoe, and while the hearte of all 
were ftalghted with the conscious obligation to do 
aomething, Albert Barnes, a leading spirit of that 
convention, luUed them into a profeunder sleep by 
tubmitting the batfa of the Amarican Evangelical 
Alliance. At an awakened man aocepta the of-
fered privilege of repoee, nor conaiden well, in kfa 
atppidity.thecalla tobe up and aoUve, so they 
CMght the accentt of that tublime document 
whoae l(^io wat, "sleep on," and folding their 
armt, with their limbt tweetly cuahioned on the 
perauation that nothing fa to be done, methinks 
they must needa have aUrUed hell with the foolish 
d m m t of their tlumbeta. A plan waa then 
a d o ^ , to what end t To licenae the oonUnuance 
of aU nfating achfama, and to eaUbllsh aa many 
more at man might wfahl I have atudied much 
for the meaning of that iMaaage, "SaUn is trans* 
formrf Into an angel of Ught to deceive the eleot." 
I)r. Bamet while preparing and submitting the 
platform, alwayt conwt into my mind aa an iliu^ 
traUon. He wat a great and good man, the only 
one perhapa that o^uld have twayed the conven-

«on. Baton b W hit Judgment, per^^^ I 
heart, and aubtldfaed hfa piety, learning and zeal 
to the aooompUahment of bfa pniiKiBe. I need not 
impute to that gnat and good man a ainfater mo-
tive. Satan employt hi when we ara conacloua of 
ttona, l oeft) not impeaoh hfa honeaty In the 
o h w ^ ofthat batu by menUonlng the ftot. 
J S - ' t w foonaert of hfa church had oommitt^^^ 
lifa huidt ft ftw pet relipt of Romanfam, which the 

nrp^ m. 

ft^ dfaeutlion allowi^ in Auerr^l' ntMl i ^ W 
grtaUy endangered. Wo I An nnobarfa ibto ctitfe 
inight aacribe toji la, the iket of his binding iiia 
convention to the promiscuous and univerMU n^g-
nlUon o f | h f mlnistiy, ordinance w d worship o 
all existing denominations, and unlimited tndl ie -
mentto thosewho wish to form othert. WMl« 
we might ^ Barnes in the first of theae exitree-
alona, he dfaappears and the Devil alone appMns 
in the seoond. No, I repeat that we neW not 
queation the piety or the candor of a man merely 
because the Devil uses him. It would pooriy serve 
tfa ends to appear before a convention of ObrlitUn 
men in the person of a devil incarnate. He must 
aubsidize a good man or fkil of his purpose. At 
all events, the convention must think him a good 
man. These articles will fall powerless at the foet 
of all who f^il to bear in mind that Satan uses 
good people, or people of nicely counterfeited 
goodness, in the aodomplishment of hia moat disas-
trous dovilraent. This may seem like a digression, 
but I am showing the difficaltlea in the way of 
feeling our obligations to do now what that con-
vention of great and good men ought to have done 
thirty-five years ago. The councils of, the great 
very much affect the consoiedcei of those who feel 
less competent tojiidge. To do auy good, my sub-
jeijt must bear on the consciences of individu-
als. '1 he leaders in religion are, for the most part, 

constrained by their relations to the American AK 
lianoo. That is the citadel of all their pet errors. 
The Romans had as easily taken the temple, with-
out entering the walls of Jerusalem, as we may 
reach those in that citadel before we dem'olish its 
walls. The laity are much addicted to think their 
l)aator would advocate this truth, or oppose that 
error, if it waa such. But I tell you my subject is 
one which all the sympathizers with the Alliance 
have taken an obligation not to agitate. Now, if we 
need their aid to realize fully our obligations on this 
great, subject, the want of that aid will likely re-
main a difficulty. If no where else, you have read 
n these papers enough to show that the subject is 

ofinHaite importance, yet, with an experience ot 
over a half century, I have heard but one sermon 
on it. A layman has not only to encounter the 
labors of unaided investigation, but to endure the 
opposition and the scofft of those who ought to 
help him. But let the laity take heart. Qod wiU 
help them. Though he has said, "The priests 
cause my people to err," he will bless every effort 
of the laity to learn and do their duty. I treat 
this subjtct, after twenty year»' struggle between 
the conviction of duty and the distrust of ability, 
with the discouraging persuasion that I sball aid 
but few for want of readers, and those few but very 
feebly. ^ 

2. The dIfBeuUy of securing ministerial Influ-
encein favor of this work is very great. Minls-
tew are public men. Their positions before the 
public are defined, and amount to stereotyped liar-
rier«|to change TheBaptfat ministry, atfirst, for the 
most part, keep aloof from the Alliance, dared to 
apeak of iUovil tendencies, but its pressure has 
aiienced mostof them, and won over many. A 
morbid sontimentalism has affected our churohes 
to such an extent that most of those who are able 
tosustoinapaster would rather have none than 
one who does not adopt Alliance prlncliiles. Thfa 
the i»or preachers know, and their tryinir aues. 
tion fa, Shall we have a living by our minfatry by 
yfalding, in aome measure, to thfa wiah of the 
ohurohea, or to be faithful to our convictlona, and 
be compelled to get bread and meat by aome woridly 
vocsUon 1 ' The writer feel, what he writes, ^ w 

f7 >t 

PMtor w h o ^ m ^ Wa' p w i ? ^ 

m r people ihlBible anCthus p r o d u l ? ^ 
I f a w ^ r t b e ^ ^ of a Bibh/writrmenf 
Wid^ r ^ w n c e fbV jtf and if they will not ur« 
the Importanoe of auch InvSatigation, it will 

f ' ^^ t f ; ; t« ttol shoirn to. them, ^ they 

fm " ^ about al 
litUe hope of bringing them to it at tbero fa of the 
wftrMsconvenrfon without it. I am aometimes 

-«> hopeless, and 
answer, God requires it, results are his. 

8 The changes required of Chrfatfans, in order 
to take tho Bible basis, constitute another diflicultv 
Could f exhort them, like Barnes, to retain theî  
posuions and do what they din without deserting 
Ihena, and %mre tbem that it would be the occut 
panoy of the Bible basis, they would cbeerftilly re 
wive my message, sacrifice nothing by cam plmnce. 
But that were like the course of many relWous de-
nominations in reference to sinners, who, instead 
of trying to convert them to God, prefer the work 
of con verting God to them. 

Christ's church exists, and is only one, and it in 
not a universal body, embracing .11 Christmns. 
Ihis assertion is to be verifiwi hpreafier. Tlie 
change required i» very much lik« that which Ezra', 
revival produced. They put away their strange 
wives. The Bible cslfa corrupt churches harlots 
and abominations. All but the true church are 
corrupt. It avaifa not to say, "My church in 
nearly a copy of the Bible pattern." As well 
might one of Ezra's men have said, "The 
woman you require me to put away is indeed 
very much like my wife, both in temper and 
feature." 

(TO BE CONTINUED. ) 

FROM GIBBS'S CROSS ROADS, TENN 
J NOTICE WITH the greatest pleasure, ihc 
1 continual improvement of the Old Banner. The 
last number received was certainly the best of them 
all. My churohes are all moving up grandly. 
Bellewood, my homo church, received five mem 
bers lost meeting, making seventeen since the first 
of November last. Bellewood, though small, ia a 
live misiionary body. This fa also the educational 
center ot Enon Association. Bellewood Academy, 
the Associational school, is located here, and is 
prospering grandly under the princlpalship of Prof. 
S. Y. Trimble. In iier effort to build up this 
school, Enon Association has fallen behind in 
other denominational enterprises, but since the 
school IS permanenUy eBtablished she will be heard 
from in other direcliona. Brethren of the State 
haveevidenUy overiooked tho great educational 
work that the Association was doing when thoy 
have censured Enon fur lack of works. 

Carthage church is A No. 1, considering her 
membership. Neariy every family reads THE 
BAPTIST. Nearly all of her male memben lead in 

I publlo praver, and aU bear their part of the finan 
CCS with cheerfulness. A fine new carpet, a ninety 
dollar ornn and new painting marks the improv^-
menU of the last month. ' 

New Salem fa rapidly coming to the front. TJiis 
no pastor, no vfaible life as a body. I began to preach for hen. 

tove g o ^ attendance, are enthusiastically hopinit 
for grander sucoeaaea than over in the neir future. 

not longer 
be left b^ind fn the o n w | ^ arid upward maiSh. 

The ^ d aeotjon MInfatera,'beacona and 

Of Red n m « . v!'.."'* nonnwest'Of 
BolUng Springs,JPrlday bafora tha thW 8ui 

May. One of you ahould without faU be at 
Sunday 

thia Though I ahould win a mead of good wl l f fav ir 11 wmom u u oe at ti 
o«.«ot aay any are good who w K o t ' : " X \ T W. h . 

' TBot tiilbk i t iha Vtoes and Slas j L 
Whea obeii ia tbS vertex of fMblon, 

How MOM tlie ciourae dovrawant bfiifina, 

Ton Mk 6f tbe inlne* pr Aasiralia} 
Tbo '̂ve weaitfa In red gold, no «Ioul)(; 

Ilqf Ml tbero is Kutd oa tho fdrui, boys, 
ironly^buMlkhovolHbnt. 

Tb« uerunt i ln <l(b >• a b i s w l , 
Tbe gixHls an» first high «nd than low; . 

Itotier rl«k tba oia farm • wbtle longor; 
DonH beialiurry to go. 

Tbe great, busy Wott bts ioduoemoDts, 
And so bas tbe iHMiuat oiarti 

llul wealtli ts not mado In a day, bjyal 
Dt>a'( bo I'd a burry to tturti 

Tbe bankers aad brokers are woaliby, 
Tbey tike In ihelr tbotisaqds or ao; 

Ahl think of the frauds and doeoptlon*; 
Don't be in a burry to (roi 

Tbo fArni is tbe safest and auroH; 
The orobarda ar« loaded to l̂ay; 

You ara fre® aa tho afr In tbo mountains, 
And mnnarob of alt yoq sutvoy. 

Bi-tter atay on IhQ farm a vrbilO'aonKor, 
Tbongh profit comoa In raiber alow; 

Itcn>emb«r yoa'vo nothing toriak, boys; 
l>on't bo in a hurry* to go. 

f"'f • î tt' ii ''â il"̂  

l»ttAYS!« FOB HKLP. 
Grant that my influenoo be felt 

For good, with thoao I daily meet. 
That 1 may beip aoino heart to melt; 

And lead to hia dear meroy aoat, 
Toflnd bis loving kindneai bleat and awcet. 

I know that I am daily wrong, 
And aliftht tbe work Uml meant lor rao. 

My gentle Savior'a aulTcred long, 
From deatb and ain to a«t me free, 
Toaoh me to faithful in thy vineyard bo. 

Lord, I am weak, but thou nrt strong; 
Uphold me with thy mighty arm, 

Lift me from depha of ain and wrong 
To boly highUt aeoure and oalm; 
Hear thou my prayer, and all my feara disarm. 

TOM'S TEMPTATION. 
nORATIO ALOEB, JR. 

MOW, mother," said Tom, as he paused at the 
1 door, with bis bat on, just as be was starting 

for tbe office where he was employed at four 
dollars a week, " promise me you won't sew any 
to l̂ay," 

" But, Tom, it won't hurt me, and you know we 
can't live on your salary alone." 

" Wait till you get well, mother; then I won't 
objecL You are nut well enough <o sew now." 

One glance at Mrs. Briggs, pale, thin andmiser-
shle, as with slow and weary step she moved about 
tho room, was enough to justify Tom in his 
caution. 

"Wkatdoyou want me to do then, Tom?" 
asked his mother, smiling faintly. "Am I to sit 
itili and fold my hands t " 

"That's just what you ought to do, mother. 
Don't you remember what tho doctor said — that 
you needed absolute rest?" 

" There are only two shirts left to make, Toin. 
I would rather finish them. Then you can collect 
the money, and we shall need it when the rent day 
comes," 

" Yon may work » ooupio of hours, mother," 
nid the kind-hearted despot of fourteen, " but 
mind, not a minute more. And mind, you don't 
work fast," 

" I will sew awhilo thia forenoon, And again in 
tho afternoon, Tom. If I reat between, It will not 
hurl me." 

To thfa, Tom asaantod, and than harried off to 
the olBc«. 

l ^ M o f J a a i u u y j l i t ^ 

Tba axtra doD|r was • welooma addition to — 
fna'all aaluy, for on thfa, hfa mother's small earn-
ings as i l ^ s l v ^ and l ^vernment pension of 
eight dollam month—for Tom's ftther was 
killed In t h r w a r of the tebelHdn —tha little 
fkmily was fbrce^ to Uve. ^^ 

Mtik Brigga was naturally delicate, w d tha con-
fined life ah« led brought on a obotibinatioa of 
physical debilltr and nervous depreaslon, and the 
doctor prescribed absolute rest. But he neglected 
to explain where a substitute could be found for 
two dollars whlob Mrs. Brigga earned with her 
needle. 

The poor woman would gladly have followed 
hfa advice, but aba knew just bow much it cost to 
live even in ^their humble way, and necessity 
spurred her to renewed effort. 

*' I wfah mother could lay aside her needle for 
good and all," thought Tom, as he passed through 
Spruce street on his way to the office. " Now, if 
I only earned six dollars, Instead of four, there 
would be no need of her working. Ot course 
Bond & Avery won't increase my wages, but if 
there waa only something to do outside I" 

It was easy enough to frame the wuh, but hard 
to think of any way in which the desirad two 
dollars could be earned. Of course Tom could not 
spend an hour night and morning blacking boots, 
for this Would cost him hfa situation. There would 
probably be an objection also to his selling papers, 
and apart from these two ways of earning money, 
nothing in particular suggested itself to him. 

Tom reachod the office and opened it. He ha( 
just got it into order, when Mr. Aveiy came in. 

Mr. Avery was the only one with whom Tom 
had to do, Mr. Bond being simply a capitalfat who 
had an interest in the business, but took no active 
part in its management. 

" You may go to the post-office, TOm, said Mr. 
Avery, writing brief answers to three business 
letters which came in the morning mail. 

"All right, sir." 
" Wait a minute, first. I have something to say 

to you." 
Tom listened, 

expectant, but he was by no 
means prepared for the heavy blow that awaitef 
him. 

" How long have you been with me? " 
"A year and a half, sir." 
" I have been very well pleased with you." 
"Is it possible he is going to increase my 

salary T" thought Tom,and bfa heart gave a bound. 
"And I should ha glad to keep you for years to 

come} hjit—" 
Tom turned pale. What did Mr. Avery mean 

by thfa awful " b u t ? " 
" But Mr. Bond, of course, has a voice in the 

matter, and he haa written me, requesting your 
place for a young nephew of hfa, who fa just leav 
ing school. I am really sorry, not alone because 
I wish to retain you, but also because this boy fa 
fh)m tbe country, and will need to be 'broken in.' 
You understand exactly what to do, but I shall 
probably have ^nsiderable trouble with him." 

"When is the boy coming?" asked Tom In a 
low voice. 

" He will be here on Saturday, and ready to 
enter upon hfa duUea Monday morning." 

" It aesms ritther audden," said Tom, quietly. 
Mr.Avery did not notice how dull and diapiritod 

be looked; l b fact he knew nothing of Tom's 
means. He fancied him in comfortable olroutti-

N : 

will oome to the ofBo»; i | 
teaoh the new % 1 

" I i*aUy w f a ^ o t t ^ tbm^ It . « o l d 
• great velfaf to me. I wondw I d i d a ' t W i ^ of' 
thrt before.".^:; • . , 

Hetam^J to hfa dedc, aiia Torn, , ' 
letteia for the maU, left the ofBoe. The peor ^oik , 
face WM very grai^e «a he walked towards t h e j n ^ , 
ofBoe. Hehad r^vndacrodt infb low. 1 | t u ^̂ f 
now summer—awry unfkvmralile time to o b t ^ 
employment—and it was p ^ e he n i ^ l bt 
withont a plane till S^tember. 

Hfa moUier waa onflt for work, and the pruapeet 
waa that they would be redooed to livlag eai the 
amall penaion of eight ^ l l a n a month, less by two 
dollani than their lent. « 

I suppose," thoni^t Tom, despondently; if 
the worst oomes to the worst, I shall have to Uaek 
boots or sell papers. I don't waot to do either, 
but it will be better than stMviac, or bebs 
idle." ^ 

One thing he determined, he would not spMk 
to hfa mother just yet aboat bk mfafortaae. I t 
might make her anxions, and m her presMit 
delicate state she could not bear aiudety. Thtn 
again she might inafat upoo working beyond her 
atrength, and thfa waa not to be thoogltt 

So when Tom went home at night he pat oo » 
cheerftal face, thoagh it wis • gnat eflbrt for thfli^ 
poor bey, but he waa n m r M hy aeefaig that ft^" 
cheered bfa mother. . 

The next Monday morning, Mr. Avwy brought 
the new boy. He was » ooontiy tod, anaasd to 
city ways, but seemed willh^ to ieartf. Tom did 
his best to teach him, thongh he felt, with some 
bitterseas,tbat in dohig ao he waa taring the bread 
out of bfa own mouth. 

Mr. Avery who was really a kiod-hewted nan, 
little suspected how oraelly Tom was anfftring from 
his loss of pUce, when, at the cloee of the week, be 
bade him good'bye. 

" I hope you'll find another place sioon, Ttim," 
he said. 

" I hope so, sir." 
" Of course yott can refer anybody to me. 

sball bo glad to say a good woid for yoii'' 
•Thank you, sfa." • 
' I will give you another week's wagw ftxtn, 

for I see yoa have broken In Harvey better tJian 
I oc uld have done. Yoa have done me qoite m 
a aervice in remaining thfa wedt." 

Tom took tiie four doUara, for he knew they 
would be needed, and went home soberly. 

Bven yet be did not tell hfa mother what had 
happened. He teeolved to take the next week, for 
whiph he had received the salary, uid seatbh for « 
dace. If he found one before the week w u ont, 

he could tell hfa mother then, without fear of ex-
citing or diaturbing her. 

So, on Monday morning, Tom left home lit the 
uaual time, aa If to go to the office. He want to 
mora than one offioe, inqnhring if » boy were 
wanted. But somehow boys Seemed alwaya to be 
n the market. He came to one jdaee, Itoally-^ . 

not an offioe, but a store—whet* there wis a 
paprr in the window, with the hopefql words,. 

" B o * W m m . " 

(ooxoLtmio n b n wioat)^^^ ' 

-•Vi ' / V g ^ ' " 

'iCi 
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We had « pie««u>t viaik from Eid. |i*plk early io 
the week. ' When in brother comes out to Arcadia 
to vialt u» we jiut it down that he actually wants 
to eee QB. We rejoice (o our friends. 

Ber H B Folk ofBrowosville.Tenn., filled tbe 
pulpit of the Central church of this o i t j last Sab-
bath with great acceptance. Bro. Folk is an able 
minister, and his entire time should be secured by 
onr ohuEches. 

Our senior has been invited to vicit the church 
at Uopkiasville, Ky., to deliver his five Chair 
ta lks on Salvation, on tomorrow and eights 
followmg. H e is receiv ing many invitations from 
churohei in this and other States. He goes to de 
liver them and follow tijliem with a meeting of 
days when he retnrns^from Kentucky. His meet 
ing ^ili oommeace in Paris, Texas., on the third 
Sablwth in AprU. 

A NEW TEAB'S GIFT. 
WB OANNOT dismiss tbe thought from oor 

mind that onr leaders deserve to (rest them 
selves to a ueir dress for their paper, and Io have 
It cot , and pa ted for their oo^venletloe. So deep 
is our conviction that we are willing to help them 
totheexleut of our ability . If they will •d<l one 
thoQAand new iuli aubiiorlburs to oni list wo will 
pnrcbsM a c'impiiRte niitflt of new, bilgit and 
beautiful type that will Incressc the reading mar. 
ter, and pnmhaite a'wachlne to fold, cut and paste 
I t With-a'wbttisr paper tbeio improvements will 
mske lhls paper, in iy|<ographlcai appasranee, all 
the roott distldiunM can desire,—the nioit b<>autlfal 
Baptikt , workl>,,on tbe contlnont. Will not one 
thousand P^t'ons and Jriends take rigbl 
hu'd of this propositlbn and say this shall be don<H 
and sM Whai they oah do jlMroro (he first ol 
June nexr f AH can see what we have already 
done for the advrrdaing^epkrtinent, and wba* a 
bright t nd besuliftal lyptf an4 p i ^ r we ire giving 

, you. t h e maebine to fold, out and pasle Is Just 
now wanted^ then flnlsli ont the new type. 

: iMt arUitfe o l ^ d 
j V Is ljeo^«lry ifiere to repait, ttf 
' hitch oii to H: " t e t the Calvintit dowfl 

and the Arminlan oome up to the Bible ground. 
I'he ooveiiint of iroriea itia many conditions, or 
stiputaM term, of salvation, whUe the eovMian 
of grace has many condUlouSi or ttatM, pt sal-
vation." We vse condiiion In the latter state-
ment In its primary sense, a sense snitable to the 
gospel, and to which we do not seriously object, 
only the Holy Spirit never used It from Qetiesi 
to Bev^latlon. We might not object to a gnn 
It be nsed strictly for the pnrposn primarily de* 
signed, but If men pervert that use Into taking of 
each other's life we might favor Its entire banisb 
ment. And s* of this word.: It is the stone over 
which millions haVe fatally stumbled. 

Are there certain conditions of salvation In the 
sen«o of stipulated terms t Then without the con 
ditlons there is no salvation, but with the con 
ditions salvation is as inevitable as the paymen 
of debt, Ood being the debtor. These conditions 
constltnte so many acts, or works, of the sinner, 
and as to thoir names and number the con 
ditlonallbts will not agree to the end of the age. 
Has Ood mado conditions of salvation for the 
sinner and yet left It so obscnre that the sinner 
can't know them? The oar of our imagination 
hears a score or more voices responding with 
emphasis. The sinner may know. We de not say 
these difForent voices are without signiiloatlon, 
bat wo do say (hey give forth imcertain sound* 
and it is not possible tor the poor sinner to tel 
from the Jargon wbat Is piped or harped, and how 
can he prepare himself for battle? ' 

But the greatest difficulty li not in the different 
answers as to tbe numbtr of conditions, or as to 
the number of acts to be performed by the sinner, 
bat the quality of thoae acts, bo they few or many. 
No number of plons acts outwardly performed by 
angel, saiot or sinner can be acceptable to Godi 
else the shower of kisses outwardly bestowed by 
Judas on the cheek of the detected Savior puts 
him at the head af his lovers. Now if Ood Judges 
the heart and weighs the intention, which is the 
moral quality of human action, then what standard 
will he try the intention by? Certainly by the 
)erfoct standard, for (Jod can have no other. 

Thou God requires of sinners "In the flesh," with 
their "carnal minds" and "corrupt-and deceitful 
hearts," to hear, repent, pray and believe with a 
taintless intention; and the one pure intention 
that should characterize all the acts of respon-
sible creatures is " whether ye eat or drink, or 
whatsoever ye do, do all to the glory of Ged ' ' 
Angels live by this rule, and so will we when we 
are perfected: hence so wo ougbt now. 'Ihen 
whatsoever Is selfish (do all to the glory of God) 
s sinful But conditional, or legal, salvation 

makes the sinner hear, repent, pray, believe, ete., 
n order that he may be saved. He thinks about 

his escape ft-om hell and ot abont the glory of 
lod. If In these first acts God reqnlres truth In 

the inward parts, or that these things be done 
from the heart as unto the Lord " and not onto 

self or men, then who can bo saved ? Will God 
require perfect or holy action on the part of the 
nnregenerate, and thus save him conditionally, 
mt of the regenerate he requires nothing, saving 

them unconditionally? Then how can God be 
nst? But God Is Just, and that in Justifying the 

ungodly. Bat if these conditions, be they many 
or few, oonstitntlng, as they inevitably would, a 
aw, they having been, as they must be, perfectly 

compiled with, the candidate of salvation stand" 
lefore God as righteous, having performed all 
hat God requires for salvation; andthesoper-
brmances constltnte a perfect self-righteousness, 

being all the law requires. Hence God Juetlfies) 
saves him In consequence of bis own righteoas. 
ness. Is this fatal logic not iktal to life? Then 
why will brethren persist In perverting the right 
way of tke Lord? 

Now with sanotliled common sense let ns go to 
10 word of God for light and guidance. Wo find 

ther^ the sinner In certain stales, or conditions, 
mal t ing to bo sore frem the state, or condition, ot 

etft of ( w H ^ ' 

i f ihdi 
IfHilness, 

Hon, 
- inch 
Jonf-sulTerinf; eoi^|aMtb^ 

: i^ toousne i^ sacriliii^ jUtoiMinm graoe, 
eta, flod propose to savt ll^e i^nner lhrongh the 
jireaehlng of the goiq)el. The preaching «f the 
gospel, accompanied by Divine power, according 
to promise, prodnces eertaln cffiticts, and bringa 
the sinner Into changed oendltions, convletlon, or 
m l v a l of sin, piercing or entting (he h M ^ eon. 
tritipn, or godly torrow, agouyj fbar, trembllKg, 
penitence, etc., which bring him to his knees 07 
down on bis fl̂ eti In the condition of a iinpp!iuif, 
crying for mercy, and calling upon the name of 
tbe Lord. These are epndltlons brought about by 
Divine power In the nse of God's means. The 
sinner, before de«d and bard<-heart«d, now has 
ears to hear, eyes to see and a heart to feel. In other 
words, be has a heart ^ '-flesh, according to the 
new covenant, that is, a new heart; for now it 
feels and desires what It never felt or desired be. 
fore. A man with a new heart Is a new man, a 
regenerated man, and hence these works show 
forth themselves in him; for all works are fruItB 
or results,'and not stipulations. You may say the 
man runs In order to escape; but his running is 
primarily the' result of his cowardice or fear of 
punishment. The man kills Iti order to taurdcr 
you say; bnt Is not the killing primarily the re-
sult of the fired passions of hatred and anger. The 
stealing In order to get money la rather the out-
worklngs of his covetous heart or lazy life. Does 
the sinner fear and quake and call mightily upon 
God for mercy?. He Is symply working ont as 
God works In. These are conditions of saivatiou, 
and there are many others. 

In this state of sin-sickness, darkness, doubt 
and despair Chri«t is presented as the only 
remedy. With many other words we exhort the 
poor sinner to gladly rcceive the word "of rocon-
cillatibn with Ood" "by the death of the cress." 
God now reveals to hj[m what flesh and blood 
cannot reveal At last he apprehends that for 
which he has been apprehended. He lays his 
guilty soul on that sacrificc, and trnats it there. 
He yields to (he sweet condition of resting upon 
or believing In the divine Christ crnclfled, buried 
and risen again. Having touched the hem of his 
garment with the finger of faith divine virtue 
flows Into his soul, and he knows In himself that 
he Is healed of his malady. He Is now not only a 
regenerated man but an unburdened man, a 
righteous man, clothed open with the righteous-
ness of Christ, which Is to all and upon all them 
that believe. This produces other conditions, such 
as love, Joy, peace, long-snffering, etc. He Is now 
n the conditions ef regeneration, adaption. Justi-

fication, reconciliation, sanctlflcatlon, and Is going 
on to the farther conditions of trial, afflictiens, 
persecBtions, preservation, resnrrection, glorifi-
cation, etc. 

There are actions belonging to all these states, 
or conditions, as results, or fruits, and to turn 
he matter backward, and say those effects, or 

firnits, are stipulated terms in order to the cause 
>roducing them, is to speak against reason, phl-
osophy, experience and Scripture. 

If onr brethren would only consent to drop the 
nnscriptnral or mischievous terms "conditional" 
and "unconditional," and will nse the Scripture 
terms " w a y " and "means" of salvation, we 
could soon heal this breach, and see eye to eye 
and speak the same tblngi. Of course we moan 
our regenerated membera; for they know that 
they were not saved in consideration af conditions 

erformed by them Just as well aa they know that 
their salvation brought them Into now conditions. 
Hence "nncondltlonal salvation" la untrue, while 
"conditional salvation" la ruinous. 
^ Let ns next noUeo same of the Scriptnres sup-
losed t« contain "condition^" and thla must suf> 

flee for vnr answer to the charge that we believe 
in eternal and nnconditlonal election to salvation. 

M. 
Take no thought fbr the morrow. 

tadeliateSLt ihatr i iu h t t S S ^ K T S ' d e b a t e ^ b u t 
eating argnmeiit. . .Hfr brlnfi i l i « ' | ^ n a l i t i a i 
which oo^opi^^Im mostly in the debAt« into hiasixyH «na, i wtiuve, a row or two otftsr t t s ^ 
jrtlfile. K e ^ i l . ^ ^ .west morsel under [ a K J i S l i S ^ ^ l J U l ^ 
hit toogae. Such things oei^itute hia meat and j*!!! Uu tisbit pisom 
bre«11nd.bat..- r a m i ladbehwi pnf^^^^^^ 
r ^ , . i h o N ^ Will come .ot^ with' hi- whole 
stock of personaliuei, ADa I premise at the proper IW*̂  bMtbren Mk«d ttim to brine the dubuo to 
time, and in the proper way, to give them 
tention. I njw give the matter of the challenges, K » ^ ' S l i ' t X i ' 
asheehould have given it,so the reader can Beel^^'H'' t̂ (̂'''>'n<>'>»«>*>*i*:tboma<tt;rf4t4t«a9%t«ii<i'ti< 
the Oampbemteishneas of the above statement. K ; 

Mr. arding called the_eveningbcfo« tbe di^ 
bate and in his usual bragging brow-heatinff s t y l e ! t o b « aith< invtt»u».. of iha 
suggested another debate. I told him ho should be 
accommodated any where where our brethren mu- This ia what I say, Mr. Harding, and which I 
tually desired it, and mentioned Martin and some} need not say, for even yonrself knew it perfectly, 
other places, not Fulton, where my brethren d e - ^ " 
sired it, and that the brethren at Martin had ex-
pressed (heir willingness ami readiness. During 
the debate, when he saw be could do nothing in a^ 
guinent, he blustered with his challenges again, 
mentioning Sonora and Olendale, when a few of 

the 
S j p a r f ^ willl^ 
wlshtokeetwia^i t i i 
Bapttsts of ^ g i i ^ ^ l 
comnianlon B a p ^ t # 
leayonod with most. 
lesa Mr. Spnifeon caii lai^ bnt 
gather around hia standard the Ad tb^ t i 
witnesses of Obrist in mgland, a w y ^ ^ a j t t ^ i§. 
irretrievably lost. This la the ^ Xi 
open oommnnlon. which resulted l i ^ l d d p l i r t t t i ^ . 
In the seventeenth eenturr frclm i ^ . 
mnnlon. Thus again l i illoitrated how,» Bttl*..- ' 
leayen leaveneth the whole jump. > 

Dr. Haydeo, editor mad protirietor of (he A m 
Baptid and Smld last year binght paiUia Tm» ^ 

Mills, as you have io every case challenged me to 
do, where our brethren mutually desire it and 
where we both are chosen. There is at least one i 
place it) Tennessee where both sides want a debate, 
î nd where my consent was obtained months ago, 

bis brethren present, desiring to do something todi- j but your bre^ren can't find a man among yon to 
vert attonUon from that debate, asked for a repe 
tition of it at their places. 

I Will meet you to repeat the debate at tyhite f l ' ? ? ^ ^ ^ 

I replied that that re-
minded mo of (he big boy who had been thrown 
by the little one, and seeing that bis case could 
not be worsted, but" probably improved, be says, 
" I dare you to try that over again." I thenjsaid 
again that he should not gain anything for bis 
sinking cause by such strategy, but that I would 
meet him to repeat the debate whenever our hretb-
len mutually desired it, and lest he should think 
that my brethren would nowhere desire it, that 1 
would mention some places where the way is al-
ready open so far as my brethren are concerned. 
At the close of the debate, as a dernier resort to 
retrieve his loss, he asked me if I would meet him 
aud rep^t the debate at the places named, and if 
so, name the day. I replied that my mother was 
a lady and my father was a. gentleman, and that I 
had natural irorn politeness enough not to afflict a 
community with a debUe unless the parties there-
to desired it. When he said that he would not 
respect the wishes of his brethren who opposed 
bim, I replied, that so far ns his brethren at Mar-
tin were concernetl, that I had been preaching there 

• for ten years, u d that their kind treatment of me 
would forbid my pushing a debate on them con-
trary to thoir wishes; that my brethren at the 
other places, aud his brethren at Martin, might 
have good reasons for not desiring a debate, and 
that I was sure that if he came to Martin in the 
spirit and deportment he had manifested in that 
debate, that they wonld turn him the cold shoul-
der, if not show him the bick door; that if they 
should want a debate, I suppose they had self-
respect enough to choose their own debater and Set 
their own time. Now, Mr. Harding knows that I 
will meet him where both parties desire it, and 
whero he and I are chosen. He also knows that 
I, nor any other gentleman, will meet him where 
this is not the c ^ . Henco he comes out with his 
usual bombast, that he may gain a little cheap no-
toriety by mitimpreasing his deladed brethren, and 
chnllengMi me to meet him and to set the time, 
knowing there is no danger under these circum-
stances. Ho will meet me at Martiql.. whether his 
brethren wish it or not, and I must meet him at 
one of tbe other places whether my brethren wish 
it or not I Thus heohallengfs to do what I said 
no gentleman would do, and which he knows I 
wpold not do, so it gave him n fine ohanoe to blow 
and brag. 

Now, with this knowledge of the facts, read the 

serve. At lost they have written to you. There is 
one plaoe. Now, it ybii decline there, and wish to 
air your feathers a little. Just write another arti' 
cle, bringing in the rest of your personalities, or I 
repeat these again, and then challenge me to meet] 
yon somewhere where only one side want a debate, 
and where that side would not perhaps choose 
either you or me. You would be safe in doin| [raibisters should be gratified to 
this, and besides some of your brethren might I has been oontribnted this mooth 
think it smart. But I am after yon with the bowd bills for March, 160, and 917.50 over. Two 
White Mills agrnement, and if your courage don't | months more, 1120, and the eolfa^ate year will 

cently sold one-half of it to Bev, A. J . Holt f<4 
fifteen thousand dollars, and Bro. Bolt thin]^'lie 
has made a first-rate trade. Bat bas not Dr^ Hky. 
den, though? Bro. Holt booght m b a s i s of 
^fteen thousand regolar and h w l m b i d r ^ l ^ W* 
hope the paper has this liit^ and If »o, U ieadi all 
the Baptist weeklies. rnvn M Bsmmer, on tbla 
continent, if not in the world. We onoe had this . 
lut^ and led all the Baptist weekliea in the worM, 
the New York Etamkm not exoepted. Wu should 
ha vo this list now. Wish we did. ' 

This is the last paper for this winter and for tWa — 
month. Those hdping as support the foar a. 

that enough--; ' 
to meet their V 

fail you, I will yet fiwe you 
reporter. Watch I 

rith an umpire and j 

LIST OF APPOINTMENTS FOR APRIL AND I 
MAY FOR J . R. GRAVES. 

Hopkinsvilie, first Sabbath in April. 
Unengaged, as yet, second Sabbath in April. 
Unengaged, as yet, third Sabbath in April. 
Paris, balance of April. 
Rome, Ga., colored Institute, Thursday before 

tbe fifth Sabbath in April. 
Lincoln, Als., Friday before the first Sabbath 

in May. 
Dardanelle, Ark., Friday before (he second 

Sabbath in May. 
Fort Smith, Ark., Friday before the third Sab-

bath in J ^ y . 
CaroUton, Mo, Friday befjre the fourth Sab 

bath in May. 
It will be seen that the second Sabbath in April 

is not engaged, and we would be pleased to visit 
any church, on or near the Louisville and Nash-
ville railroad, on thnt Sabbath, io ICentucky or 
Tennessee, between Hopkinsvilie, Ky., and Mem-
phis, tor two or throe services. We visit those 
places for meetings by special invitation. Those 
pastors and churches wishing visits in June will 
please communicate with us. We will deliver the 
five Chair Talks on Salvation for twenty-five sub-
scribers and a hat collection for our railroad fare. 

J. n. o. 

dose. ShaU we receive 160 for April ? Will 
not help to raise i t? Weshdl send on 
first of April, pisying np In fbll fbr lUrch. ^ ^ 

Yon will please notice for the bine oross on 
yonr paper. If yon find It there renew wlthont 
delay, and so prevent year name being dropped. W 
Within fear weeks after the bine erosa appears 
your paper will be stopped. 

GLEANINUB AND, NOTES. 
A new toirn lus sprua^op oauldiitlw »«ii«ot Jf^a. 

Micro, and bulldlDg U belog done on tin Monatttl OUtm. 
- Exehmgt It Is ssld thai last ysar twraty-flve 
tbouMBd dollars Waa oootrlbnlad by mUvs Japaaesa ' 
oonveru to mission work. Many of thstt only r«9eiv« aa 
avsrage of twenty oeats a day for work ^ a etiorsd 
olergyiaan who presobed aaerraoa ea tiie text "AMI the ' 

I multltodos oante to him, aad hs hasted them t l dlma 
dlssMW," sUd, " My dytag congrsgaUoa, this Is a ter* , . 
rible text. Dlsaasa Is lo the world. Tha sisaUpbx ala^ 
Its hundreds, the obidera Its thons tnda a ^ ths ystlow-

I fever Its ttns of Ihonsands, bnt, la the langnaga of ay 
text. If you t iks tbe divers yott ars gflms. Thssa safthlyi^ 
dootors osa cure ths other dlssSsss, bnt nobJdy bnt the 
good Lord oan euro the divers."—jKMJlM^a .;.'nMBat» 
bar 6t parsons frosan to death la the graat Weatero b^ls. 
ssrd is estimstMl at from oob hanirsd and sevsnty-tva > 
to two hundred...^....Wyihoutt ohnroh,Brooktm. W. 

^ PV Abbott alx thonsaiA nW;- - . _ hundred dollara a year M temporary putor.~ JMoMaT 
ths offlolsl report ot tlEis emparor of Oeleashaiia 

that over on« bandrcd*thaasttnd persoas Wsfa drowned 
by the Tallow rim Intiwlstlon A laly I" A^SbinS 
haa prottifrrd to glra lan»i for a Baptist orphanan. to 
plant an orobard and g«rd«o, and take oharn of the 

" • "" " en's An ohildren. •» Ztaos JhpUtU 8pnrcaea>a Anrohi lu 
Updon, has now thirtyMMyea mlssloa smUohs, ons Jmn. 
drad and thirty local preaibsrs and tweaty-twe Bawtiy. 

At the last meeting of the Board of Trastees of 
the Memphb Medical College, Dr. Shepherd Rog-
ers, son of Dr. W. E. Rogers, the founder, was | 
elected Professor of Anatomy. This annonncement 
will be grmtUying tp his numerous friends and 
dasimates now scattered all over the Soathwest. 
This ooUej^, by the indefatigable Isbon and emi-
nent qualificaUobs of Us fkoally, won fbr iteelf the] 

« «v« , .vm kuo I fiwt «mong the medical kshools of the South, 
fbllbwing tombost and mark this "deoeivmbleneae I We not only coogratiilate Prof. Rogers on his well 

a 

schools. Ltstjrssr that eharoli exolnded one kniMMd -
and twsoty-nliie msmbara 6r aon atMbdaaat...u.jMkaiiM. 
. . . . BroQatton, who has been asalfUag Bro A r t o B t ' * ' 
M«yflald, Xjr„nporM a fdod mssuag, and ehoreh a S 
pastAr dsllfhtad with « j w 8 o t h e r . T h e l h a o r y tUt 
It oMts nothing to publish a pspsr, that the editor's ttoat 
yard la atrowa with qoalls and mtaaa. aai thai ravso. . 
ladan with bread and msat visit hin Mgolarlr. aad tiM 
the olotbos of tbs s<llioi' and family wa ino t^VSu 
Tj has not been provfd by the llsols.'>-Or. H. wiVlaidHB 
IfspUst Uong^ , . . .Hhs Jtonlte M l u f m S m m P ^ 
SOS to Mrnlsb, atlsaateVsry otosr moatt, 
month, a good llksnaas of sons one of a n r ^ r 

m 

w 

hot tbaoommon wood ont aograviiu^ bm 

and who dovs notf subseriha ftv the. _ 
Not, Box ll4,,Blohawa^ Va....&a axS^hi ly ' a i l ip 

undsrtakar in ifaw Tork d t o p l ^ l b l s - SSaT 
the Urns (odle^ Fansrals haU p i ^ t e d a y . ' ^ 

prising u 
•'Now's 
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^ . W K tiKbuItf tooch tll^i»liifji) tihtcrprt* i 
T^MrtlMt 783, >t«tlOB of1HiHl'»dwl#i:ilo»inlCor. 

V ; i *H lOj JRtnrfcyH»«8plrll»ro wci(ii)I 
MptWjrt lntAon« body, wbelb«r m » e Jawi <ir a»tiiM. 
wb»kb« in bond or tm, *nd b»vo been alt to j 
drinlf lotp SpUin," jro^dmn one fplrJl liipUw «• 
Ntl iat<)oa« bf^yr WhAfbndy all orimMiptlxrd lotii* j 
n !• «U(rit«4 tli»t tbia tpirftUAl bRptUm J* tha r««i>ne. 
rating Kit, •nirUuat birth, iiju t))« ono b dy i« tbo 
oburob •pirllual and invltiblo. Thia paaiaxa It rtll««f on 
trt »ii«t«ln H. lf Qho*t bRpUirn and the ri-imU, the «n. 
4uotIOB ortb^ rvoiplent Into tb« tnviatble oburob, 

' r,a.H. 
The fttti objootion to ttila theory U that the 

Holf Gho«( bajptliea no on«. It Is no wboro atld 
tb«i h«'do«a, Md no whore predicfttod that he 
woald^ John Mya of Ohri«t that bo would bap* 
tiie in tho Holy Spirit and lu fire, but not that the 

^ Holy Spirit would bapilso thorn. A literal trani-^ 
litlon, lu connection with the twelro preceding 
•eraet of the ohiipt0r»wlll suiBoleutly Interpret tbo 

«paa«ag«: " for lndeod In one iplrlt wo were all 
baptised into one bddy , . . . and all wore made to 
drink one aplrlt." The spirit waa not the Holy 
SpMibnt the aplrlt ofatibmlaalon to Christ; for 
we cannot drink the spirit, but we can bo im-
bned, goremod, aotnated, by It, and are com-
manded to be full of It. 

The body referred to la a local church; and It 
mast be In the spirit of Ioto and obedlonce to tho 
Anointed Ono that wle'^are baptlied Into and 
thereby added to this body." I t was Into such a 
body I^nl was baptised at Damascus and the 
brethren at Corinth, and the obedient to Christ 
In all nations who are baptized into a church of 
Christ: "For as many of you as have been bap 
tlsed Into Christ hare put on Christ. There Is 
neither Jew nor Greek, there is neither bond nor 
free, there is neither male nor female; for ye are 
all one In Christ " (Gal. ill. 27, 28.) R«ad also 
Itom. tL Eph. U. 13-22. And read carefully 
Dr. Murphy's No. VI., VoL I. No. 31. 

The body cannot b« either an Invisible spiritual 
church or a universal one, for such bodies have no 
existence save in tho imagination of certain 
church theorists; and if such bodies existed 
neither of them have ordinaneee,—persons are 
not fntrodnced into them by baptism. But no 
one eVop did or will enter a local church of Christ 
save by baptism, the initiative 'ordinance, and 
therefore Paul could say we are all baptised into 
it. 

Eld. A was triod by bis cliur b In 
QneStlOB 788. Georgia tor lying, and, It beln« fully 

eatablUbed, waa excluded. Ho waa 
iuiwqnently r^lTed Into tbe lellowablp nf a oburob In 
A'abaroa, and tbe question now la up (ball be be reor 

Doing ̂ I rple i^t My, 
Lord, mabf U flgb^ 
Klvfatlaaaday totSse, 
Darkness u llgbt. 
I am airald to loiicii ' 
Tblnga lliat InvDlvo so muoh. 
My trcnbllof band may SbKlte, ' 
Mr akllleaa band may break. 
Tbino flun niilje no ralitake, 
Being in doubt I »ay, 
Loni, mako it plain. 
Wbloh la ibo true, s«lo way f 
Wblcb would be vainr 
I ani not nlie to know, 
N' r sure i f root to gA, 
My blind eyoa oHnnot (CO 
Wbal la an oleer tn tbne. 
t«rd, make 1' clear to ibp. 

THE AUKANSAS BOYS. 
^ E WfiOTB last week to the Bros. Barton at 
»» Jackson for the amount they owed for board 

up to the first of this month, and this is tho reply 
resolved s ~ 

D i ' a r Bao. GnAVKa:—Your note to hand, and 
I return our sincere thanks. We owe for board 
«p to the fourth of this month flfty.six dollars. 

Jaoltson, Tenn, March Ifi. A. J . B a k t o k . 
Thoy will need seventy-five dollars more to pay 

them through this session to first of June, which 
addfld to fifty.six do lars makes one hundred and 
thirty-one dollars. Now are there not ono hun. 
dred and thlrty-ono Baptists in Arkansas who 
will contribute ono dollar or two hundred and 
sixty-two who will give fifty cents each to help 
these young ministers through? We plead lor 
them lor their sl&kes and for the sake of Christ's 
cause. Will not every church in their Association 
take up a collection for them between this and 
the first of May? Will not some good sister can-
vass her church and see how muck she can raise 
for this purpose? We will acknowledge all 
amounts in this paper. 

dalnidr 'A part ollbeob̂ ^̂ ^ no Wa'ordlnatlo'n" a 
aa good aa bfa baptism, and we all nlab jour opinion. 

Our opinion Is, which the law wUl sustain, that 
ozclusion from a Baptist churoh kills aU official 
relations to that church. Tho sin that disqinallfles 
• minister for membership oerialnly disqualifies 
him for the ministry of Christ in that and every 
other ohnroh, The man may so manifestly repent 
and reform as to warrant the excluding chnrch or 
any othtr to restore him to church fellowship, 
but that act does not restore him to the ministry 
nor is It ovldenco tkat he is quallfiod for or should 
bo restojred to that responsible office. The fact 
that he waa exclnded for lying should boonlto 
snffieienfc to saUsiy every Christian not a partisan 
that he la dlsquidlfled for tho ministry. He has 
surely dishonored it, and can never be anything 
else than a dishonor to it. Bnt If his church will, 
in the'face of God's ;word, thmst him back, he 
shonld be examined by a non-partisan presbytery, 
and, if (bnndquallfled, dnly ordained. 

ig«esUo« 784. SrVscf 
aaldohurobr wftbout aulWty firom 

Not tho Shadow of a right. Tho ordlnanoes 
were not delivered, to ministers aa snob or they 
would be ministerial erdlnanoes, and the ohnrohes 
would have no oontrol of them; but they were de-
livered to the ohnrohes as suob, and therefore 
they are ohnrch ordlnanoes, and the ohnrohes 
have tbe sole oontrdl of them. 

EDITOKIAL VARIETY. 
An old divine warned his hearers against fonr 

prides, viz., 1. Grace pride; 2. Place pride; 3. 
Face pride; 4. Race pride. 

Stacy Lord has removed from BrownsvUlo to 
Chattanooga, Tenn., where correspondents will 
in future address him. Brownsville will feel the 
loss of so active a member. 

The strongest argnment we can ofl-cr for Sunday-
schools is that twenty-eight thousand of the 
thirty-seven thousand now members added to the 

rNow York Baptist churches In the last eight years 
I came from tbe Sunday-schools. 

We are confident we have twice one hundred 
and thlrty-one Arkansas subscribers who are 
wUiing to give fifty cents each to help the Barton 
brothers throngh this session at Jackson. Who 
will lead the list? See the plea in this paper. 

The Baptist Union of England does not embrace 
all the Baptist churches of England. There are 
twelve hundred churchcs outside of it, and more 
orthodox than those within It. Spurgeon wUl 
•rganiee these Into a Baptist Union. 

Senator Stanford's gift of twenty mllUon dollars 
to establish tho Polo Alto University of California 
Is probably the largest single gift for the Ilko pur-
pose ever known In history. How Incalculably 
bettor had ho endowed fifty colleges with four 
hundred thousand dollars each. 

Dr. Clough has been in Ongole, India, about 
tweoty-two years. When he went there all 
was desolation. Since that time 25,000 iiersons 
have been converted nnd baptized. Is not this a 
powerful argument for missions,-

Dr. Wayland Hoyt, Philadelphia, has declined 
a ten-thousand-dollar call to tho Second Bantist 
ohnrch of St. Louis. Wo kopo there is not another 
Baptist ohnrch in the worid that will giyo snoh « 

j^ilM I b l c ' n M i ^ l l W i i i A i M a l i ^ ^ 
nnllkff the • ibove.-^efnMr A M ^ him 
around and scv^e the p o c k ^ ot Uio I>h»thr«w. 

The editors of this papeir filled the pulpits of 
the two baptist ehttrohes ol this city on th i eigh* 
teenthr the senior the Flrit wid the Junior the 
Central, of which be Is the^as tor pro tempore. 
Tho subject en which the senior talked from his 
chair WM Heaven, Wh«M Jl It t and >VTiat are tho 
Qualifications for Its Enjoyment? Ito qniolly ro-
markod that tbeater-golng, dancing and dram-
drinking* prefessors wonld find nothing in heaven 
that would Intierost them should they be allowed 
to enter. This was a little |[ieavy on alas too 
many before him. Ho certainly will not attain to 
great eminence as a popular preacher in tbls city 
If he allows himself to talk In this onfashionable 
way. 

In this issue will be found the call for a meotlug 
of the Laymen's Conference on the lweuty>sixtb 
of April Wo had hoped that this movement 
wonld awaken our Baptist laymen to renejpcd 
zeal in the Master's work, but our Assoclatious, 
State Convention and tho trustee moetings of our 
edncational Boards did not indicate it last year. 
We will hope for better ihings this year. Wo so 
greatly need the presence and counsel of our in-
telligent laymen, and their churches need the r 
active helpfulness. Brethren, go up to Nashville 
in April, and take counsel-t^I^ther, aud plan 
work you will do for Christ this year, aud como 
home and set your rhurchcs on fire, aud raako 
yourselves felt as consecrated workers for ChrUt. 

Bro. Hatcher, in this issue, very clearly formu-
lates the underiying principles of our church 
polity. The decisions of a majority are valid only 
when Scriptural and constitutional A Scriptural 
and constituMonal minority is In all cases tho 
church and the unconstitutional majority a mob. 
A constitution or by-laws not conformod to the 
teachings of the Now Testament are null, aud it is 
the duty of n« member to observe them. There is 
neither reason nor revelation that warrants a 
church to require unanimity iu excluding a mem-
ber, or for a church to require a member to give 
her a satisfactory reason for his voting in the 
negative any more than for voting iu tho affirma-
tive. 

. - ..... giTu BUOU • 
sum to a pastor. Let them give an Indenondent 
living and the rest to missions, and so h S thJ 
glorious appearing of our Lorf Jesus Christ 

Look week wo spoke of a certain 
Impos^D.P .Morgan , A oertiL p U o r 2 mSS 
•eurl wrftes ns beg^ng that wo keopnp th?hott^ 

How does this sound ? " John Hi. 23: And John 
also was sprinkling iu Enou near to Sallm, because 
there was much water there; and thoy came and 
wore sprinkled. Acts I. 5: For John indeed 
sprinkled in water, but ye shall be sprinkled In 
the Holy Ghost not many days hence. Acts vlll. 
30, 88, 39: And as they went on tho way thoy 
came unto a certain water, and tho ennuch saith, 
Behold hero Is water, what doth hinder mo to bo 
sprinkled? . . . And he commanded the chariot 
to stand still, and they both went down Into the 
water, both Philip and tho eunnch, and ho 
sprinkled him; and when they came up out of 
tho water tho Spirit caught away Philip, «i,d tho 
eunuch saw him no more: and he went on his way 
rejoicing. Rom.vi.»,fi: Or are ye Ignorant that 
all we who were sprinkled into Christ Jesus wore 
sprink ed into his death ? We were buried there-
fore with him through sprinkllug. 

Will Col. Reeves of Jonesboro, East Tenn 
please give ns an article on the present outlook oi 
the prohibition question in Tennessee and tho 
United States.? If neither of tho old parties will 
recognise this greater than tho tarifi'question arc 
net those of us who have declared wo cannot ride 
with either party on a whiskey barroll shut up to 
work with tho third party movement ? We want 
a ayinposlum. Will not Dr. Jesse Baker of Mossy 
Creek, I?ov. 0 . L. Halloy, Rev. 8. E Jones and 
Staey Lord of East Tonnesseo give ns their views? 
Also will not Rev. J . P. Klncaid, Hon. Dorsey 
Thomas, Rov. j . D. Anfiorson and Rev. R a 
Tenable of West Tennessee give us thlervlows 
on this l i^or tan t and pondltig question? ghonld 
the proUbtUoobts ef Tennessee rapport tbo tldrd 

1 , 
t? ^̂ t' - Si 

. l.su*M»iaf4Hi<ir'.w the; 
aawly ̂ ( M ^ p b k t f i ^ ^ jara*, 
gln,>.,ilW*.iW.wS(Wnpfof Oodrsst upon yon' and your 
Itiiiofs, apri m*y joit receive a t»rlgii Q>owti la tlis benn-
If Ml borne besofca, la p y pVayur.-Euiil/w . ...I 
liope tbe!ttarrl^ or t un Bmiirt-: a n a w i l l 
proro a liappy on^.and it is one la wbioh fili shoulA r«-

With best «fil}M(« anil a groat desire that tbĵ ltotiey-
moon Jaay.,oouiltfuo'for many yoart to i . D, 
»<»»er... Tub BArrist biw ilono ine more good lu belp. 
lug me to understand the wo/̂ d cf a d tbaft airtbopreacbi' 
ing 1 over beard.-J. J, Olenney... .Send 'Can BAW'nii' to 
Oio, T, W. Mattbewi, I donatn tills to ho»p Bro. M. 
conilder blm SQond and true, alto to help tbo Old Dnnoer 
10 a nsw drwBi Wlabing jou muob suboeSa,rJ. ii. 
Wilkes,,.;8onflon Th«B*mHT. I oanoot do without 
It.-H.C. Hli|.., May tbo l/ird Mom your lators, and 
limy tUo Old Bannier nfi»er fnU.-T. A. Jordan. 

(cot like l^i^uld not do without tho dear 
Old iJaiiiier, Ita weekly yi»lt«. W ŷ it proipjryet more 
and more.—8ue O. Edwards..,. May tho bloaiiilug of beav* 
(II Kticiitl the noptiul Iniorcst ol BAtiistaod O lbanrk . 
May n 4pecl»r U)osi)lflg of our boiivenly Fatlier abltlo wllb 
Bro (Iravna. Aa In Ibo past, so I irni be In tbe future, an 
abltUngMoml.-J.5hn T. Bolton...,TflR Bi i 'mt bas 
ortc-n bolppd me by Iropaittng to mo knowledge, that 
itnly bolUneaa and ispal for a pure and drdeflled i«î lglon 
I'ould leacb. Buob yiih UAj'TtuT baa ever t«uibt aid 
conteudcd tar amid kuvere oppoaitiou by tbosu wbo teaub 
for ductilnetliooominandmentsof men.—K. D. Nowtnn 

AUKANBAH.—May God abundantly aupply all your 
wants, nnd let you cootinually drink ot bis prooioua 
Kjirlt ot lovo and truth, ia Diy'oBrno»t prayer.—JMra 
Kill* Otowell.... Vour paper rc'̂ olves n welcome from un. 
It It) ijuito all thtf Baiotiet preaching wo bave here, The 
Lord lilcBs and proappr you and your phpcr.—Annie B. 
scoit.... I send you three now namen. Don't lot me mis* 
H number of jour pnpcr.—T. B. Vi<ik..i.I wiiU eVery 
Hiiptidti Wouiil road your paper ,t, ft. McCono. 

MtHMt8Sil*t't.-l wiiib to make a preaont to a brother in 
Rouiti Carolina, one to do b ^ ' goo<l through time and 
eternity, and I don't konw of ̂ nytbing better tha i Tub 
Uai'twt.-B. K. Martin. ^ / v 

Tkxab.—By ohiinco a c^f of Tiik BArtiST fell Into 
m) handa laat week. I wa» porfeotly charrool with ila 
•tpkiidid pag04. ,fu*t tho kind of |m|ior 1 bitvo been 
wanting to see. I I ol ttiat I rauat have it. My friends 
It'll me I'm too much of a Baptist, but if a pera.̂ n is a 
Huptlist, let him bo a Baptist, la my motto.—Mrii. K. J. 
»rooi<«....I am auv<nty-sis years ohi. Had a namo 
among BaptistK f.)r forty-cight jonrs. I used to read 
Tub Bai>ti«t litforo tiio war, and I re«d it now, and 
know you contend for tbe "faith onoa delivored unto tho 
sAitttB." I ezpqot to read it as long as I am able to pay 
f ir it.—Calvin Sellers. 

OKORaiA.—Thank you, Bro. J. W. Gibbs, f>rsucb a nio i 
lot rf renewals and a new namo with'kind wlabea.... 
I send ono new/lnbsoribor and two renewals for tbe bow 
dices, llopiuftyou may Suoorcd in sll your ucdortakinga 
for Cbrlst.-A. C. Hoy. 

Fi.«)ui!)A.—My father was called homo to rest tbo twen-
t, -socond day of Ajirll, 1887. IIo always read and dearly 
loved your paper. 1 want you to send it to me,—Charity 
8.1'ngett. 

VinotwtA.—SolongaaTttB Bapt i s t bolda forth with 
Its columns crowded with suob valuable intcrprotatlons 
of Ood'a word I expect to take it, and wlB work for iu 
oirculatlon.—R. D. Hensley. 

South Cauouna.—I wish you much Success. 1 am a 
onstant reader of Tits Baptist, and am of tho opinion 
that I aiwaya will bo a aubsoribsr.-K. W, Shily. 

A GOOD OFFER. 
Any ono sending ns fifty cents for that excellent 

book of Judsou Taylor's,Bible Readings,or Christ 
In tho Old Testament, shall bave that other In-
imitable work of his. Evils of Afodem Liberalism, 
sent firoo of charge, both in one wrapper for one 
price, provided the erder is received during tbo 
month of March, 

Bend 91 20 to Baptist Book Honso and get tbo 
Throgmorton-Pottor Debate on Who are the 
Primitive Baptists, and you can learn Jnst what churVhTn B largo and gTowing city, the 

iaeli tni to m ntl^t, " 

To shnn the tiart, ^Itk ways and Idts (katiniC 
'Teaob mo to Ifî e tliat men may know 

That l am tbitte aud hvo ((<r thee, 
Tbat though f sleep or irake or fo , 

Aor«9as tUe Isnd and o*er th* sea 
Thou art a Hslthflil guWe and shield to mo. 

- •• M 

Eld B Boaamon, Paria, Texats Yes, w* .wilt assist 
you in a nteeting'of.daya, commi*nalnf any day in April 
flfter, the tenth. W« hate tbrico wrltUn yon,to tkia etteote 

Bid T H rettit, Arlington, Kys Yes, we will give 
your ohuroh tbe five obair taikaon aalvatlon for twenty 
aubtoribers to TiiB BAPTisn We will visit any other 
oburrb for Uio sumooonsideration and railroad fare ,... 
Bro W » Anderson ol Harrison, JMIsa,, to help the young 
married couple forwards llltoen^cjllara for himself anil a 
few brethren down there..... Bro a K Martin sends two 
dollars to present the paper to that poor bro^har In Ar-
kansas for wbom we miulo an appeal. But the^rangest 
ot ail that baS bappeued to us sinoo we have been an edi-
tor is this, W a Anderson, D W Patterson and M B 
Gowah aend us one dollar each to pay us for the two 
y«ar8 wo sent them the paper atone^ollar and a half a 
year. They know we lost ono thousand'dollars a year 
milking that exporlm ent, and, irafeling that the paper was 
riohly worth two dollats to them, thoy send what they 
feol to bo Justly duo us. If this la not a brotherly, loving 
aot We cannot defioe iu We never Intimated such an aot. 
God bioss these brethren .... Bro 0 Belshar of Turners, 
Ark., sotidaone dollar and a hail, presenting the paper to 
hia pastor, J L Wilson, wbo Is not able' to take It He 
sayaltis a pity that snob a preacher as Brs Wilson 
she ui I bo without such a paper. We limit sermons to 
tbo flrst page c f the paper, ten to twelve pages of fools* 
oap, aud Biro Wilson's ia nearly ilfty. If bo will coudonso 
it to ten pagea it shall appear..... Mra 0 C Weatbrooki 
MissiMippi: Yos, certainly wo do oontlnue to sell the 
Lung and Body Braoo at old prioea. We shall appreoiate. 
that Washington rose; and every time our eye falls di>ob 
it you will be remembered. Yea, keep It until next No-
vembisr .... Thanks fbr your timely renewal and aympa-
th^zing words, Bro W A Mays. teitaSi You say the 
preaent dress is all you desire. Certainly tbe new type 
and whiter paper toll, butdou't you wantyour paperont, 
fjidod and patted, Bru M T Work for the maoblne to do 
this .... A 1 Marlar, Arkansas, wishes to say to Kid W C 
Brown that tho money for thi book aold waa aent to him 
in the care of Kid M T Webb, but Intercommunion he 
will keep or stH. Bro Marlar'a preaont postoffloo Is 
Marcbe, Ark Kid D D Corban of Montgomery oounty. 
Ark,, renews wl;b goi'd words, siys bis oounty is a tine 
one, good land and as line wator aa ever ran out of mother 
earth, and a railroad is soon expeotedf He saya one 
cburoh in bis Asaoolatlon as yet bas aeaaed to invlts 
non-members to eat with her, and he la preaohinf for her. 
Ho will organise another aoon on gospel prinelples. This 
small beginning should enoourage him. He will live to 
see, it truth Is euliivatcd, the majority i f his Association 
with him..... 0. Lemaeter of Nebraska asks, " Ifave yott 
a work treating on the letters written to tho seven 
churches In Asia, treating thow historioallyr I would 
like to have sucb a work." We know if no suoh book. 
There should be one. Wo would givo a largo price fi>r 
one. If we can InHuenco no one to prepare it, and It ii 
Ood'a will, we will write it. That thoy are symbotioal of 
the churches of Christ from the oaoenalOB to biS advent 
we doubt not; and thoy are Cbrlst'a propbeoy that there 
has been a auooesslon from tho flrst church, and will be 
until ho comes .... Bro W D Caldwell, Fairvlew, Miss,,In 
a note renowing fbr bla paper, Inforna us that his mother 
died on tho twenty-fourth ultimo, In ber eighty-seoond 
year. In the triumphs of faith, and bas entered upCB ber 
rest, awaiting her redemption Bro Lofton of Talla-
dega, Ala, ia abnut to oommenoe a meeting of days with 
his church, aasisted b; M U l.4ine ot Jaoksonvllle, Ala. 
Bro Lofton has received about seventy IntolJs oburob tbs 
paat year, and has a flourishing Babbath-sebool and large 
oongreRatiCns every Sunday. One If not three of tbe di-
visions of this State has an «yo upon Or Loiton, We hope 
Tennessee will seoure him ere long.... Dr Murphy has 
accepted tbo oare of the churoh in Pueblo, Cel., a grand 

t / 

the Hardsbells claim, and see their argument to 
sustain suoh a claim. Tho book will bo sent post 
paid for the above price. 

We can supply the Lives of the Throo Mrs. Jud-

In tbo fur West. Qod bless blni in that fleid, as bo has In 
others..,. To help tho young married couple to set up 
easy bouaekiseping, i. p., to fill out somft llllssb hundred 
or two thouaand dollara for the prepaid tlitie of the two 
papers, we havs asked one thousand Oi Our best friends 
to odvanoe us two dollars oo trnn BarrtST, and thsy are 
generously doing It. this Is what Bro L A Itlllson of 
8aItllio,Jllsa„does ana8aySi "Yes,y6s,flnd within two 

# .. It i! . dollarsj and If yott need two dollara more you shall hate Qo from the presenoe of • foolish man, when „ th. dear old and p eolous paper." . . A proml-
thou peroeivegt not in bim tbe lipi of knowledge, nent Baptist and son of a leading Baptist n>ti>lster of 

sons, in nice oloth binding, good type, atone dollar 
tbt Book Houso, Memphis, per copy, post paid. Bsptii 

Tonn. 

wartlngi^ - l l r ^ w l S i l f i i F i j ^ 
ts ft elaas^Saptii^all lod i l&a^i i i^ j 
Qbristlias eto^fl tfwt^^Jmt ^ 
what isdoubift]lly revMde<l. and f i 
Baptista... .'EldBwIodall: Yes, 
umns arecrowdtd fttll siiid wllliie n i^ t f i r i ^ _ 
1« coinpleted... .jl U Olftyton, Mount O ' l i ^ ; ] ^ 
Wo have crcttltod you In (Ull, TH brotb«| vll^ w ^ g ^ ^ 
us did not ersiltt.Ute a m o u B l O K , i v . F H t V f ^ : 
We brlleve^ yon Would do so. jioiM^^ 0$, 
reansat..., Brp A I,esr, Mhifi, We do bojpe to 
tblasprli>(r« and that wlU be time enough nolew' you MB 
get a greenback sooner. We walt̂ ftw Bro Hicks to maite 
a list of appointmsiDUfrom Orssada to StarkavlOeM .̂ 
Mid D P Swindall, Dardenelle, Ark,, genernuidy adTan. 
ces five dollars to help tbe young eouptsy and ad^ this 
(^ectful outlook of his two ntobtbs' work thsri^: «J>ar> 
iBg the two moBtbsI have bsen labOTlng bare, the pnyer 
mestinga wbleb bad been suspended, bav4 rsvlvsd, 
aro well attended, and doing well. The BuBdiqii*^ool 
has been oonsldsrsbly increased, nmning up to a ,lH(T« 
over ono hundred lo tiuntbers. PrsaoblBg servloee' are ̂  
well af tended, tbe congregation gradually IncrSiSti^i g U ^ 
tbe tittle. There have btiea eight addltloD* ie' tbe obnfrS^^. 
i have been dellterlng aseifea of dlsoourses on lafldsllty.̂  
The brethren are so well pleased with them, that thsy 
have reiiuested me to prepare, at least some of them, -for 
the press, but I fSiu' your columns are too maeh orowd« 
ed."... .Y«< Bro M Y Harston, Ark., we think yon have ̂  
done nobly, snd when the Bi Paao oburob decides to hava ^ 
that three daya mass meeting, let us know. We have 
prdmis^.and will (OV)r«lim ..,I>rJ II yyiy, Text If 
your article bas not appeared or been Botloed In this pa 
p er, it has been lost or mislaid^... Well, Bro J 8. AIIsb, 
Ark., yon can bs true, though iUI ethers are careless, and ' -
wo^appreclateyoarlore an'llabor....? 8 Whltss^aCC ' ' 
Your note bas been anit to Dr Murphy. It Is Ut nOMase ' 
our funeral, although you assailed Onr posltton toaohlag' -
tbe relation of the oburcheato the khigdom of (^b t^ 
and In severe terms, as they were Dr Murphy's as yon 
must know if you bavo been a reader of this paper. Yon 
were and are sUll most fraternally IBvited by Dr Mu^hy 
to send your objoetfve orlUolsms to bin for Us ooasldera-
tlon before be pubhshes his serial ia book form. If yet| 
see fit to write an arUole for this paper, olsilrly stittng 
your views of the ralatlOB of the ohurolies to tbf kUgilom 
of Christ, do so, and It will bo kindly BOtleed..''Judge 
Standiilsr rather gores Dr F., ebl> but Pr f ' , is enttlng up 
his (bllowa by the roots. Three cheers for tbe (Hd Ban 
nor, she trails nota ahred of her untarBisbed odors," 
writes a paator of a distant city. It greatly snoour^rsi 
UH that suoh men ant interested la F's masterly dis. 
oussion of tbs new and perniolous tbeorlss o'«rspread« 
lag tbe land, and whiob our paatora wBI soon be oobk 
palled to faoe or flee. Happy the mialster who wUt 
thoroughly stady them aad prepare biiaseUr to aMet 
ttaem....Dr Frostr We baveno traotonfioger lfllliatBe, 
save one copy of tbe First Baptist Churoh in America, 
which you have seen. Do you want to borrow Itf Card 
us. Your subsorlbers are tbankfiilly reoelved and eB> 
tered. '; • . -
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WHO ARE THE PRIMITIVE BAPTISTSt 
Bend to the Baptist Book Honse utd get the 

Tbrogmorton-Potter Debate, ftnd yoa oui dedde 
Joat what the Hardsbells claim, and see their «r-
gumeht fbr soeb aolaim. Price 91 ^ 

ADDRESSES WANTED 
W Keetblor, formeHy at Wleklin; Ky. 
W P KIne, late of Peldmont, Mo. 
M T Branbam, formerly (1885) of WoodUwo, 

Al*. 
O 0 Albright, Ute otJoneeboroy Ark. 
Xld E M Gerald, formerly of Rlngoes, K. J . 
W L Blaokwell, formerly at Klmo^ Ark. 
Mrs 0 E Harrisonjilttle Bock. Ark. 
D H RIobardson, Tbrookmorton, Texas. g 
We want the present |Mt-offloo of John Qardtwrf 

wbo has been reoelrtng bis paper at Ohattinooga, 
Tonn. ^ ^ . 

Sid. Goo. M. Parkeif, forBieriy of |rarlon, Ala., 
will please send his present address to this offloe. 

Bee ft propostttontoseoareknewbtttflt for thfi 
paper, for the advantage of its r*aden».by addtiig 
one thousand new snbsdrlbers to Its Ust In tli« n iz t 
two months. AU ,eaii see that tbe pMp«Mdj' 
provemeitts are fbr the sole adywatagi ftad pleL 
of oor rsAderi itnd not foi- onrsoltes, tItMtfgh 
ifaalt take It as * anbstanUal fokiii of tbHr fH«iiid-
sblp for its editorji and apnrediUoa ol ttiitfr faltii-
falnesiu Let every flrienado toiiiitbtii|iit«eenrlog 
these Improvements of the paper. 
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o u * f r W t s ; 
jKHa. NORA o i u v j c s a A j u e i f j ^ ^ W a , 

^ all ooin:i&uQtoiiUoi>t''(i>r thlt m»f b t 

' wddroMMkli KnoxrWt, Teim, 

HMk "ttdi t tbintc • g n U t ^ d l ofiitr, ^ a^iViiTiv hind tepara W h w ^ ^ ^ . - - i r a ^ 
I would tike to (rom nil tlio oon i iu , Ind ktiofr I ablp b y ^ t f M B g j R ^ ^ r U w r ^ ^ ^ i S ^ ^ < 

If «ny of mtrn twr« M » rownma i * I bArft, filba j It win tiwei i l t iwd tn WU flft priiiiBfe^ ^ Fiu l '* 
««lKba t *o bnndrfawid iU ty eight pnundi. I like yoar I «Uc» lb«o«ntur|oii wotold panr* 
p«p«r Torjr naob, and etpioHUr cMWrett'* 4»piirt. j l i rb »adUwf «H MiwAM lMid W 
mant. fMM tn «nit »h1 all tliO lUitA Vah. I iL... . * 

MABCH 81, UBS, 
^ v S    

PG8T-01WI01C. ' 
ti^AB CHUUJBISM:—Do you rauember what I told 
J In ihB Touqg South of only two woekt ago itboot 
yUtlf tOrrena and me golnn <» UompbUoo a r l i l t next 

uohtbr Well, weatlll expect |o be there a Ibw dayi 
alter yoo rrad tblt: ad i^member to dlreotall your letter* 
after tbia ta Mero{>bii, Tenn^ oare T r k Bapt is t . I baTe 
notblttg; more to aaytbla time aa we have tbrea or four 

„ ^ more new eonalna to weloonio and other lattora Ibr our 
.• >". fofli4}fflo<>, ao good bye. Lovingly, aumtmoba . 

" . . . • > . . . ^ - • . • 

A0BT Nora>-<-Well, Haroh la hero and you will 
pleaae find iaoloaed ten cent« for tho Hexloan girl*. I am 
Klad 10 aae ne4Nmaiiia ooming in. Hope they will oon> 
tlaue to oomo. Some one aaat me Thm B A r t u r of January 
twanty'elghtb that bad ray Srat latter. I f M l myaelf uo> 
der many oMIgatlona t^ the one tbat sent It. If I waa go 
ingtogaaaa wboaent It I would aay Mra. J . u 
Our 8aBday4«booi la aUli on the Inoreaae. Aa bad aa 
yeiterday waa, thoro wa» a good turn out. I am vo ry 
proud , of my Sunday<aobpol. When tbe weather geta 
good I am going to take my tlulQ brother. Ilia name la 
Auguatua Boyoe. The Boyqe <a after Bro. Boyoe Tupper 
that uaed to preaob at Paducab, Ky. Lore to all tbe 
ooaalna. Your lovlug nephew, j . w y a t t virrncY. 

Fulton, Ky. 

AuKTNoiu : — Uoro I come again with pea In bauJ, to 
aay a tew worda to you and the cousins In regard to the 

. portralu. Flrat, I ask you and t i e ooualna to pardon me 
lornot aaktng admittance in the Toang Soutli, and to 
help with tbe portraita. lahould havd written thua be. 
fore I anawered any of them, but thought If I wnlted to 
wrire and wait a reply, I would be later than over with 
them. I do not merely want to help with the partraita, 
beoauae AuatNorecfferaaprlae, but I want to bo one 
among you to help that I may hava a better knowledge of 
tb* Bible. I am glad Bro. Powell la having good auocea. 
in hia work In llexloo, and that the proapest r>r another 
year la beMor than laat. I want to «end you aomething 
more for the cbapel thli j o i r . ' I would like to aend 
enough to get one of Bro. Powelfa ploturea li I can Klaa 
little Orrena lor me. Hay ane make as bright and as 
uaeftil a wo»a^ aa Aunt Nora. With lore to jou. Uncle 
Orren and all the oouslna I will oloae. 

Penlon, WeatVa. a » d « m n d a l i . . 

Ac m tNo k a s — I send two dollara and twenty centa, 
one dollar fh>m royaelffor tbe ohapel and one dollar and 
twenty oenU fHim U 'y Mollroy for tbe young Udlea 
Lily la now thirteen montba old. She baa been fn the 
mlaaion work Juat One year. Tbia Middle Oregon country 
needa ths goapel almoat aa much aa Mexico doea Just 
now, bat wh^'n our ationgcr brethren and alatera aee that 
we ar«, willing to help those more needy than ourselrea 
may be they will te lp ua anme. I want to Join tbe Young 
South conlederaoy, and atudy tbe portraita with them for 
tbe reat ol this year. I will send some portraits with this 
letttr if I bars time atudy them out. I think the veraaa 
To My 6ott4a>laW, O. L. U., are aa aweet a littlo bit aa I 
•va r r sad ln l i f e , I pray Qud'a riobeat bleaainga on o i r 
lUtle band o( coualna and their brave, aweet leader. 
Very truly, ««». moixi» i i ' i i r o y . 

Frinevillo. Oregon. 
W« gladly welcome yoo into pur midat, l i ra . Hollror 

eapeolally Into our Bible olaaa. L n ua bear from you 
often. , , 

mant. h m to you and all fI»a llitt® ooualna. Yotir"loiy. 
Ingneioe, _ MAW i f i i . Aii t tAlfpW. 

A w t »o«A!-.I aend you «bre« portraUc We have 
anawefvd all the portraita, beginning wltbthe uproar In 
EpbDtua, but neglected copying and aendlng tbeaa. and 
both tbe papers and portraits ware nlaplaoed. Sitter Ot< 
tie la attending aohoQl at Browoavllle, aa Sister Qeorgla 
win atudy tbe portraits wUh me. BMpactfuliy, 

Pooabontas, "Fann. - b a l l i i i b. aABujrrr. 
I touud no pnrtraita with your letter. II (Ilia, nor have 

I yet received any Oram you. Why la lt» Wewou 'dba 
glad t> have you ^ d aeorgla work with ua. You niuat 
not letOttle (brgct ua. I am glad abe la atao goml _ 
school. Our ' ' l i t t le coualna" are faat biooming college 
atudenta. How atrange it aounda to roe. 

AvwT Noba:—Aa you know, I prorolaeil to give two 
dollara lor tbe Mexican ladles ami chapel, a!ao 1 prom-
faed to raise two dollara am.ing ray friends for tho same 
purpose. I have part of what I proposed to raise, but 
my own amount la growing alow, and will grow alow for 
some time, but n a m mind, 1 will o i a e up af ter awblle, 
I am going to achool now to Ulsa Eudora Bright of Som 
mervllle. 8bo ia an acquainlanoe of Couain Boulnh 
Green. I like her very muoh ao Ur, ami I think I will 
like her all tbe tiraa. She ought to j i l n m , If not aa a 
little cousin, she may j^ inua as an aunt . 8bo it a gootl 
Bible achoUr.. I know that from what tiniQ t bnva been 
with her. She reada a oliapter erery morning and aaka 
queationa ooncerning It and what lesson we draw from 
it. She alao requirea ua to repeat a fRvorite v«ts9 from 
tho Bible oTery morning, and to keep It aa a motto for iha 
week, and I will add, all tbe time, booausa I tbink th it 
veraes wererjpcat^S that I think ou»ht to ba everlasting 
mottoea, never to bo forgotten, but, Oi, how often it it that 
one will repeat a verse and not in ibo le««t think of Uh 
Importance! Dear coualna, turn to tho sUtb chapter of 
Epbeaians, and read from the tenth verse down, and tell 
what lesaon you draw from it. It was raad tho first 
morning or our school by our teaclier, and it struck me 
(brcibly. The armor of God to protect ui and the Biblo 
as our sword. If you wiih me I will give my idea of it. 
I want to bear from Aunt Nora and Undo Orrdn. I will 
oloae hoping that you wiil continue to pray for rae aa a 
Christian worker. Love to all the coutlna, aunta and 
uncles and a apecljl portion to Cousin BeuUh Your 
nephew, l a y t o n w a l i 

Galloway, Tenn. 

l o l d ^ a u l f l i e j r ^ u M ; KATTniiooDr. 

J a l l a paugbdrillsAyst . ^ l l jras Ood wbtt put it into 
thsbea t l prUMoenturloB toaiivs I»»uPt l|r».«» That la 
abouMhs way I ahou.W »M»ve aald It. Ftor I read in Acta 

11, that Qoii said to Paul whlls in JaruMilen, Be 
orgoo(i ohe«r,Piu),ftMrMtbou hast teatlQed of me in 
Jetnaalem, so muw ;thbw bear witness also a t pome 
And then ftjfslndurinf tbia a tom an MigQl of Qod a j . 
peared loPaul and aald, " f e a r not, Paul , thou muat ^ 
brought before Ceaar,' ' 

Mra. Mollmy of Oregon, who joina us this week, says: 
What a grKfld leaaou tbia leaohea ua ol the overrun og 

providence of Ood In protecting thofo who lovq and trust 
him. It alao teaches that he US«B roeana f^r the 
aocomplbbmetit t f bis ends. Motwtlbatandlng (lod'a 
promlae, Paul aald, • Kxoept tbtae a'llde la tbe ahlp y« 
cannot be saved.*" , 

I fool like adding that It alao teaches, with other in. 
auncea we can And In the Bible, that elnnera are often 
preaerved from dangera and aometimea death by tbe pros, 
once of truaUng CbriaUana. Ood glveo their Uvea to his 
children aa be did the Uvea of them that aaiied with Paul 
to him. Tbta is a* grand portralu I wlah the cousins 
bad talked about It more. 

Portrait anawered alao by Iddo and John Moody, Tishio 
and Leia Cadwell, Parker, Thomaa and Aona~i.ulu 
McGregor, Llllle Graves, Willie Walt*, Lsyton Wall. 
Lilllo Biirdette, Mra. Mullie Mollroy, Esther and Spur' 
gaon Wingo, Ardle Kendall, Julia Djuithdrlli, Annlo 
Chap{)elte, SalllOj Jlmmie and Johnnie Jaokaon. 

O n r Bible r o r t r s f u . 

AI7HT Nobai—Will you plcaae admit two little girla 
Into your happy circle, ago eight and ten. Our folk* are 
allBaptiaU. We go to Sunday•aobool every Sunday 
Mn Oarrst t is our superintendent. We recite vsraw 
every Sunday. We bave twelve acliolara in onr class. 
Mr. Williams Is oar teacher. We have organized a 
mlssloaary society, which we call the Newborn Sunbeams. 
We have twsnty.flvo members. Each one pays Ove oenta 
• month. We bAVo some vory Intareatlng meetlnga. 
Pleaae find encloatd 10 oenta wo aend t>t tbe Mexican 
glrla. Wo would like to correapond with aomo of tho 
coualna. Your little (Irlenda, 

Nswbstn, Tenn. Atxta amo buboi vobtkb . 

A u o t N b B A M WW In your paper a letter ftom my 
sister tiba, and thought I woUld venture to wrlis one. too 
Midbopsltwilliiot jlnAaplBos lit lbs waste b a a k k I 
send you ten cents and hope I will bs able to sdnd you 
mora next Um6. I have but one pet, and] that is a 
dear lltfee year bid IltUe brother. His name Is QuHman, 
Ublnk Is the smartaat tblng in the world. I am In mv 
ftrar(ssmhya4n and ban oook and aew and Iron, and 
n a m m says she oonldn'tkMp house wltboui ms. My 
ma died when t w a s very small, but 1 have » s t s ^ 

I 

[I will give mv young readers a text each week, pro-
seuting some Bible chsraoter. and will ask .luesUons 
cerning It, And I wUl give a flrat and aecond 
prl«».book to tbe two coualna who will write mo the 
groateat number ol lettora during the year about our 
portraita, answering lUl the qtieaUons. and telling me 
what leason they draw from the life and character of the 
one presented. l« t tbe cousins ask rae or each other an 
question or quesUona Uiey may wisb a U u t tbe portrai 
before them.—Aunt Noba.1 ' 

SOME BIBLE KACTd. 
Verses in tho Old Testament, 23,311. 
Verses In tb« New Testament, 7,9M). 
Tbe books of tbo Old TesUmant, 89. 
Tho books of tbo New Teatament, 37. 
Words In tbo Oid Testament, &0i,430. 
Letters In tbe New Teat^tiuont, 
Worda in tbe New TeaUment. 
Chaptera in tbe Old TeaUment, 020. 
Lettera In tbo Old TeaUment, 2.728,100. 
Cbaptera in tbe New Teattment, 300. 
Tho word Jehovah occurs 0,t«5 times. 
Tbe middle book of the Old TesUmont la Provorbs. 
Tbo middle chapter of tho Old Testament (s Job xxl*. 
Tho middle verse of the Now Testament ia Acts xi l l . 17. 
Tbo shortost verao In tbo Now TeaUment is John xl. M. 
The longest verse io tbe Old Teatamont U Eulisr vill. i». 
Tbo middle book of the Now Testament Is Sooond 

TbC'SsalonUns. 
Tbo middle chapter and shortest in thi Blb!o U P«alii) 

c X v 11.—Chamhtr'$Journal. 

" I John . . . . waa in tbe lale of Patmoa f>r the word of 
Ood and for the testimony of Jeaua Christ. I was is tbe 
aplriii on tho Urd 'a day, and heard boblod me a great 
voice aa of a trumpet, aaying, I am Alpha and Omega." 

1 bave here one more portrait for you to .tuily, children, 
btfore we oloae our atudy of Bible porlraiU and turn back 
to atudy tbe •• Landscape Views " of the Bible, snd It is of 
John, tbe beloved disciple, as is shown to ua In tbs flrat 
chapter of Bevel ition. Unlived longer than any of tbe 
dltciplea, and thia ia the laat eight wo bave of him. 

Where la he nowf 
Why ia he beref 
CiB you lind tbe lale of Patmoa on your mapf 
What doea, " I was in tbe spirit," m'-anf 
Whioh day of the week is the Urd 's day r 
Why Is it called tbe Lord's day f 
What did John bear r 
What did the voice say it wasf 
What did it tell him to dor Did ho obey r 
How do you know bo obeyed f 
Have you read the laat chapter ol thia l>ook t 
What doea tbe eighteenth and nineteenth versos sayf 

PAUI/S VOYAGE TO BOMB. 
AitaWBB t o rOBTBAIT »0B llAROH TBll TBIBD. 

"And while the day was coming on, Paul besought 
thorn all to take meat, saying, Thia day la tbe f-nirternth 
day that yo bavs-tarried and oontlnuedlaaiing, having 
Uken nothing. Tbsn they were of good obeer,and they alao 
took some bread." Paul appealed to Cesar and ao thev 
asnt him to Boms. While on his way to Bomo ho met 
with«terrible storm. There vrere two hundred and 
aevtntyHilx men In ths ship. Ihey ware dose to the 
lalandofOrsts whan this storm cams up. This storm 
WM nailed saroolydoa. I t ibad lasted fburtesn days. 
I h s tailors and sblpmsn had all loat hopes ol being s a v ^ 
except Paul. Paul bad not loat bopaa beoauae Ood told 
Dim hs ahould go to Rtims and not a soul should bs lost 
on tatat ahlp. I t sssms Paul did m%ks tbo mso be. 

T a c t . - Little Louie Stratton, atiout Ave years ow, has 
Just c:)mo bomo from bis father's store with asma l paper 
sack fall of candy. Hie little alaier Nellie, aged thrpo 
yeara, beglna to beg him to divide with her; but Loulo 
has no thought of giving away any of bis candy. Aflcr 
trying a wblla in vain u> get some cf the candy Neillo 
aay a, "Oh, Louie, let'a play keep store. Youbostorc-
keeiier, and have candy to sell." Then she helps ber 
brother arrange bis oaqjly taslofUlly on some chairs for 
ahelrea. When all la ready abe becomea a cuatomer, buys 
ber brotner'a candy, pays lor It In make-believo money, 
gets all tbe oandy she w a o u , and both are happy. Can 
wo not all lea-n wi<Hl im from thia lit Uo chll 11 

A little girl in one of tbe neighboring suburbs, who was 
muoh disturbed at a thunder abower. was told by hor 
Intbor that tbn rain waa good Ibr Ue planU and that 
Itreally waa n good obanoe which brought theahower at 
that particular time. looking up throagh hor tear e aho 
aald: ' ' I ' d rather have plain rala." 

Oaia> O k a p s i ITSIMI. 
bta plotare to any one 

undertaken to do tb la 
tiding 

Ws, the nndvnii||ned. pledgs ooraelvss 
durliif tDs year I M toward eom^eUng 
oba^lnMszloo , . 

ORBIWtXAB. 

oorartvss to give one dollar 
(«ir Yoong Bonth 

^ Waa*eauiey'»auB*. 

t n i i Ms fM^i lOV W ClniMr SI Sati SiaiUi It irorrwrt Bialth 
la'Usdatrsttia. 

.... . 

JlUi thsir 
eiolBsti-

ffllaaio nary 
J l a r t w ^ t ^ o a 

'iiti 

f t 

[y it 

of 
tor 
(be 

-p.'ij..-'' 
jfc C i U b i w t l i , < n w L o o y S lUf lh tn l 

anp) WA« born AfHt the ^w^Dl^nlnth, 1881 in 
W«ltorn ooimtjr̂  Gaorfffi: was tt Ur. A. E 
OoibtMkb P.'- * * In th« SUto Of Qeorgl*, 8b 
embrMcdii bApe In Jesat, bar It«d«inier, and 
Juij»d tb» ICstboaUt 8<Mi«tf In 18491 moT«4 with 
ber fgmlly t« A tIuuism to. 1871. Bot not balng 
conteni with tho tf. B. obardb, nolr •tllalletl tgith 
bar b*p(Um, and «!«• t wbâ  a 'aomber hk^ Slater 
Oiiibreatb, this kind of doM not give tba 
anawer of a coniclenoo loairard Ood̂  

In 187S sb« Joined Ibe Mittlonary BapUst obdrcb 
at 8bady 6r<»ire, iitk., and waa re baptised by the 
venorabia and | t«T. M r 6re«n B Talbot, In wbiob 
she waa » member when sbe deparM this life on 
(be olgbtcentb dajr of Febraary, 1888, wiib Ibaf 
loathsome disease, ennniinitttoB. 

Her hfelMa remains are depoglted at Shad 
Grove obnreb, Bradley eooalr, Arkanns to awa 
the resnrrection mom, «rben the trump of God shal 
ikonnd to/awake tbe sleepiog dnat "dea t in Christ" 
and call tbnm forth,clothed in tbe habilimenla 
the immortal glori&rd, and «1orIoasBedeem-r 
we sbaii awake in his likeae^s, and fear 
image of the beavenljr. 

Suiter Uuihreaib wâ  a model Ohriatian o^ the 
bigheattytw. Amid hor upt and downs, hi*r I mws 
and ber oroaaea abe did not murmui' nor complain, 
but with Chriitlan fortitude and patience, she kept, 
on the even leoor of ber way, always bringlrg sun 
abiueand happlneM with hfr, with compltcenos 
abo always met a friend, aud w«a a euocor of the 

,, ;»sin»,'hers was a contrenial afiirit. She won tbo 
admiration aud respect of all whokbew her. 

B o t t he k ing of terror wi th a merciless b a n d ha th 
broken t he golden bowl. 'Thousrh she be ing ^ a d 
ye* Bpeakelb, for 8*ie died In t i e I />rd. a n d ber 
wo tks will f How Then we (the Borvi«'or»)shonM 
not sorrow like others, who bave no hope, t o r vre 
bfi ieve, yea bave couflJence tha t w e sball me^'t 
sga in . ' ' A n d t h o u g b we par t 'Us blessed t o know 
the good shall meet aga ' n . " 

She bore her continuea illncM with g-e«t j>a 
tieuce was peifcctly co^s-iuns to the end The uav 

died she waa beard lo pray (o God for grace to 
cross over the river. 

"Pray* r is tbe watchword at the g«tr-8 >f deith. 
We enter hi aven with prayer." 

We know that tho blessed God bean! her cry, aud 
afforded tbe net'ded gracd. Ue is the G kI of alt 
grace. 

She leaves a ha band and two eons and two 
daughters with many other relation", and friends 
to mourn their loar. 

We extend our aympathy and condolence (o tho 
bereaved one«, till we meet again in tbe ''sweet 
by. and. bye." 

"Beyond tho snntsfa radiant glow, 
Tbtre IS a brighter world I Itoow, 
W b« re golden glories evar su lae, * 
Beyond tlie thoaxtat ot day's dteflne. 

•'Tbfse golden portals evar Bblne, 
BeyoBd the reach of day's deellnei 
And Jastts bids any sotU pranar* 
To gain a happy entranoe ihera 

Gravel Ridge, Ark , Feb. 29.1888 
f . F . PiBTLK. 

All 
a d . 

M l s s i o B D i r e c t o r y , 
0TA.TB maSIOKB. 

Bev J H Anderawn, Missionary Secretary , 
commonieat lona designed for h im should tie 
dressed to b lm a t Naabville, Teon . 

W M Woodooek, Treasurer . Send all money for 
Sla te Missions to b lm a t Nasbv i i i^ Tenn . 

rOBKiaM KIMIORS. 
Rev H A T n p p e r , D.D.,Corre<p(/adIng Seoretary . 

Send all money for Fere ign Missions to b l m al 
lUohmond. V a . 

J H Senier, T r e n t o n j T e n n . Vice P r e s i d e n t of 
t he Foreign Board fo r Tenneavee, to w h o m al l In> 
qnir ies for Informat ion may be aiddressed. 

HOMB MiMiova. 
Rev I T Tiebenor , D D Oorroaponding Secre ta ry . 

Send all money forp-Home Missions a n d .Obnrch 
B a i l d i ^ ro h im, a t At lanta , G t . 

R e v O h Halley, KfiOKvilie, T e n s . , Vice Prea l . 
d e n t of t b e Home Board for Tsnnssse**, to whom 
all in format ion o r inqniriea about w o r k in the 
S t i t e may ba addresead. 

MtMUTaBUL n)D<UTtOir» 
F o n d s f o r y o t i n g mlnlstere a t tha 8 W B UniveN 

•lty» aboald ba aant to Prof . G W jTarman. J aekson 
l l i u u 

F o r y o n n g minlstara a t Oareoa Co l l age t o Rav. 
B B Jones , Mosay Oraak, Tenn . 

« v « aa i^ i iBd ' to t»ay M>a 
a o B t b ) ot (oor , upor, o iMg a n d 
minia la ts a l otir Univers i ty i t , 
T b m la no loya r tman t t h a t paya 
| j h a t I s v i i t e d l « QoiHeorabiaironng m l 
be l lev>in prayer , ;and t b a r a f o r t w a biiileii»tt t h a t 
God will p a t i t in to tbe hea r t s o f t h e * ^ } e a oaw?^ 
of bla obildreii to help In tb i a cause. T iw b r o t m 
o re i s t e r w h o reads tbia do&hiiesa f n t e n d s fiva^ 
sometb ing t o t b l i e a a i e tb i a year, a n d when i r 0 teli 
tbeitt i b a r t b e r e will b a W n M ^ t o pay their 
boar4 fo r t h i s and ibree montbe U* eon<^ wil l no t 
every tViend, gn t t e fb l tor t he oppor tonl ty a i ^ na 
a oon t r ibu t ion r 

BKonr ra f o b l u a c a . 
T H Farmer , Tenn , 18 6 0 : John Windsor , Cali 

1 0 0 ; D J Campbel l . I tenn, 1 0 0 ; M i * J P Bashaw 
Tenn . 1 OOt J 0 Coiemao, Mo. fiOo; D J Warre i^ 
A r k , 3 0 0 ; B F Hya t t , A r k . 10 0 0 ; J H Spaek, 
Tenn , 1 0 0 ; 8 b W y n n e , T e n n , 6 0 1 ; B O KUamll-
lor, T e n n , 6 0 0 ; N WMcUlel lan, K f , 1 0 0 ; J o n i i 
S t e p h e n s AJa, 1 0 0 ; H D Freeman, K w , 6 00 
U i l i e V Groom, T 9 n n , i 0 0 ; W P Pmli lpa . T j u b , 
6 0 0 ; R D Ell is , Mo, 1 0 0 ; Mrs L a o r a F Dil lard! 
M a v l 0 0 ; B « i t t e M e a U n , M ^ 7 5 e ; J R J o r d a n , 
TdbP, 1 0 0 ; l iucv A llog'tr*', T e n n , 1 0 0 ; Miss 

Nannie B B r c w o , Tann , I 0 0 ; C W Bevnolds , W . 
Va, 1 7 6 : J A r c h i e L ' e , T e x a s , 1 0 0 ; B W S h e a l e 
S. 0 , 1 W ; Mrs E A Blg«ta, Tenn . 1 0 0 : J s m e « 1 
Cooper, G a . , 1 0 0 ; J L Vernon, CM., 1 0 0 ; Mm 
Florence Backer , A r k , 1 0 0 ; J M D o f l a , l L 1 00 
Mary A H C o r b e t t Ark . 1 6 0 ; R e v A J K incs ld ; 
A r k . 1 0 0 ; J W McDonald , Ark , 3 0 0 ; M n B Ool 
Ur e, Ark . C 0 0 ; Mra 8 A Gr iggs , Ala. 1 00. Ttotal, 

50a 

OUR PUBtlGATiONS. 
The Seven DlspeBsatkma. A key t o tho whole 

Bible and of ibe Propue t l e Seriptnrea. ombraeinf 
a cowple ie -"nrK on Kschaiology. | 2 00 

The Sew G r e a t l r e n Wkto l . A complete e z p o d 
tlou of it>e duotnnex and polity of N e w Method 
Ism. B«' J . R Grave*. | l 60 

The SxpesltloBs ef t he Piarahlea a n d Prophecies 
of Oari4i . Bv J B Gr<v<>a. | 1 26 

H i e Bible Doelr lae of t he Middle Life ) or, the Sla te 
of t he Dead Ue w w d Da t* n *<id ibe R tsurrect loa 75r. 

The iUsteiT o t the Baptlata t rom t t ie Presen t t o 
the Kir^l C'entiirv. Bv » d F'>rd. 609. 

Seven Denominational Sermons By J B Q r a v e s . 7 5 e 
I n t e r e e n n n n l o B Uascr ip tnra l , ^le. 76e. 
Old LandwarklHU. - What Is I t I 76 J 
The T r l l e m n u . T b e ^ e a t b of P ro te s t sn t l sm as 

well a.t tbe CAibolic c h a r h . A i t a r l ingdiacosslon. 
Few books h a v e made so many conver ts to t he 
t ru th . 60o " 

T b e Relat ion of Baptism and Obadlenoe to Ssl> 
vat ion. lOo 

T b e A c t of B tp l i sm. lOs 
W h a t is i t to Ea t a o d Dr ink U n w o r l h i i r ? lOo 
Conccience — W h a t is I t ? H a v e yoo a Good 

Conaolenca ? 10c 
Bap t i sm (be Profession of Fa i th . lO i 
Al l of the above a r e pnbi lshpd by Ibe Bapt is t 

Book Uon«e, Memphis , Tenn . 

O U R N E W T R A C T S . 
D A N C I N G , ancient a n d modern, In the f o r m of 

a d r e a m . B y D r . J . M. Peay . A i l o r y ofl thriUing 
InteresI, and a subj<»t of immense praet leat Im-
portance. T h e chi ldren read I t t b r o n g h w h e n thsv 
begin i t . 10c I 

L I B E R A L I S M , o r cha r i ty for e r ro r , an e ternal 
absurd i ty . By J u d s o n Taylor . Second edition* 
itevlsed and enlarged. Th i s Is one of the moat ef -

feci lve weapons Bapt is t s c an use. T h e style l a ' l a . 
mitable a n d t b e diionssion moat maa te i ly . 10a 

T H E N A M E C H B I S T I A N . By J , & Moody. 
More t han ten thousand bami bisen sold. Stnea l(a 
appearance abon l one half o f the l ead ing C a m p -
belillo papers bave abandoned the or ig ina l a r g u . 
ment , a n d t b e other* a re grNiUy modif ied. I f yon 
w a n t t o ' ' s lop t h a m o n t h s ot the g a i n a a y e t a " on 
ibia subject cIroula'.e thia t raot . lOo 

D E P R A V I T T , total , heredi ta ry a n d unlvaraal. 
By J . H . Grime. Reply to D r . T . W . Brenta. Tba 
a r g u m e n t la concluaive a n d tbe to fb ta t ion oom-
plete. lOo 

All of the above poatpald fo r tweoty-f ivo oenta, 
f ordered d u r i n g N o v e m b e r . O r d e r a t once, aa I t 

may be too lata. 

T h e beat fountain pan w e evar uaed, a n d a paHeet 
one hi tho P a u l E . ^ r U H u g h a a a n d Hal lar , M m * 
phii^ Tanja. 

•iNweAntiire.si*: 

eoBCrovaraiii ^ ^ a t n a a t h o t 
Rfboa wrifit ta of ilMi v i l ^ ^ ^ 
eondeiMfl fon» t n d i 
votmnea In o o w n ^ S v o a r a iaoir o i a d r 

'riea .60e«oh. 
UBM o u m h a r , aajl^MliQr 

B a p | f t B o o f c H o i i % 

d e a i ^ } 
O l d e r 

U b r a r y . 
T a n i u 

V O L U M S ^ 
aOO o i r t M « m o r a n a t o M o x t i n Mtw 
By 72 Eminen t Eogt lah a n d AnuMfleaa 

V O L U M E I t . 
oiTTLtinta or mamomt om tm otn tMVAwnrv* ' 

(Being a « o n d « o i a m e . ) 
V O L U M E I I L , 

ooTtjanR or bbmuombto amiABur. 
W i t h anmermia aaeedotea. O t o w n 8fOr O H h I l M . 

Tbaae aMtnooa a t e b y men o f a e k n o w l e d i M l & U 
nenea In poaeeaidof t h e h a p p y fhenl ty of p r a i d i t o r 
infarest ingly t o t h e young . , -A iiv,'a*^ . 

T h e y a r e fu l l o r auggea tkma whieh!wl l l .be f i )«aa -
ege«edingl r helplUI; t h e hab i t o f u s i n g a » t a « d 
a imple l l luatratfonL a o d of repaa iMU| t%M k t m - " 
dotM, b e j ^ a f w l t y a a 4 pomtt mtm^ 
v ^ n e . Thia vo lnme ia a t m a a n whieh a h M n d n d 
pas tor* will Hud axoMdlBciy eoavan lea t to d t i « r 
upon . ' , 

t v o L U M i n r , 
m m PBATKBa a x n m n i r r n n o m . 

C r o w n 8vo. O M h , U O ( B e t a i g t l b t f e w t h 
' VtdOHM.) 

T t o Br i t i sh Q a a r f t f ^ a a j r a : m - ^ 
f reah and a t n l B g : t h e o c d l u u T raiaofeoomtieial 
form* a re left , a n d t b e fraah t ^ g h t a o f the ttviat 
hearta a re Ottered. T h e ^ e l t e i i M a i of d a v o t f s N ^ 
f o u g h t * s a d aympa thy moa t ho g rea t l a 
l o g of aoeh p r a y e ^ e a p e d a l l r w i m , aa h ^ Jg i i^^ 
I tnal In tear i ty a n d devoQtaes* a i « tBarkadt W f l n A * 
mesa a n d a ' r eng th . Bueh prayera h a w tha i r 
a-*t«!ristie advan tage . " 

L o n d o n LtUrwrf WorUU ^TJml a i i g h t t U b k ^ ^ 
vo lume la l ikely to be of g rea t aenriee t o A n l a t a ^ ^ 
H wi l l ahow t h e m h o w * — r f f t r . f r t tWi iag 
and l i te rary beau ty aa wel l aa aplr i ta idi ty o f toiMi 
i n t o t h e i r extemponuMsmia prayera 

V O L U M E y . . - . I 
AKBODOTxa iu . innnu9xv»(»r wmw t w u M w n r t a a t " ' 
W i t h 600 awMsdotea G r o w n 8vo» 400 pagaa, d o i h 

I I 60. (Being tho fifth voluuM;) 
London CMittanLeaiimr mtfts la om of 

t b e moat v a l u a b l e hooka of aMedo taa t h a t i r o M f * ^ 
e v e r a e e n . T h e r e b h a r d t v o m an«dh>to thlMl I s 
n o t o f f l r a t . r a t e Q n a l i t ] r . T h e y hava bami a r t ae te i 
by o n e w h o baa b read th a n d v igor of a t lod a a w a l l , 
aa keen sp i r i tua l ina lgh ik a n d aame of thii n o a t 
cflbeUve illnatratfoBa or S e r i p t a r a tex ts have a l i e h 
v e i h o f h i t m o r o f e z q u I a i t a q u a l U y . ' ^ • m 

. A a a a a p t liluatratfoB o f t o a provae lha n a i l 
w h i c h faatena t h e t r u t h In t h e m i n d thia v o l a m a 
will p rove a n a d m l r a b l a a n d va lued a i d not on ly 
l o e l a r a y m e n b u t to S imdar -aehool t e a e h e n ftM 
Chr l s t l ao workera g e n a r a l l j . A book repfaM wi th 
inc ident a n d a u g g a a a o a appUoabla t o ovary o o . 
eaaloD. • 

V O L U M E V I . 
KZPoaiTOBT BBHiion avo otiTuaM 6m tim out 

wmatmn. 
C r o w n 8vo cloth, t l 60. (Be ing t i i aOthvo lnow. ) 

Rich I n practical appl ica t ion thoaa a a m i o a i wi l l ba 
a a aducatioB a n d a a Inaj^iratloo t o m a a y . 

V O L U M E V « . 
riiATVoaic AMD r o L m Atmi. 

Conalat lng of S t r i k i n g Speecbea, H o m e W o r k IV>r> 
eIgnMiaalOBa, T b a B l U ^ S a B d a f 4 c h o o l , ^ 1 % « . 
peranoe, and k i n d r e d aol^aeta, w i t h B l m t l t t t n T 
anaedotaa f h m i addraaeaa. O r o w a 8f<0. tfothtl fO 
(Be ing tha 7 th v o l t t a a . ) ; 
J u a t t he book to g ive t o some ovarworkad a a a b c 

l l tOi U l M 

of the hart 
a p a a e h e a o f m a n y ^ t t M grea t p l a t f o m MMadbin 
of o n r t ime. -

V O L U M E V I U . 

'"v t'J 

•iDBt u e DOCK (o g ive CO aome ovarwiwi 
w h o has m a a y a p e o ^ t o m a k e wi th . 11 
Ibr a fndy , aaAleaa money to apara for a*t 
W e h a v e h ^ a eollaetlon of aoma of 

A>>oDOTaa i ix i iM«A«ivao»omD' tnvAi fBn 0 
W i t h over 600 I l lua t ra t foM a a d I m l t t o f tttta. 

C r o w n 8vo^ oloth. (Be ing tha i t h v o l o a M ) 
" I t wil l ba f o n a d l a v U a a h l a t o t d l p a a 

teachara a a d pobl la a p e a k a r i • • p l a d o g a t 
e o n m a n d a va s t a to r ahoaaao f laefdiaati i r lUi j f i U i 
t o anforee a a d faataoa a n Idea o r M d a t a iMNM 
OhriMtittH tti Work* 

A 
V f 

m 



iMiHf i i i ^ ^ ^ ^ l t j ^ ^ d i ^ U i ^ 
• i f . nil of^tiittoiBAl 
p r l a e l ^ to •ubwllr tlw /W 
l o w t ^ i ^ t j i i of 
jroitr txMBNiiiib'i;. 

1. To obtii^ tiMir <irUlei«iiM, I t l a f 
& III Um lu>pe oMfol InformtUon 

Bky hfr ti^pttliidJuid IroprtiM^^ 
1> A dollliwrtUTe body t« one la 

wbfoh all mottoM for t u ooniildn*. 
tion cm MTried Of defatted dititily or 
•loM bjr tto *bt« ol thtt body. 

2. t lM bflltnoft of power I* vwitad In 
Um majoriir, yet tht« mtjority power, 
mart bt ftzBrotied etr^Qtly koeording 
to the ooiuiItntloB,In order tomtln it* 
aeta blndinf npon ibe minority, 

8l Iftb^majorilyecK^rcimiu power 
nneoiwthatlonaUy it thereby doparU 
fttMD tbe ooBi^UatioD, and alio ita oon-
atltotSonal rights, and oeatee to b« any 
part 01 the body, and beoomee a eepa* 
rate and apoatate body, an the con> 
atltntUmal rlghte baring been m i e d 
In tbe oonatitolional minority, which 
beeomee the original body. 

4. The frilowabip of the church of 
Chriat nncondilionally demands 
aaanimona vote in the reception of 
nembera. Henee it it a telf evi lent 
fiMt that iB thi* eaiie the bilanco of 
power veete in the minority, and it be-
eomee the oonititntionai doty of the 
majority to yield to the minority, ja i t 
aatheooniiitntion. inotbor caaee re 
qnlree the minority to yield to the 
m^ority. 

6. Since note bat tboM who bare 
cxerdaed repenUnce toward God, and 
fUthln the Lord JTeana Chriit at« 
goepel aabJecU for baptlam, it foliowe 
that an appUcant for chnrcb member-
ahlpahonid bring with their applica. 
tlon, « ^ t a meet for repentance^" and 

member can. In troth extend the 
hand or,felC8iwehIp nnUi utiafied that 
thwe ftnWa, or evidencee of repentance 
are gtanine, hence every member 
mnet either accept thp itatementa of 
tbe applicant aa tme or i»joet them 
la Impoealble for goepel fcllowabip to 
««lat wlthoat faith In each other, 
hence the Indiapentable neceealty for 
annaalaoniTotalnrecdTlng mem-
bera. Bat in expelling memben the 
balance of power veeta In the majorito 
irom theftet tbe object of the expo 
eioniatopreaerre the fellowahip o 
^ e choKb. and tbla eoald not be done 
bf a niianlmoaa vote, In caee there 
ehooid U one or more obJeeUvti votee-

TbIllnatrBte. Bi,ppoeea chnnh Of 
twenty memben, and apen moUon to 

a membeiwihfs wonld leave 
^•eteen to vote, and If eighteen vote 
ftr apnlaien, and one votes agalnit It 
by the onanimona plan, the moUon to 
e ^ w o o l d be defeated, and the dla-
orderty member retained in non-fel-
l o ^ h i p with aU who had loat fellow. 
rtip ^ him, thb would Involve the 
c h n t ^ i a s dilemma, lh)m which aha 
^ I d Mt extricate heraelf wltbont do-
iDg^Tlolenoe, or aabmltOng lo the ma. 
Jority voteb npon the nnaalmoua plan. 
ttannmber leaa than the maloritv 

Mgfttve vot^ the mijorli l 
oonid expel the minority, and « ( S 
m^ority are all of one mind, .nd . 
nnanlmpaa vote conld b« obtained t l 
«prt the flm one, bnt If the majority 
•wwl^ t ^ balance of power to ^ 

tbe viiQQiMitaiioi^l'niljeHt^ l ^ m 
the «iatiiltoiionial srinority, Irat 
the aan^ hile &f a majori^ abonid 
vote In tbO n^atlve^ then tbe action 
Wonld revireti, and tbe negaUte ma-
Jotlty «onld«xpel the affirmative mi-
nority, In eitbi»r eaae we are eompelI«d 
to yield to the minority vote In order 
to reach ibe offender In any oaae npon 
the QoanlfRona plan, we reftiae to 
yle'd, to the majority to expel the 
goltly party, bnt fall right back on 
majority to expel thU Innooent nega 
tive, and thia wonld b« an evereiae of 
both nonaenie and deapotiom. Y«t 
there la an argnmect and practice In 
Bai^tlit chnrchoa In this country that 
a nnanimons rate 1* reqnired, both to 
receive and expel, and if any one casta 
a negative vote,he la a'yied a dia«>ente>> 
and hia reasona for objecting or dia 
sentingarercqolred, and nnhai hia 
reaMna are acceptable to the alBrma-
Uv^ he is expelled foi- dfsaenaloo, on 
the ground, or pretext, his objection 
ordiatension iannreaeonable, and by 
thia means the majority obtains a 
o n a n l m ^ vote to receive or expel, 
u d could with equal propriety, %m 
ustice obtain a nnanimons vote epon 

every motion. In this we can see the 
danger and gtett ruin there la 
adopUsg and execnUng false mtlnga 
without farther exporitlon or the 
many evila this arbitrary exercise of 
!>ower wonld lead to. I h e r to refer 
to one other erroneona onatom with 
BapUatchnrehealn thlaoountry that 
rans right k t o despotism, and that Is, 
callicfg for and granUng lettera. 

It Is not nnoommon to require the 
applican a state their reasons for 
wanUng a letter, ihave never seen 
anyantborityin God's word for re 
quiring applicants to sta'e their 
reaaona for wanting a letter, and I con-
aider it an act of lordablp over tbe ap-
plicant to aak the qneatlon. I admit 
nnmbara may, and doubtleaa do often 
aak for lettera through Improper mo-
ttvee, but where la the Scriptural au-
thority for judging the motivea for 
wanting a letter. My book teaches 
me to Judge not. 

Again It Is cnatomary to call for let-
tera unaer the head of gener*l bust 
nees,and a motion put before tbe 
chnrch, and a vote taken. I have 
known of three caaes within twelve 
months where an objective vote was 

SIX;- tnwived the church in 
a dilemma from which she could n(5 

The dilemma la-thls. A mwiber 
oa l i r for a 

•otter, and another member in ih . 
exerciae of hia right to a S S f or 

aa rin that 
ff S f f l * ""Mlmone »ote If nSceiSS 

naaona for my viewa, ̂ t S m 
DotaakspaM to s'ate them. antaL. 
tkey we called for. If S n n e ^ ^ o Boj mn oaiiea ror. if u t . Am -l;., 
raada this oommunlcatiouYlfSJ f S S 

Po'nt I would i T I b S E WMo have my enora expoaed. 

illttominatkm^^ aiiae tli*l» 
tfnottve vlewa of dootrine and «.biii^ 
« r^{aa t | i i^ and work for one Md • 
oomnoo oboVob f l i r . f l n r ^ 
Ui&B Jtolnil, Ioofie« bla Idmflty aa 
Ooogregatlonalltt;)^ did the o t h ^ 
i^nominattona, aave the Boman 
CathoUea. What doee It mean ? Are 
any yielding, or all 7 dir will earh one, 
when Moody qulti, go baek to his 
pecnliiritieB, and earnestly oontend 
for them r Somebody Is wrong ; but 
there is a right Where is the right? 
B«ptlst« said, in the ilght of Bor'p'ure, 
and hiatory they had it. Oibera no 
donbt, said the aamo. Have we, aa 
Baptlata changed odr view*, or In any 
wtae yielded any peculiar practicef If 
Moody'a way is the beat and right way 
to convert t)^ world, make all claiaea 
of men Chrlatiana (and It seems that 
all In L->aiaville have thouyht so, and 
many oufa{de,f6r the laat three or fonr 
week*), then all oaght to adopt It, and 
laying atido prejudice and non-eaaen-
tlala,'a« some aiy, go to work in earn-
est for the glory of God. 

I atUsndcd the Moady moctlnga four 
daya, was a closo observer. I saw no 
dktlnctlooa, all denominationa were 
fully and entirclr Intermixed- One 
could tt3t be dlatlngui«bed from tbe 
other, ao far as I observed. Preaby to-
rian^ Methodists, Reformer*, Episco-
palians, Lutherans, UniUrians, Bap-
tists, Jew* and Gentiiei from every-
where, gathered around the great 
preacher, and 01 me and went at his 
bidding. How many have been con-
verted I knjw not. WUI the aav d 
join the church of Obri«t, and obey 
hia commandmenta and ordinancea, or 
will they cmtlaue in the great assem-
bly. or will they no to the various de-
nominationa, accordlq; to tbeir prej 
udicea and teachings? 

The meotlog was faulty, to ray mind 
In aome ijartioolara. He who preaches 
mnst daclaro tbe whole counsel of God. 
Conviction, repentance, fa'.tb, confes-
sion, union with Chriit's church, bap-
tism, Lord's supper, and then the gen-
eral work of a follower of the I/>rd.' 
How dare a called minister of the 
Lord Jesus Christ refure to preach 
any of these plain truths taught by 
the Lord himwif? "Go teach all na 
tlonv, baptising thim into the name 
of the Fatner, and of the 8>n, and the 
Holy Ghost, teaching thî m t6ob«erve 
all things whataoeVer I hate com 
manded 

you; and lo, I am with yon 
ai way,even unto the end of the world." 
Obeerve all thing! \ take noUoe of them 
and teach them, for they are com-
manded, and thus fulfilling the com-
mand, tbe promtae Is fti]fllled--^«Iam 
with you alway, lo the end of the 
worid." TbhcommMon, byiUvery 
terms, present* tbe truth that airmen, 
are not informed, do not know, there 
ore they are to be tanght In all those 

things, without an exeepti tn, by the 
minister ealled of God an Î sent forth 
a hia name. What U gained, let me 

ask with the fear of God and bis 
honor before my mind, by any sort of 
compromise In these matten? Con-
lend earnesUy P*t the troti, I . com-
inandedj and by «o doing, 1 do not 
M how any one can charge waul of 
OhrlaUan aympathy or leapeet fbr 

to ^ 
and Witfilih^ef to the ilek. So ;d6oa 
Dr B u i U a b y Bymp; It contains 
teothing Injurioua andlHt iawa|pa rell-
abia./;' 
; All p ^ Q s d o i i r i n g aiamily med|. 
elneupoQ which they can rely, ehooii 
Laxador, which promptly relieves and 
curee disease of the eto'mach, Itvor 
bowilaaod bload- Prloi ooly i&ceots. 

• . ',.9<m<m  

U t all aMu enjoymenta l«|d to tbo 
unseen fountain f ^ m whence they 
flow. 

The liver and kidneys muit bo kapt 
In good eondlUon. Hood'a Saraapa-
mia la a grMt reme iy for reg-iltUng 
theiKi organ*. 

M e i k e n & C o m p a n y 

, 871,»3,375,377 and 37i» 
llCaln Street 

MEMPHIS. 

The Largest House In the South 

Wholesale and r«tall dry good* 
notions, shoes, clothing, millenry' 
'toaks, 

[CABPBTS AND QUEENSWABE 

We adl every article worn b) 
Iman, woman and children, and the 
materials to make them. 

Every attlde warranted up to tbt 
highest standard of excellenoe, and 
soRl at prkiai aa low aa ia conslgteni 
with fair dealing and good quality 

Merchants who do not visit thf 
diy ahonid send us a trial order— 
thoeo who oom( t j Menpbla should 
call and see our wondtrftil establish 
mont 

Hotels, bonafikeepers and famillef 
Uioald send for our catalogue 
mailed free. 

We are sole agenU for BntirickV 
celebrated pattern and Hal IV 
Baxaar dresa forms. 

A R £ lOV 6 0 I N G 
t» It 

knwka-
WiMearl, Mlwado. 

M, CWilltornf^ 
OtMj l»lnt la tlM Watt or ItoribirMtr It m XM winnfronnawtaitlotto laformMl m U> Dl* ebeajpeit. doHcat aud̂ iuoat tiHuunt mnia. Ton will Wish to pnnsiiaas yonr Uottcta via Iha roattthtiwlUraMtM you to no dtlajrdi. and by wbieh ibi»ti<h train* art run. Bet-tn yontt^ymaiMikl|ir^ld» yooneU irUh N 

ci'y, Pprlof-®) l&f •Vr route rrom ^OratoloJteWmt. TtiliiUtiaHiBa itt 01. tir* tnOn* wlUi Pallmma nUaM BiMp'ttf «nuar C<n «nd KlegnnT 
MTtu nwy h nnr 11 llMf onr aojro hi>rrom«< iNi«My , -Sottifi to Orcioti, 

—. ...Jrmt«°(»ir?Ml tn flnt^fiM ewaos flrst oiaaa imloa. cnoM MnnMilona •remedeetUnies Di|w», K»nw City wl b tOMmnlRmiiiilitop' - " ^ - i - . - " — O r a j o n . Tlitta, ^ayuta tq»tBkim iwtMa eh«nm 
«raaii*;^Mipkls to VMIumI, Oragoa. Wban 

•K 
• Ilie ' " S g t T 

A k O B D I I S Y S 0 ® & R 0 4 t 
aboiild not be hegleoiy| | i i ( may d«-

^iV«Io|>:a algous and daaproift obarac-
t9r, nia D u J . tt. ^ToiieanV'tar Wine 

TheiUrbilof MirtWy:pw dory Ufa UI so Whii Iiearwi? baayen. 

Our drogiilsta keep for aaio Hall'a 
Vegf table Sicilian Hair Hone woii tlio 
best preparation over mkde for reslor* 
Ing the vllallty dnd color of the hair. 

This ia the fading that givM a man 
Iruo courage—toe feeling that he haa 
a work to do at all coats j the sense 0 
duty..' 

"NIP THE E V I U N T U E BUD." 
Slop that cough lo ita first stasea I be-
.faro serious conaiqaonces eniua D^ J . 
H^cLean 'a Tar Wine Lung Balm ia 
an Witotive remedy. 25 cents a bottle 

Tbe aainta are sometimes allowed 
t i fa l l into an afBictlon, to preaerve 
them from falling in with a W p U 
lion. 

There la nothing will make you 
Chriatlaa Indeed, bnt a Uate of the 
sweetneai of Christ "Come and aee" 
will apeak beat to your aoui. 

Kidney and bladder troubles a fee! 
Ing of utter deapondoncy, a genial 
ailmulant and tonic and an nnfalllng 
lexedy fora.1 such tronblea, may be 
found in Dr. J . H. McLean's Liver 
and Kidney Plllat*, 25 centa a vial. 

Perfect aymmetry never produoea 
tbe effect of vaatneaa. It Is 0BI7 br 
atudying tbe details that we compre-
hend tbe character of tbe whole. 

THE MOST d e l i c a t e conUltu 
«on can safely uie Dr. J H. McLean'a 
Tar Wine Lung Balm, it is a sure 
remedy for oonghs, loss of volca and 
all throat and lung diseases. 25 cont» 
a bottle. 

LAYMEN'd CONFERENCE. 
Please publish the following call 

for tbo l^ajmen'fl Conference. 
Tbe Baptist Laymen's Conference 

ia called to aaacmblo with the Edge-
field Baptist church, Naihville, Tues-
day the twenty sixth of April at 10 
o'clock, a. m. The seaiion will ooa-
tinue until Thursday night. 

Special rates over the railroads will 
be bad. 

Ministers are cordially invited to 
meet with the Conference. 

JOHN D. AHDEHBOir, 
M. B. PnncBj B, 
S taov Lobd, 

Executive Committee. 

IT COST TEN THOUSAND DOL-
LARS 

to gild the dome of the B Mtnn Stato 
Honae. But It will oo<t verv mnch 
leaa than that to restore a dyipeptlo 
stomach to health by moRiig of Fer-
flBcted Oxygeui You want to know 
what thin safe and natural remedy baa 
done • Write for free and fall infoK* 
mattou to Waller 0 Browning M. D., 
1235 Arch atreet, Philadalphiar P#. 

IVaver lay too great * atr^a upon 
yonrusafkilaasarorperhapaQji may 
show you tkait he eaa do wltbont yoii 

T ^ bread of llfli Is leva) thi aall of 
life Is the sweetoaM of lllb la 
poetry} the water of Ulli la lUth. 

^ Coivotif o» S i w i w :-:Tho«gh B r | 
0«kl«y. for iqght I kn^lK m w btf sat;' 
isfled wUh Jito. Swlndall'k tfstWor. I 

by yonr permission t 
Wlll̂  Iii'.Viy iiBmblt-'way a k Bro. 
S w l i ^ l for more light H-> i tysi 

if your poaUhn la right,; toai 
par^lae and heaven are the sam«, Je» 
•ua CWiit either failed tb fniflu hf» 
prpmiso to the thief, Ojr he told a falae-
hood; when he said be bad not golie 
toheavon." 

Now; Bro: 8 , did Christ aaoend to 
heaveit aiid return betwoan tbo tlrao 
of hia apeaklog to Mary and the time 
wbenheaald tohU apoitles, "Htndle 
me" r If ao, wa« It bis body of "flaih 
and bones? Was not the apiritaal 
Divine Christ with tbo F*ther, while 
bis body, Ijke uato ours lay In the 
tomb? Was It hia divinity or hU hu-
manity which ho commandoi Mary 
not to touch? Aro you, my dear 
brother, fUlly iatlafljd yourself with 
your exegesis of 2 C^r. xil. 2-4? Djes 
Acotinvariably mean to, and eis Inta? 
Ia there really any more gronnda for 
decldlag that Rev. 11. 7 is figurative 
than either ol tbo otiiera? Fra 
ternally, VT. H. Huita. 

E^anlta from-tfio use S T A ^ A a ^ 
pavUla. t i aaalkir disastion, l̂akW^ 
good blood, aiul raatonia WMM 
Hfluco, tlw prkxilDaa voliX^f'ttitH m^J. 
Idne to inirftUa*, (suuvalQiitfiiu; utiti uU 
who Iiava omtaxed any'of (Itfl buaily 
tunuitoiia. • •"..••,-;. ' • . ; 

. V "Ahoat f<nir yowni ago, I flrttpt.tokon 
down urttb nervoua prootntiott. Miwl 
«Hd hody aWimed 

ptMorib^ lor 
butwtthou 

MARRIED. 
At the residence of F. M. Carglie 

Sanlabury, T<ino., on the nineteenth, 
ofFebruary, 1888, Clarence H. Jones 
to Miss Ruth Csrglle. Attendants, 
Lafeyett Jones, and Mlas Bstf le Eila, 
of Chickasaw, Aia., and J . H. Godsey 
and Mlas Ida E. Carglie. Eld. C. C. 
McDanle! offl •iatlng. 

Q1 

I lot 17 

[Mrpfmcny 
DU useo A 

without ainOl, 
and at last 1 r»-
iolV«d to try thft % 
rlrtuea of Ayar'a 
SarMparitlaTtdld 
•o, ana iMtora X 
lutd tiaiahed the 
nrat bottle. I fftH 
B (lootded change 
for the, bettwT^I 
coutinned the uiw 
of this modtctno, 
uutll now I can 
ac^ely beUejro that I erer linil boen 

'rt™ alow con. 
liitlon ol tho blood und general dabSlity, 
with »«vor« nilna in tho bapk aiui 
sUouldê a. I have b«eu greatly belied 

aitparUla, and take every opportunity to 
•peak of my cure to thrae who ore 
afflicts " ̂  P. Stearns, 0 
Free at, Portland, Me. 
PrnNtred by Dr.XO. AfttkCa., rjJweil.Mw. 

Oiptt fMijiuiart 

H o ^ r a i n g . 
Bttluhitf 0 .Bitwigth evfi^ i 
tend ju»k ng oiM̂  oioro l^tle 
Miy • hmiltr' l ^ f ^ t i y . ' ^ AJ 

' Baraa rWyo detoand tat tAy«»>a 

i. Mlnoi (adruitflriHtldr 

^ Before HI 

admlrftV'<> Mincdy for the cUro of blood diAeoaasi 
vrork evt., 
Manhattan, Kauaaat 

. .. I preK)nW)1t,atiditdo«rtba-jrorl; evftiy tjjne." )»tttor, Jifc !»., 

MEMOIK 
MtUMdaml orcrdM 

tUW.IWVOIMoMWi tlM wotM iteriBg tb«:i*st batroMitdry. irotlwMt •monir Um wtanatn si InrenQni progtm U * 

" Being In poor heetltb »nd weakly in'^f^S 

s^m 
It bojpad jiitê ^̂ W that,Wnc<< thoa, 
t haa been tty tuediclbe whenem jb 

liava needed a touio or biood-nurifier/' 
~ Cieonte W.Bremlrk'k, WaatoW^TH. 

nM. PayUbtî tM^MMMa do UM Wwkt 

k^ratom to m Mfw wlH nnd you trm, MnMltnt ot grmt Ttlim ImBwjiM yon, tbtl wlU fUrl JOT In boiiaM, whief wUI Mmr JoS bi uor» momy 

T h e H I g b e e S c h o o l . 

i=Oe YOUNG UIHE8. 
•eiklc, Uia^amala AJlJreaMMilae Rta.* 

loeorpowtod vitta CMintate I>rlvil«t«e. mmw •DIIIUMn, -
iMTMiZM f Mtllliw^ 

Uatalogoaa or nnnaaal^Ve^noVrnVy/ Oorreapondane* lo vltMl. AddrMi ' m j JIWNY M! maBKB prticiMn 

N O A H S C A I i E S t 
,Breii4aror(A.J4c£c.) i' -

J E R S E T C A m E T 
•lard Baadad by^^, Wa^iid* Toafc^ BnB, 

tOEMU PIU'NC* POOW, ^ 
fa 01Bwc. jt so. >t icaiy of d t Xan 

. Mod a dime and a ot- •Utnî ^ 
I'̂ r.o?"'. Patchwork, Bilk, lijgB^i^oo tonid free. a.w. Ifailory 

OOFFEB ia Icaipt iu m IksMrti^ 
atoraa ̂  the A ^ H o 

COFFEE 

Aod the TormSolor Boll,'*' ^ ' 
' aiUBAJJdlWBlffcNTOB, Hfr ir,j7l. 

Bignaffla Mo aow, wbo hM «, ifad owa 
Also T r ^ n and Qh-kabh > RMa, î aM^ 

murnm^ 
name ew a paokage of OOFlTEBS ia i'ls 
gnarantee of exoeUenoa. ' 

ARIOSA 

soBTJunni, 

;'ii'J 

^«WBlflOI;4IBjwilfrilT 
AdwtlMii* baa alfraya pmnm 
auooeaaftii. Before pbuiliiff any 
Mdii«|Nip«r AdTer(fati#oniaul* t o i i B n j m j o j i A g , 

iPTSRWMI MaRI|»'..if 

''^^iBMitmm 

^ lt(s Wl wi wa aw. ''' 

^ i r s , - " -



iife l̂Mjf̂ ^ t̂ •wmeiî  ; wUlj 
tnm îtobk9 9f bktUe now njg' 

h»?0 g!T«ii 
•oma itlit«Qji|dii to tbli mbjeot th«,piit 
fHt, M̂  ttireagth tftUed ma for pnl> 

work, M i i)<*ni4 otgltif j«i«r«, 
null! tfir4M» XMriifO, »ad It Hi now » 

look b*<nk over Md 
' Miiliĵ B̂  go^ oor-

nm of |I|« bIeM3d goapel. 
8o f|if tM 7̂ pap«rdeiI* with mt-

teHÂ lim i r^rt It of flrat Impor* 
tanoa (oikaow tod ibow bow wisely 
anA pMlUvelf God bM kept hlmtelf 
firee firom all oooipltoiijr wlUi miterU 
allaniDoraatlogonr raeo. All aflbh 
agaioat matarlallaa, ir Qod tn any 
waf,dli^y or indlroeUy teeau to 
fayor fa bot to beat (b« air. Alio 
all effort îdnittTnlreraalUm li eveo 
more than beatlog tbe air, It U beating 
ag*iiul God,tor If, "At CbrUt was 
bom of tba Spirit In Betblebom, to 
Adam waa bom of tbe Spirit In Eden" 
la trae, tben Adam'a raoe are Glod't, 
equal with the Father. Or If in 
propet aeiiM Adaiu was born instead 
of created God was his father, and 
bis government over as mnst be pa-
ternal, and oo king, and ultlniately 
the salvation of ail, as Qod cannot dlŝ  
Inherit his children, thoogh It would 
aeem rather hard disoipline to drown 
a whole famllf at once, and take them 
to heaven by watsr, etc. 

I see some careless thoaghts in foor 
paper cff March tho tenth, third pag9, 
ilrtioolamnlln Dr. Frost's articles]. 
Similar I And in all papers, in speak* 
Ing ofthe hamaa race, calling as the 
children of God, and God oar Father. 

A most fatal deception, and aboat 
all that keeps ITniversalists alive for 
ft aingle day. Ged has croated legion* 
of angels, and animals to do hi« bid* 
ding, but not one dare look him In the 
facê  and call hira Father. 

Creation, per te never makes the 
created a ohild. Adam and Eve were 
not born, bit create<1, and In the 
image and llkeneâ  of Q )d, apart and 
independent of tho formulated mate-
rial body, that was to conttUnto the 
doal man. Obrlst was a dual, but did 
tbe Mary part of it ever raise the dead P 
etc. Man is a dual, both a* a neoe«~ 
alty for Gad's plan in this world, the 
materia! body, mainly as a medium of 
•ialble development of the spiritual. 

I had no intention of saylnir so 
niach when I began. Tours as ever, 

' N.W.Moonn, 
Cambridge, N. r., March 16, 1888. 
BikABU—Wa ftilty concor with 

TOO, Jro. Mojre, and we aro satisfied 
Dr. Fro«tdooi aha. Wdda not be-
lieve tn the aniversal fatherhood of 
Gndf although we do In the universal 
brotherho>1 ofrntn. V|r<i arê all tbe 
ohildran of Goil by f*lth la our Lord 
Jeaos Christ, and none of Adam'a 
raoa are tbn children of God aave be-
Ilaytn tn Christ, alnce sacb, and snob 
OBlf kre adopted by God into bt« 
epiritnal fanUly. Ko man ballevel 
and holds this doclrino more firmly 
tban Dr.Froat. 

Tha axpreaslen ydn daprecat* was 

llonofjfan" ! Tba greatest doctors ia Buropedan'i 
but }J«em!to know wbptitM' Uiiser Fr̂ fi,'̂  

llll :!illlad. In* I Thua aire the Garflsid add Griant 
episodes rê a<ed, and pubHc contl 
dence In Expert" medioal knowledge 
!a pgain shaken. 

The aObct ii ft revolŝ on 
Since tbe fatal days of 1883, many 

•f tbe doctrines of tbo sohoolmen con' 
earning fxtenslvo medlcitlon ha^ 
been abandoned,and all aetiools of prae* 
tide are mOr« aud more rislylng tipon 
old'faahioned almple root and herb 
prsparatiana and car̂ fiotl nursing,~.tho 
only rellaneesVaown to onr anoostors. 

These mctbods and r̂ llanoai are il« 
Ittstrated to day In a aarlei of old-
fashioned roots and herbs preparaUons 
recently given to the world by the 
welUknowo prot̂ rletors of Warner's 
safe cure—preparations made from 
formulas poasassad by many of onr 
oldest famlllei, and rescued for popu-
lar use, and Issued under the bappy 
designation of Warner's Log Cabin 
Rdmedles. 

"My son," exclaimed ft venerable 
woman to the writor when he was a 
boy, «»ny son, yon'r yeller and palo 
and weak like lookin', you'r ncedln' a 
good shaking up with sooie saa'parU'," 

A jug of spring sar̂ aparllta ws'i Ju»t 
aanecassary la tbe "winter suppHos" 
of fifty yoara ago as was a barrel of 
pork, and a facnoû  madioal authority 
aays that tbo very general prevalonoo 
of the use of suoh a pnparailon as L}g 
Cabin SariKpsrllla explains tbe rugged 
heal th of our ance <tors. 

While Warngr'a Lig Cabin Sarsapa 
rilla Is an exoelleut remedy for all 
seaioni of tba ye ir, it is particularly 
valuable In the spring, when the sys-
tem is full of Blagglsh blood and ro 
quires a natural oonstltutlonal tonlo 
and invigorator to resist colds an I 
pneumonia, and ibe offdots of a long 
«rinter. Patio M- Parsons, clerk of 
the City Hotel of Hartford, Conn.,waa 
prostrated with a cold which, he says 

the folldwlilg tn iilf^iltttl^ 
rapiy ft 
thaaqbjoeidf bU ohJeott<̂ Mi(>?/«Ŝ  
Uuiou In its ptfsaent.conitttiiî n 

la ahawer to thf queailon 
WonW advise aa llkaly to pro«oL>te p'̂ r-
mftuent union la triitb, love, and godd 
w*irk>,Ishoul(VftQs1rert (I) Lit the 
Udlon have a simple bftiis oif 0|b!e 
troths; the4e are usually dascribad M 
f'evaagollcardofltrlnss.'' (3) |l know 
of no better aummary than thft< 
adopted by tbo Evangelical Alliance 
aud subsoribod by menabers of so 
many religious communi ties for sOt: 
oral years. The exact words need not 
ba used, .of course, but tba>. ftrmula 
Indicates tbo run of troth, wblcb 
mist generally fallowed among as,aâ  
should b« so followed (3) I greatly 
rejoice ID tbo declaration propoiod by 
Di*. Angus, so far a» It goss, but Its 
omisdons will suggost sa much as Its 
assertions. 

(Signed) 0 H, SpDaanjos. 
The Unlou doubtless will not ao 

copt of tbls ovarturo, or any other 
proposition to fv>rmulate ao evangeli-
cal crô d, an I then-~oo3tes tbe deluge. 

Is 

rtr for Our col 
roit fills bos hia 

Mpnuptma 
Waiolfoit yoQf papa 

nmoi so soon ai D̂ , Fr.. 

"seemed to aettle tbrougb my body. I 
neglected (t and the result was my 
blood became Impoverished and pois-
oned, indicated by Infiamed eyes, 
was treated but my eyes grew worse. 
I was obliged to wear a shade over 
them. 1 feared that I would be obliged 
to give up work." 

"Under the operation of Warn- r'« 
L,og Cabin Baraaparllla aai Liver 
Pills," be sayi,"Tha sore and inflamed 
ayes disappeared. My blood, I know, 
la In ft heattbter condition than It ha» 
beea for years. I have a much better 
appetite. I shall take several more 
bottles for safoty'a sake. Warner'a 
Log Cabin Sarsaparlila is a great 
b>o)d purifier and I mait heartily 
recommend It." 

A few bottlea of Warner's Log Cat)* 
in Sarsaparllla used in the family now 
Will lave mtny a week of slckuus, 
and many a dollar of bllU. Ujo no 
other. This ia the oldest, mjst thor-
oagbly tested, and the best, ti put op 
in the largest aarsaparllla bottte on 
tha market, contftinlag 120 4oaos. 
Tii*ra 1* no other preparatlod of 
similar name that can (pqual It, 

The name bfi's mtnalacinrari U % 
gttaranteo of its superior wortb. , 

Whlia. tha great doctora wrangle 
over tha tacbnloaliiles of an advanb̂  
medicftl sclenoe that cannot ctire dis-

CATAKRU CURED. 
A clergyman, after years of sufibr 

lug from that loathsome disease, Ca-
tarrh, and vainly trying every known 
remedy, at last found a prescription 
whiob completely cured, and saved 
him from deatb. Any suflerer from 
tbis.dreadfnl disease sending a soU 
addressed stamped envelope to Prof. 
A. J. Lawrence, 212 E*st 9th St., New 
York, will receive the reccipt free of 
charge. 

Canon Gregory Ib out on a proposi 
tioD to cut down the aalaries of thp 
ArohbiNhops of Ĉ Dterbury and York, 
The archbishops themselves bave not 
been heard from. If economy Is noc 
essary, Canon Gregory is beginning at 
the right place. 

Tbo attention of tbe public Is called 
to tbo tact that Leddin's .Business 
College of this city stands In the lead 
of such Institutions of tbe country. If 
ayoang man Is thinking of preparing 
himself for a business life, the Liddln 
school is certainly the place to begin. 
Try iS aud yon will be satisfied after-
ward that you made a wise move. 
For circulars, etc, address Prof. Wm. 
T. Watson, Secretary, MemphU, Tenn. 

At Lake Nyassa, Africa, tbe Arabs 
attacked tbe, Scotch missionaries. 
They burned tbe building, but tbe 
whites took refuge In a mud fort, and 
defended themselves for five days, 
when help arrived, and the Arabs 
were drlv<>n off, 

Last year Michigan defeated a con-
stitution amendment for prohibition, 
but there are now thl̂ rty-ono counties 
under local option,, which after all,has 
so far proved tbe most eff Hstual of all 
laws In the Interest of (emperanoe. 

'<:««i !t« 
VM antsr tiieli mc*! SaMtta Hypop̂ phlt}.. uTiMBtUfibL dliTflUd. Tha rSpUlly with wbl MDpla improvo with H» ujw ' 

w 

0( ,'The. Jô siĵ  Uttt t̂ KHdfibl 
(N>mmendAttp̂ ;(rom •MttMMi «tthe (wuoiry 6t Its Suudsir-Mttbol Mjpfltii Mid tiSirm Rslp*. 
ttko best oomiiilttiUtlbn it lite fact. tii«( the 
•obooli bsÛ  (or »n «nt«f»te of 

TWKinnr-aKVEir amjUoNs 
<o( dopteâ  these pubticatianitln tho courio o( 
Us* IwtyMr 

niis»ooibes«itlmuUte«ut (o do onr atuoiit to 
provids ttie vcrf bust «ertc» o( griided Helps ihit 
c«n bis ttt*de, fa t)>o eon(ld«ntaMUnmM (hat tb« 
JB«pU>»». ol our whole caunlry wUl »UU gtvo 
thorn ttw pwteronce. 

THIRTEEN GRilDEOJELPS. 

PKIAIABY GBAOJEl. 
PIOTimB tlWSOKS.—B«KUtlfuUy printed til colon, PabiUb̂  (jnkrtorlr. No mbŵrlp-tton token for lew th»u flvo noptiw, and are (ur-ntuhod only In paokugas of n*e mM-̂  5, lo. is, etc. TKKU8:-Vlvo nots for ono quarter, 1ft cents; «r«Oc«nt« tor 0U9 yuar. 
FSlMAIir aOaHTKMÎ T—TKRM4 : -Single copy, B ceaw. In packages of flvo and up-WMd». an <"•"'» per copy for ono quarter, or 10 ooiit* per year. OUH a.lTri.KO«râ Publuh d weekly. TEBS{9:-«Slnglo copy, M> cent* iper year. Vour ooplcw and upirarda to one addrew, ceubt per copy for one year. 

INTBRMEOUTE GKADE. 
IlSTBMISDIftT- IkVARTKfltLT.--TKRitS:—eingtecoOT, 5 o«ats. lu package* of Ave and upwa'da, oents por copy, lor one quarter, or 10 cents por rear. 
THIE Si;Mil.tOHr.-PublUhnd monthly and SB>iil>montbly. TKKMH:—'Single copy, umi monthly, fiu eents per year, rive oopiee or more to one addreM, monthly, " " * one year, one year, 

ADVANCED GKADE. 
ADV̂ HCSO 4|VAIITBSf.Y.-TERU8:-Slnge o->py, 5 cent*- In packages of Ave aud un-wards, Scent* per copy for ono quarter, or iJ cents per year. 
BIBI.K I<«MIOiril.-T £ H M 8:-100 cnploi for one month, 60 coots; for three months, |l fio; for six monthi, $3.00; fOr one year, I6.0U. 

TU« YOVMU JB « A P K R.-rulilli*hfl>l monthly and semi monthly. TEKM8:-Slii«Io copy, semi monthly, 60 cent* per year. Kfvo copies or moro tooneaddreM, monthly, lUceiita lercopyior one year, m̂i-monthly, 20 couia >er copy (or one year. 

8ENI011 GRADE. 

to one address, inonthfŷ  16 cQnis per copy for 8eml-montbly, '3H cants per copy for 

ftKIVIOB QVAB'rfCRl.T.-TRKM8:-Sln-• copy, 7 cents. In packages of Ave and up-'ards.Aoeiitipor oopy for one quarter, or ill Cents per yesr. 
01TBV0l7BaP«0PIiK.~t>ubltihed month-ly. TERJt«ti-̂ lnglo copy, 60 cents p«r year. In dnbs of four and upwards, 25 cents per copy for one year. 
THB WOBKJ{B.-For Adult <nMs iinU the Vomtly.—Monthly. In t>aokaio« of ten and up-wards, to one mtdress, o ocnts each p,;r year Single copies, 16 oeats. The ohenpest pnper pabllshed. 

TEACHERS. 
oal for Buuday school workers. TRR got oopy for one year. 76 cents rin mjpitis.to one addreu, no cenu each ntAli 

BAPn«T VBAOIIBB.*- V _ • ' Rir8:-̂ 8In-or more 
je VMotaer rant^ m<̂e niMdint matter, exolnslvo of adrertlse-uinnts, tlian nny slutilAr denomhmtlonni pubUeatlou. 

SUPERINTENDENTS. 
THR BAPTlaV MVPMRfinrBniDKif T. —A bi-monthly Journal, de»lsnod eseliiRlTcly for siif " • ~~ " ' ytar, M A yew 

wo , _ _ , ents. TKRMHi-xJB mnts per fo subsoriptlon Moelrad for less tlinn 
flwmplfs of onr pnpem will be e:..,. sent on ttppltcaMon, with lUt of prIoM, PMnphlel MplalnlttK "Bow to Vsa Helps." 

iheerfnlly rIoM, nn<i Vsa Onr 

AmeHean Baptist FoMiention Soeietv 
PliUiWleIph)nt1«b Chestnut atreett nostoni mo Washington street) NmYoAi p Mtlmur HtreeM 

Atiantii, OKI wii Wlutaball Street. 
140M 

W 

r •> 

As»Wto 
TtSttK •• 

isi .MaiHflM ptstdMaa «nrr famllf idkould have tUti the hMse W^ys^a^ 
^ MeroSwtir 

M B09I8 ti^^i^tp mm II nmi 
''̂'IbMMMMMMMMM • 

OWeal PianlHi & Piano Classies, 

...... W 

holdbiit ^ ehuTob it. ^ 

Fo ItUtK 

• f e w 
J.C.Hsynes liCo., 88 Conrt St., Boston. 

Please send for grand Wctorlal Catalogue 
nne fotntainmeni i» in 

of • biM? oentm?.' 

Qotrf Vocri Mnsto'for Ho. Bona.OliiMtm, «i_50 

iny Book nailed for KetaUPriM, 
OfJVEB DITBON ft CO. BOSTOX. 

o The BimiBS' amsB iMtĵ  ICsuroh ud Sept. mbyw. Ztlsanenor* Iclopedt* of tiMftol infer. nuUon for »U who pur-ohM* til* Iq^M or tho iv nooMtlUoB Ufo. Wo ow olotho Ton and fumlah rou with ^ ^ usMisur and nnaeoessary to ride, walk, danoo. aleep, to church. or »tar at homo,4nd In visriawi sUes. •tylM and quontitias. Just figure out 
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BBBE AND THERE. 
The Eagiisb BaptUt mission In 

Shantung Frovknoa, Ohlna has fifty, 
ilve self BDpporting oharohei. 

Tho Baptists In Tiiberlahate thirty 
one charohec, tfrentjr-three preachers 
and about three (houaand membjrs. 

It is now tho law In firaall that 
those who die of yellow fever ahall be 
oromated at the expena* of the State, 

Protestants are building ten 
ehurehea every day in tlia United 
Statet. How fast religion la dylag 
out! 

At the eonmsB of solentista re* 
nently held at Weisbaden, in Germany 
Prof yirehow said of the theory of 
evointlon, "It la ftmdameuially false, 
uugelenltne and tmpoaalblf." ' 

Mra. Dlaa, the mother of bar noble 
missionary In Cuba, la apparently 
fortv-flve yeara old, waa married at 
twelw rwra' of age, and bM bad 
twMtj'foarobtldran. 

rrovidonp̂ '̂ njti, tn mU 
awlUfd by: B-o. J. a Bair of 
broTte,.Ky. TUor̂  bare beafr artete 
addltlona to tba eburob. , ^ : y 

Tb« Baptist oborob ai TbomaavIÛ  
Ga,, baa t̂ alledBrt); Jeiie M. iTWgbam 
of MrKenalf, Tenn., ia ita vaeani- paa* 
torate, He accepts and begins tbe 
work tbia week Tbef prospectaof the 
cbnrob were never brighter than a 
present. 

A newcborob bn been organlatd 
on Wharf avenue, N»sbvlllo. ft waa 
a mission station of the Ceotra 
oburcb. They have tblrty.seven mem-
bets,aad a nesf bullrllng. Tbe »p, 
tivHy if our NasbvUlo butbrcn 
phenomenal. Thia makes the ninth 
Baptl«t cborob In that city. 

Tbe metiing la Jonesboro is in-
creasing In interesf, there being fifty 
penitents in one nigbt,tbere bave been 
tan conversions at Bull Run, where 
Bro. J. N. Bishop ia laborlog; thirteen 
at Fall Braach, Bro, W. A. Keen, paa 
tor, and twenty three additions (o the 
obnrob. 

Bro. J. W. Gouoh has done splendid 
work in Dyer, Tenn. Loss than two 
years ago be began hU work In that 
town amid great opposition, the 
Baptists had then an house, now they 
bave the best bouse aud are tho leal 
lug church of t̂ e town. Ob, for mor̂  
ol sucb devotod workers «s Bro 
Gonch. 

Instead of«;'no hundred snd fifty be> 
ing tbo present number of Calvary 
church, K'»oxvillp,oue of tbo mission 
churchcB of our Slate Board pleaae 
read one hundred aud serenty.five. 
When pastor HaHey took chsrge, two 
years ago It numbered only fifty, «d( 
tbere have bccu qnlta a number of re 
moval* and death. Next year tkls 
will be a self-tustainiug church, am 
will build a house so much needed 
Tbls should greatly encourage the 
irotbren in liberally supportiog oar 
State Board. 

Bro. J. J. WllJett, is veiy cntbusl 
aatlc over tbe debate between Bro. J. 
B. Moody and Riv. J. A Harding 
which wan held at While Mills. He 
thinks the debate was of great service 
to tbe cause of truth in that place. 
The cbnrcb is alive and working, and 
receiving membera. He ooniiders 
Bro. Moodv a atrong debater as well 
as an bumble, faithful minister of the 
cross— fFeitern Iteoorder. This B*ioo|d 
shame tbo«a o'tuora and brethren who 
>ppo>e religious dlsnusstois Bro. 
Jitoody accents this, and a'l challenges 
mad", and tbe cbnrobca are blessed 
where dlsculsions aro held. 

OONfeUMPnONSUREliY CURED. 
To tbe Editor:— 

Please inform your readers that 1 
tiave a positive remedy for tbe above 
named direase. By Us timely nie 
tbouiatids of hopeless casoa,bavebe«n 
>ermanontly cured. I sball be glad 
0 send two bottles of my remt̂ y vrkr 
to any of your readera who have coa-
anmption if they will send me tbujr 
Bxpreii atid P. O, addtoiB. 

Bespeotftilly, ' 
^ T.^ S^UM, M. 6., 181 P,.aH 
Bti Kew Yoilr« 

mtenstnagtai 
ml:, 

OwWPBirfc. WĤ . dlssaas, Uy Uw wMwm^ 
strain anaranantk of t̂ ûrm ——^^ R4H?0lllMI60dc*| liy BMdfwdiwhn. Me.ar.oo; 

SUBIiIIIUTOll m. 
Stampa Wanted. 

tised prior to iatt Hanrot ttttte. If left on tte wigtniU letters, or en hrlngĝ êes, Fwsona old feiteta stored away w|U. Tantsgtt to fortratd tii« enve 
BozSOS, 

Beferenoe—Ber. H. T. Sbwp. Alexkndrta,V«. 
1 - it 44. 

AfiEirrSa^ >AMMtt. AgTSodotiaDO*. AMtieo .,̂ tb»pep«larprle»e« n.TS. Ghwi. Urmi. nerrtiitewpajmmMtlaiitt af Uit t.wgmtr*ligiaMvorlu of tie world. Or«it*r sae* 

liUHOIS CeSTRiL KIILROA0, 
Tlie Great Palaee System 

TO THE • 

SORTnjAST, 
SOUTH m WEST. 

Preferred and Favorite Ronte 
PaUman Palaee Boilet Sleeping and 

Day M e s on alt Trains. 
In looking for comfort, safety, speed 

and all tbe oonvouiencea acq[nlred 
by modern appliances ask for • 

tickets over tbo Illinois 
' Central Railroad, 

Tiekets on SaRf at all Point). 
For ratea and Information to 

yonr neareat railroad agent 
or to 

Z.W.Ooi«aMMa, AJf.Knm. 
losgo, 

ir.OoImM̂  AĴ nâ ĵ , 
OriMoil'ta. 

OHOBOB onOî JWTfll, fKB HBBSt '"tlR'aSiokof Sjê short and mtereitlng 
PUKU, 

AAlillKR'aBiokof 510 short and 1 
l<ook Box astt, N. T. oity. 
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.Onn*. IhotiKicts. 
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Child's Soripinro QQM<>i> L, 
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fW tiurli*, A ikHTT*) ot pa-
eonp&Uoif 

B H u t y 

S k i r \ ^ c a l p 
RESTOF\ED 

Cl lTICUl^*^ 

V W H I H I H K N O W TO 80IKX08 AT ALL 
to tl^Ootlciw BaraotfJo. In 

iurfi. 
fcS'^f^Sili^MfTS.V®!'" Cow, »nd CntlcuM fron 

J?««n»«>Jr. en» form o •kin and blood dtaMM, from pImplM ioiorofiiUf 

aondtofgowtocure 8kln blMMoi" 

i piMter, tli« only pftla WUlog p)Mtar 

> Baalla oSM̂. mc •MtUnM of ttioir 

i f o S S 
O m u " ^ 

Jnce Uwt of mihbMtnuiken or alt 
'fpS*® " " 
A ni^ln't PIMO w«« Intiw" ™ •nd — ^— / expmrii tb* iiyw^nt III 

i l S J ^ t o from thnw ^ lolyti, Md tancn, teni. 

mmitmimmikmntt^ 

OVtlMltt. Bookof mun 

1 if I 

ProIesiori Md Tatow 
piVTldea (w 9(fltoo]«, OoUi«M, 9«nUiui^iuid 
f(M o(eluu|«: OoodpoalUoiii/iwaltgDod Uaoh* 
Ml. ;iUllitntid<irM|l, wblotip«n fo^ • 
AddiUwltli iUfflt» AmattoinHiiMuofmuM' 

MaittTUU, Taiui. 

yoang t jH^o 
my iiit«n ^ r o i ^ ^ B B ^ i r i n 
l ^ l ^ f o r l i o j ^ i (0 
them to mtkft ft: ti^ftl of Kiiao wrt to 
help thJi ywi^ V 

I n ^ t i e d tiiif idifof 
pir •boaV of them, by 

drpugbt of Ust >timmer. WelU 
looking i t tbe M m thia ip rbg , I 
found all my nupberrlea, the ooe row 
i ^ a o d ihejpi^ep, dra l ivo, tm^ fif* 
ti^p of tfa« stfttwbmies, 10 t hen ii a 
pnijHSoiofA few dollkn ftom tbcM. 
Kow, what next? I noticed in Thb 
Baptist thu advertisemeoi of Bro. 
Gnrigot Bttoa Boag», Im,, tb«i sold 
fioe fowb. B i s broQM turkeys struck 
my fknoy. I decided they would be 
the very thiogs for me to raise, aad 
sell the increase, as they would be in 
demand at I fidr price, and I Bad al-
ways been a SQbc«^l turkey raiser 
when I gave my mind to it. Ba t the 
prioe, five dollars each, twelve dol-
lars for a trio, two hens and a male; 
eggs, three dollars a dozen. I decided 
that this was not unreasonable, so 1 
have borrowed twelve dollarfof my 
son, at six-pai^MMt^ interast, (he is 
earning and saving this-money to go 
to Jackson University next year, and 
is entitled to interest.) and ordered a 
trio of Bro, Qarig's finest Bronzes, to 
iM how much I can make for ^the 
Lord caring fur them this year, 
and if yoB wish I will report the r ^ 
•ult to your rwders tbe first _of next 
January. [Most certainly, we wish 
you to do so.—Ed.] I had thought 
oi conaecraUng one-tenth of my flock 
ofhena,^flve, for missions this year, 
until I thought of the bronze tur-
keys, Are there not pne hundred 
•iaten who-Will work with three or 
four, or five, or two hens> or one at 
least, and see what they can make for 
the Master this year, and report 
through Thb Bipnerr next fall? I t 
will r ^ u i r e some attention and pa-
tience to do it. What do you say, 
sisters in Ohrist7 F a i w y F a r r , 

T|ie report of these working sisters 
would be exceedingly interesting and 
atimulaifve^ u d we hope there will be 
be one hundred found willing to work 
this plan or some other. We believe 
that one hundred slaters could plan 
work that would enable them to jup-
port two young ministers at Jackson 
and contribute something to each of 
our Mission Boards. God wUl bless 
the labors of their hands.-—Ea BAt>* 
TtBT, ' 

"Aks cannot Wither U nor euatdm 
state lu: Infloti* v a r i e t y , F l e s h is 
h ^ l y h e l r to an ache dr pain whloh 
cannot be cured by ualtig Salvation 
on . ' 

I t l l palhfoUy anttoyingto be dla-
tprbed in ppUla n^mbl ie s by some 
one ooughlng when yon know b r . 
BQU'eOcng)iByroplsonly 35 Qnits.{ 

j i i l j i i 

il Ssmln i^ , sayliW • 
. jj ;koowft i 
lalvation. HictsMHitiMH^biM^ 

/»lt;ilid! "The vwsilon i i wjtat 
this or that pttftdn wlakea, or/dstfras 

trne, buiwhat do 
wrIUogs toschf" Ifhts qoMtion ]>',% 
Morris has ditcnsied wlUi great IbtpQ 
of argumeut^ and he h u cs^abltah^ 
the orthodox faith' of the Frdteatant 
cho^h upon the firin rook of R^v^la-
tion. llouian sentiment is set np as 
another foundation, but this Is more 
•blfting th in aaod or cloud. 'How-
ever men may r«oill irom the awfol 
tmth which ti so clearly set forth in 
the infslUbla word, the doctrine 
msiutaltts Its hold upon reverent 
minds, and will maintain It« beaause 
it (nmno' be erased ftrom 8>jrlpture,nor 
oan an unwilling fear th i t It i i (rue be 
^oite baniihed even from tbo natural 
conioleuoe. The deepest ObriaUtn 
fxpprlence conflrma the teaching of 
the Holy Ghost aa to the infioite 
horror of the coascqnencos of slo, an' 
ao argument can dislodge from the 
renewed mind iti consent to any dia-
cloauni which God may make aa to 
the eternal reauU of evil, • 

To our mind, one of the atrongoa 
practical arguments for the tecoived 
docttlie is the practical miicbiet 
which must follow from any oj 
tbc various theorlca which are aet op 
in its place, Tbey seem to be more 
loving, but their logical «nd leglU-
ma(e frail ia present indifference to 
theaalvation of aouls. We arc not 
aure ifaatwc might not add hoartleas 
noaa about men aUogothor. Of course 
one carea less when ho bolicves that 
there is less reaaoh for care. If aloi 
nera are to bo reatored in « future 
stale, let them eat and drink, and let 
as aleep aoundly, and waate no effort 
npon them. But future re toratlos is 
foi-cign to ChrlalUnlty. We have no 
auch bflllef in the R<iformed church 
Wa consider Unlveraall m to bs the 
moat deadly of all tbo errora which 
have plagued the church of Gad. If 
It were tru", It would render the goa-
pol of to-day a snperflulty, becaute lU 

I neglect would Involve a loaa too amall 
to be likely to i r >uao any man'a ̂ fbar, 
wbiloita acceptance would aecure a 
praaent (tain acarcely worth the. paina 
involved in tbo trials of the aplritual 
life. Why men tbonld preach at all 
when once they receive thia theory 
we cannot toll; certainly we aee no 
^eaaon why anybody should bo at tho 
trouble of hea iag them 

Riuabkb- WhenDr Frostha»jl iieh-
0d his review of Patiingell tnd Wntto 
he will commence his aeries ofarliclea 
on,''la There Salvation Aftor Death, or 
Poat-mortem Probation," which will 
be a atudy for all our mlniatora, «nd 
Intolligent laymen. 

I t IS A dUBIOUS FACT 
That tte body Is now more susoepU. 
ble to benefit from medicine than at 
any other season. Hence tha impor-
tance of taking Hood's Saraaparllla 
now, when It will do you the moat 
g ^ I t la really wonderful for pu-
rifyipg and etiriobing the blood. oreat» | 
itig an appetite, and giving a hkidihy I 
tone to the whole aystam; Be a«rt to I 

Hopd;s Sarsaptrllia, which Is pe- ' 
eallarvto Itself. ^ 

•A 

»1 
to 

^thli 
jt'iiiuio' 

IbiMdi 

Mm/^: . 
rmpnallood'a 

> Bviuo. 
ItltMONdt 

- — - - - v " ^ - ' . . " • . a n y otticr 
mwasiten I imrlMSMji^- t wwltf iot bo 
wttbest It in Uia bpu»fc»*l mg, © a, m, 
nvwMah^iMh ami. % imnwe* 

One Dollar 
n«od<* SaitapaHtla ouna leiofolii, gait 

«»ttaB,aJllm»c»a,l»ni,|rtmp!M.tiamide. 
UUty, dgrapepaia, btUovdWMt, ai«k Iteulacbo. 
«afui«, rttftttmitiaoi. ktdiKy and Um com. 
l>taioti, and aU aSMit̂ ta oaaied liy impura 
tdood or tof condition of tbo sytteto. Trrlt. 

•'J WW Swrwoiy BtUIctod with acrofuta. and 
tor mtxr» year h*i two ninritng «orea on m* 
naek, I look flvo IteitlM otlKwd'a fianai<a-
rtttft, and cMilder liiyaeU entirely eured." 
a M. toYiaoti howu, itnMM. 

'•Bood'a SaraaiMurtlla did too an Immcnjo 
anwttutorgood, Mjwljoleiqwtemhas b«cn 
boUt up and a&rongUi»ad. my dfcosUon Im 
proTOd, aod ray bead reUarod of tbo iMtd (cti-
ing. I eonaSdor it ttio beet nedtoino I liavo 
eviv.uHid, and ahould tsalltaow lw)w to do 
wittioBt i t" • MUmt L. rcsui, Salem, »a.M. 

Hood's Bareaparllia 
Sold by alt ^bogsttta- I t ; atxfores. MoUo 
oBiybya L tiooi>« co., i:.oweii, ua»t 
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WAUSM VITALITY. 
A OnkI MedleMl tVorli l^r Yonnc and 

M14dlo-A«ed MM, 

Man Vku On* jumiaii CajdMliald. 
U tmta ap« MarMoa and niiibMi DiUIHr. 

tam OwiUMb anm H Vimlh, KxbuiHMi VlUllijr, 
^ Mudtood. lapalriMl Viaw aad ImpurlUM of tut 
Btopd. Md Uia gntold MImMw ooiiMqmiit tiMnon. 
OoMaiatagOpuw, blMitw, fall 
B>IJ, Wuturttd Um hm pnimUr KodkMa tnwtln 
palrfMMl la tha l^lUi t«iawH«. I>riM<ml/Slby 
^SottialA aad MmMkd la a platn n-
ai»iat>wiMmta»li»|wiiipwi>ii thwiliwt taaO aow. 
fDMiMftHi) by iMa PBAtioovaiiinoAii 
M«TITinPX,N«N4ltNl«Ntfhlgk.1lMtaibMiiaa. 
WM. n . PAttKBK, K vmhmIUMI riiy-
AHMmawbMiallwNhmahMMbe 

lai-jM 

SI. 
„ , ..Kf^-yi:'. 

ws rmissEi BApr.sT, im::^ 

al tmd y f in tho ways , and a w amd > t ^ ^ p i ^ i l , j)n<i 
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T H E L I F E OF THE JUST. 
BY BHdOH WINDfeS. 

"Til-Joat shall Ilvo by ttia falm." Hab.il. 4. 
SAYS, Uom. i. 17» "The just shall 

X. oo, 
live 

*Tbe juat by faith." Alao, in Heb. 
shall live by faith." 

From ttie connection it is evident that Paul 
adopts tho idea of the Lard apoken to Habakuk, 
i. e., lhat man thould mil on Ood in quiet mbmis-
eion. ' 

Faith in Qod mast characterize the heir of sal-
vation, whether he be great or small, wise or un-
wise, Just or unjust. Just is "contorm^ to the 
fact,'' "conformed to a proper standard/' The 
just man is an "accurate" man. 

Then, the "juat" man, under the law of Moses, 
IS the keeper of lhat law. 

The "just" man under the gospel of Christ, is 
I'ue ono conforming to gospel requirement. Con-
formity to the recogni».ed standard is tho principle 
element in justice, but the standard gives tke true 
character of the justice. Generally, however, we 
associate the juat with the right. 

In w h a t e v e r a man ia just— 
1. He lives by bis faith. 
Ttiis Paul meant wheii he said, "The just shail 

live by faith," for he was conaidering tbe case of 
the man before his Qod. Thi> standard was di-
vine. Though conformed to that standard, that 
conformity ia neither the immediate nor tbe re-
mote life-giver, but his faith in tho author of that 
standard. 

Faith ia man's responae to the awakening of 
God's Spirit. Tbe Spirit awakens but to call to 
God. Does man reply? I t is in leaning on God, 
God as revealed in his word. 

a. God's Spirit spoke to Isrhel through hia law. 
That law was God's will conccrning larael. I t was 
also the language ol God to Israel. I t was even 
more, the voice of tbe Spirit. larael heard that 
voice and rcapondcd in the submisaion of confi-
dence, looking beyond altars and saorificea, incense 
and smoke, types and shadows of G id. 

Many were contaminated by surrounding na-
tions and wont oflT after strange gods, but there 
were always a faithful few, "Who through faith 
subdued kingdoma, wrought righteousness, obtained 
promises, stopped the mouths of lions, quenched 
the violence of fire, escaped the edge of the sword, 
out of weakneas were made strong, waxed valiant 
in fight, turned to flight the enemies of the aliens." 
Their faith was the source of all spiritual life 
and power, hence, they lived. Tbey lived a posi-
tive life, "wrought righteousness.'" They lived a 
mighty life, "subdued kingdoma," "atopped tbe 
mouths of lions," "quenched tho violance of fire." 
Ibey^lived a watchful life, "escaped the edge of 
tho sword." They lived a life, of beatifio for-
tune, "out of weakneaa were made strong." 
They lived a life of Eminent uaefulnesa, "waxed 
valiant in fight, turned to flight the armies of the 
aliena." By their faith they lived. 

b. God's Spirit speaks through bis gospel, and 
sinners iwainst him hear and respond in, submit-
tiog cotandence. They look beyond anytiiing hu-
m«a or aog«lio. Thay look behind tbe eoohiuist, is llib now afid for«ve» by iiutb 

to 

II 
and 
juat 

behind baptiam,' to the sinner's Redeemer. They 
know all humanity is but little help to a lost soul 
Angels, they know, are only minibtoring spirits. 
In the eueharist they recognize only emblems. Jn 
baptism tbey see only God's picture that pointa 
fore mid aft, forward to what will bo done to man 
backward to what has been done for man, as wel 
as to him. Thoir faith reaches clear back 
Christ, for tbey see no aalvation ftom sin either 
here or hereafter in pictures nor emblems, nor the 
miniatrations of spirits, nor in arms of fl^h. 

c. Faith in God begets the whole Christian life. 
If the faith be strong, the life will be vigorous, 
the f{uth be wavering, the life will be rickety 
treacherous. Under God faith makes the 
man's justice. 

I t leads through baptism. 
By the Lord'a own appointed and coufieoratec 

way it leads to the Lord's tabic. 
Faith in God reminds of tbe miserable hove 

where distrcts sits clothed in rags and wasting with 
disease. I t provides a basket for the hungry an( 
blankets for the cold. I t buys medicine for the 
sick and gives a cup of water to the thirsty. I t 
weeps with the weeping. I t sighs when mankind 
suffers in sin. 

Faith in God is tho first motions of the soul 
from which lie evolves a soldier of the cross, a man 
in Christ Jesus. 

2. Objections to thia doctrine considered:— 
Sinco Christiana' lives have been built up and 

perpetuated by faith in God, there have bwn 
host of objections to this doctrine, but they have 
never found a vast number of objections. A few 
have sufficed, somo of which wo notice. 

a. It is urged that God is not so particular 
about our faith if we only do right, if only we are 
juat with God and man. But it should be remem-
bered, that " H e that bellevetb not is condemned 
already, because he hath not believed in the name 
of the only begotten Son of God," John ili. 18. 
God is just particular enough about our faith to 
pronounce condemnation on the man of no 
faith in his Son without any regard whatever to 
his right doing. I t is faith in God that leads to 
right deeds and makes a man just with God and 
man. 

b. Again, it is chimed that faith is a psycho-
logical act, a tnetaphysical abstraction, and tho 
common people cannot understand it. But let it 
be borne in mind that mankind's first ability is to 
take man at his word, trust him, and hence, God 
at hia word. Men's souls become debauched with 
sin and tho-caros of thia world, and hence, they 
have very great difiioulty in apprehending God 
and his promises by faith, but the child with its 
virgin soul readily tahes G id at his word. 

Moreover, if God saves a soul by the InBtrumen* 
tality of an abatraction, glorying is cut off from 
man and God is honored. 

0, Finally, it is said, if man is saved by faith 
alone, he will be disposed to take his fill of sin. 

By no mc»ns, the man of faith in God cannot 
aflordtosin. How can he livo any longer in i t f 
His faith destroya all hia pleasure in iHn. Even 
the man who stands )ust before G<)d and man is 
dependent for bis sprltual life on his &ith. "The 
just shall livo by faith." 

iL.'.. -
"SO RUil T H A T Y E MAY OBTAm.'f 

"VrOTHINOi imowoer t a i a than th i t 
thosiasta are right," says a g r w t i ^ U j f y ^ l i i ^ 

his wordsy iwve as it pivotal powt k x i ^ ^ i ^ 
thoughts growing therefrom. W M t l t ^ f 
they are» but when were they avar allowadvtbe 
gracious privilege of beitig so f WbM tha i)ivtii«v 
Enthuai^t was on this carti^^ and walked among 
men, even JHs was not allowed. Whso. bi tha, 
eagerness to care for the assembled ^multitude, he 
omitted to toke bread, " B i s friendt (margiit Idns-
men) heard of it." In Markiii, 21 w« raad that 
"tbey went out to lay hold on him, for tjhey n ^ i 
he is beside himself," " I h e servant f« not greator 
than his Lord." See lbs enthuiiast Paul befori) 
Feetus, "Thou art beside thyself, much learuiog 
doth make thee mad." 

So it has continued, down the agea. Is the 
chariot of Reformation to ride over ihe world 
Not till the dauntless driver has faced the[ anath-
emas of the Christian (?) world. * 

If tbe standard of the cross to be ^ n e (he 
world around? Not till the btirning jBntfiuimi 
has heard the thundering, withering words: "Si t 
down, young man, sit down." 

So to day. Does Powell cry, even the walla 
of a dungeon: "M«xico for Christ 7" One 
the Chiistian world says: " I t tbundered," a n d , ^ 
as quietly as if the electric current bad I Q ^ 
stead of awakening them. Ye few-ahd-fiur-be. 
tween enthuaiasta rest on this: " I f they have 
persecuted me they will abo persecute you,'*. 
Jieligum JSerdd. 

Let a preacher or editor teach and enforbe tha, 
old Baptist doctrines and landmarks advocate 
by our fathers fifty years ago, and &e will have to 
face "the anathemas of the Christian (?) Worlds 
Spurgeon is now learning what this meana—Bap* 
tist persecution II 

1. 

I 
Let the oatbns of all tha earth nyoloa that there 

> ia Christ. 

WHY SHOULD W E ALWAYS ATTENU 
CHURCH? 

IT HELPS ourselves The churoh aer* 
vices give vigor to the best thoiighti 

purposes, strengthen our integrity, develop i ^d 
solidify right character, and feed the mom alid 
religious pitrt of our nature. cannot a f fd^ ia 
oao those sweetening and 8trengthenin|; influen* 

ces for a single week. 
2. I t helps the tninisto". Notbingis more dia* 

leartening to a minister than siniple negledi 
What sense is there in preparing a. messftijte for 
those who do not come to hear i t? How can be 
[>roach with vigor to empty pewi|i ? The dalloeu 
of any aervico is often to bo laid to the acoouht of 
the absent ones. 

3. A chnrch lives on the devotion of ita friends, 
ifowhere is this devotion so tully shown, ab quiok-

ly felt, or so plainly seen, as in the attendanM on 
Ihe Lord's day. Every one in their plaoe, and 
the church rejoices in it oonsciousneu of strength 
and vitolity, and goea forth wttb xeal and^ power 
to all iti appointed work. With half the ,aeftta 
vacant, there comea depreMiott,.and {lha'Qiioroh 
sinks into fnaotionr A live oheiiab belpi tbe ooitt* 
munity. The moral tone of ahjf oommtuilty de« . 
pends large^ on ita e b t i ^ s i . Xf eh| 
oonie ttegllgent, the o a i ^ e oomiawnit 
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